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fourth of this

>»ri/ 10.

.  ........ month a Torkifh
preacfifr pafTexl through tht* city in 

</ to Bnda: he travel* on foot, 
' being preceded by two Turk* on 
1 'borftr-back, who fupply him with bread 

  ,.  ..-., jvhicb ii the only nonrifhnrent he take*.
-The public were exceedingly canon*'to gain fight 
iof.thi* penitent, arid to learn the capfe of the fevere 
difcipUne he impofe* upon himfelf; bat he could

 iay.stothiiJK farther than that he wa* going on pil-
',. ii j " i ._ r_ _ __/_.,* Hill •«_imtga to Buda 

:there.

N E W - Y

A revolt i* {aid to have take* jplace aid?*, « it #W give a monopoly .0! 
where the governor ha* pot, f>v*ral of the officer* whickff'rMee ha* for fome 
under his command under an arreft. The new* has 'in. '"  ,-'; - 
greatly alarmed the Portuguefe mihiflry. 

, 7«w8. Prince William Henry, now captain In 
the navy, it to be made a peer of the realm foon 
after he come* of age; and all the king'* fofi* ate 
to be dignified in the fime manner, and at fhe fame 
period •, bnt whether in old title* revived, or new 
one*, i* not yet mentioned. ,' " ,

Hi* grace the archbifhop of Canterbury is now

Leyarf "

B * .&
I AM direded by the- rifcht honourable the 

lord mayor to.requeft the fherifh of the leveril

o
• rrite froflQ

fc noch lately at that port, that it has induced a 
Mtt\ number of people from, dtiferuit part* to fettle 
'there, particularly Jew* } that a plan i* laid for en-
latging the town* a* there are no* houfea fuffieient the happjnef* of the underling clergy whofe fttna- 
.to contain, the prefent number of inhabitant* ; they '

„ .
Of the twenty-fix Englilh bilhops, it fee m there 

Are nine that are advocates for the ecclefiaftical re- 
form (fa neceffary ,for the credit of religion, and

I*ire alfo about "enlarging the wha,rf, and erecting 
'more warehoafe*. The Jew* have alfo obtained of 
jbe emperor, a piece of ground for erecting houfes 
for them to dwell..ip, that they may be feparated 
jrotn the Chtiftian*, which it- to prevent- any dif- 
jto/hince, and.i* to be called,Jewry. 
. j A calculation, hat been made, Jby the emperor's 
jflroVr, of all the <Joifte« for both fcxei in hi* Auf- 
;trian dominion*; they amoUat to acxxj, and.reckon 
ing ?o perfor.i in each, the number of hi*,fubiecl* 
thy* buried from the. world i* 60,000, who confume 
annually, eighteen, millions of florins, a Aim which 
the empefor i* determined to apply to better pur- 
ppfei, by the fuppreffion of all thofe houfe* which 
will foon be completed. . ; 
/ y .A -vary'large fleet of fhipi from Jamaica are 
^hourly expected to arrive, the cargoe* of which, ac- 
.cording to the infurance* that have been made in 
Xcuidon, .are thought to be the richeft that have 
-.failed, from ..that ifland fince the peace ciUblifh- 
jntnt., . .

IF any thing can intereft our paffioni in favour of 
;the RohilU nation, lately exterminated from the 
.borders of *h» Briiifh fettlements in the Baft-Indie*, 
jif«the fallowing defcriptioo of them, in   letter 
of cof&nej Stanhope., then, on the India fervice: 
Th«l«,Mfprtuqate people.chimed my compaffion, the 
more from the hofpitality, politenefi and addrcf* of 
their O)tn,neri; they at well a* moil of the Hindoo*, 
poflcft perfon* flrai^and eltgant, their limbs, finely 
proportioned, tbcjr finger* long and tapering, their 
.^ountcnqnce* open and pleafant, and their fcatare* 
exhibit ibt moft delicate lines of beauty in the fe- 
/najtji, and in the males a kind of m*n!y foftnefi. 
Their whole deportment i* graceful* I*, battle, like 
ih*,d.<fceridant» of. .ihn , Moon, they are brave* in 
trepid and,.coo), and that is what made them be 
4eom(4 fBCb formidable nejgnbour*. Even among 
the inferior claflct, reading, writing, and arithme- 
Me.were laogh!, not Within doort, but in the open 
air j it being a Angular, but not unpleafant fpecta- 
cle, to'bthoid in every village, a venerable old man,
 reclining OB a terraced plain, teaching a number of
 Wounding bovs, like a fhepherd feeding hit flock*. 
Ke»r 50,ocp of them were .banifhcd to the other fide 
of the Gaoge* ; but the fcene of their leaving Ro- 
hilland   t\&d Oude it . too painful for recollec 
tion.. ...

" The country of the RohiUa*. fubdued by the 
arm* of Ue company., wa* expofed nt once to the 
avarice and opprclfion of the Englifh, and. to the 
laptcityk. tyranny and -brutality of Sujah-el-Dowlah. 
The wealth and treafem* of this country were feiaed 
by the conqueror i, and- .toe inoicnfive inhabitants 
forced, to abandon their native foil, and to feek an 
af)lum in the bolom* of other enemiet, left impo 
litic *nd barbarous th*ip, »hofo from whom they fled. 
The plunder of the Englifh, or of perfons afting un- 
dtr their aofpices, WJM -<on»p«ted to be a million 
iierlinfk and tliat.uf, Sujahtel-DoyvUh certainly 
amounted to a greater fum. Thu*, upward* of two 
nilliem* *erlhi(t fk>*ed fw» .the RnbilU country 
into the kingdom of Bengal, and wu etfily f**4|ow- 
ed tpin ihe vacant gulph»"j ..   . /., .^« > . 

JUKI i. According to letter* from Lifbon, Ofttof
M>e . Ponug«efe Afiatic ;comp»ny'a fhlpa U airived 
in the Tagu* fiom Chlun, in only twelve months

 and iKieendayti whUhj W the fhorteft voy*go ever 
made to and from that quarter of the globe, by a 
Mp'Jbria|r»n a.cufgo home.

Jtnt 4. Th« prince of Orange is now making a 
»«i»uihte«»fk.. the JUni«d Pro^nce*. Preparf"-"-

w,|*vebeen making rot h'v reception. ,«t ^[jw

« DMi*,
The above advertifement, and ........_B . . . ,«-

tion at prefent i* inferior to the me*7eft mechanic) tlon, are pnbliOied-iiror<J(CT^to apprifei the citizen* of 
thefe are the archbifhop of Canterbury, bifhop* of «°e U10'"! Srttrt of Anierfca of tjit danger the frate, 
Cheftcr, Cariifle, Rochetter, Landaff, Bath and «« .f̂ *a :.^'^'J^*.l*" j" 1?../*!**.P0/1 1 
-- '-- either the mifcYe*nt cdftvict*'aid Wonr e-f Ireland,

tinder the fpecfcn* pretext of their being intlemtJ 
fir-vault from Irtrancf. Ir therefore 'be hooves every.

Wells, Bridol and Bangor.
" Juat 13. Yeticrday wa* married colonel Smith, 
fecretary to tht American embafTy, to Mifi Adams, 
only daughter of his excellency John Adams, Efq; 
miniflcr plenipotentiary from tht United State* of 
America to this court. , •

. A letter, .from Leghorn ha* thi following article : 
" We daily expect the arrival of a Ruffian and*. 
Danifh fle«t of men of war> thefe two fleet*, with 
the Portuguefe, rauft certainly flrike a terror into 
the Barbarian*, and drive them into their refpective 
port*, which will be the mean* of opening a trade to 
this port, and to others on the Mediterranean. The 
Venetian* talk of fending a fleet; if they do, they 
will be able to block up all the Barbarian portl. 
The dey of Algiers {eem* to be apprifed ot what 
will happen, and i* fending out a* many armed 

.veflcl* a* he can get ready for fea, with order* to 
take every vtflcl they can meet with, a* their crtrife 
will be bof very fhort."

ExtraS ef a Utltrfrtm Ctrti, Jumt I. 
" Several vefleli arrived at the Cove, in order to 

take in provifion* for the Wcft.Indie* and America: 
two of which are for Port Rofeway whence the 
orders amounted toioooton*; a cei tain proof this 
of the thriving ftate of that fettlement."

Jnnt 14. Should any diAnrbances, which report 
fays have happened, break out in Canada, admini- 
flration have been very fortunate in their judicious 
appointment of general Sir Guy Carleton to the go 
vernment of that province, who is not left beloved 
than feared on- the whole continent of America. 
The governor'*conduct during the late war, and hi* 
laconic account of tm Arnold, arc recent in every 
man'* memory, and of whom indeed, (a* lord Chef- 
terfield remarked of the king of Praffia) it may be 
fairly fuid, that on all trying occaiooi, the general 
 is himfelf an hoft.

No left than 58 large fhipi have failed within 
thefe few day* from the port* of Holland for Green 
land, upon the whale fcfhery; being fix more than 
they fent laft year. And letter* from Helvoeiflnyi 
inform ui, that 174 herring bufln have already fail 
ed for the Northern coalt* of thi* ifland. So parti 
cularly attentive are thefe indutlriout people to this 
important branch of commerce. >

D U B L I N, Jnt 3.

from IrtrandV
American to "be watchful fhat thefe wretches ire cct 
admitted into any part of the United Statei, and the 
printers of the various ftatci aff rctjpefted to infert It 
in their p^pcri. .',. j , ? /  ', .,' '- '''   '  , 

The governmetitan frplsjnd -(it w^riet the ptaftfce 
in England) allow 5!. a'nesd for the tianrporranon of, 
the convicted felons to Britifh Aroerica j bo: tic f mitt 
of the Irifh nation have ftnrcfc oat * new modr, viz.   
The mayor of Dublin charters a fhip, under the 
cover of fending out the convict* to Port-Rofeuat, 
Halifax, the ' Bahamas, or elfewhere, place* within 
the limit* of Britilh America. The contracting MH-- 
chant lets his fhip for the government allowance^)! 5). 
per head, and he gives a bond, the cancelling of 
which, according to contract, is never looked after 
when thefe cnnvicts are difpofed of. In (lead of 
going to Britifh America, thefe dcfperidoe* are run. 
into the United Statei of America, under the cover of 
their being indented fcrvants, alter a (ham foim of 
indenture it made out in the Newgate of Dublin, or 
the other gaols of that kingdom : jl. a head gives a 
very great freight for the fhip out, and fhe make* 
a capital voyage, if in addition to this thofe wretchrt 
can be fold for the feven yean from 10 to 20 guinea* 
a head, under the appearance of their being iidtnttd 
ftr<vanttt and which ir i* their intereft to appear to 
be.

The legiflatare of the different ftafeiought to take 
thi* matter into ferions confideration, and to paf* 
fnch laws or regolation* as to prohibit fuch an irri- 
port of the moft wicked and abandoned wretches that 
can difrrace human nature. The fe'vereft penalty, 
if not feizure of the fhip, fhoold be laid on thole 
concerned in fuch nefarious traffic, a* the moft ex aft 
fearch fhould be made on board every fhip from. 
England a* well a* Ireland, carrying fervant* to 
America; but there it every rcafon to believe that 
this ouiragtous and abominable infult given to an, 
independent country (and which country ha* ; 
hitherto (hewn every attention and affection to 
their Iriftt bmthren) ba* only been pra&fed from 
InlamiUI

There {* po fort of doubt but the abominable 
practice u meant to be continued until effectually 
put a flop to in the United Statei \ and tpat (he be«

A merchant of thit city hat iufl received a letter tore.mentioned it not the frfl attempt of this fort it
M n . »»!.* . —..*.. .J L_. •!__ t~ ll__,'*__ i^n . r**L _ f . Afrom St. Pcterfburgh, which contain* an account 

that the commercial negotiation of the Britifh mi 
ni Iter there goes on fo flow, and the imperial ca 
binet i* fo cold upon it, that little fruit i* expected 
fiom the treaty, wa* it even concluded.

proved by the following fact: The fnow Anne- 
Mary, captain D. Nevin, owned and itu4 out by- 
Mr. Stockden, a merchant in Dublin, foiled from 
that port about the toth of September lad, and took 
on board near one hundred and twenty felons and

r. Lalt week upward* of 10,000 weight of convict* from the gaol* (all of whom had been pre- 
',..._.._ ..... __ ....j e__ r\___L-J-  :..../!  n._ :-J."A.J :_ .L_ _.:r__ .».- _.....^ *1_ j

. Irom wn»,«c« hif
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y
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woollen end liocn yarn wa* exported from Drogheda 
and Newry, for the laudable purpofe of fnpplying 
our Manoheltcr friend* with material* f>r.their cot 
ton and mixed goods.

The Iiifh drugget* are Found fuch light and 
agreeable wear, for men* coat* in the .rummer 
month*, that they are now .worn in preference to 
every piher kind of cloth •/, .they are confequently 
in grea^ demand, and we tuv« the pleafure to hear, 
that thu domeftic fabric has T«ry much improved 
in texture, a* w«Jl at in the varioui dye* U U ma 
nufactured in. An American gentleman now here, 
f*yi, he ii cettain they would anfwer extremely *£ll 
in Maryland and Virginia.

A l«uci> from C»»lj*, received yeflerday by a mer- 
cantiU houfe of 'this city, cor.t^int the important 

r- new*, that the Ajgerioe* have declared war aaainft 
a- the ^rcHch j a pice* of intelligence, that if Iriie, 

^ will be- of tht utmoft confccjuence to Great-BrluTD,

vioufly Jbam indentU in the prifons, the mayor and. 
corporation givii.g fanflion thereto) fhe preceded 
then to Coike, ana in a like manner took leventy or 
eighty more convicts on board, and finally failed on 
the firft of October with her precious cargo fo< 
America. The fhip Wing repeatedly, and, it has 
fince appeared, Kallp configncd -to the houfe of 
Stewart and Plunket, of Baltimore; Mr. Plunket 
then being, at he was. for tome time after, in Dub 
lin. Thit vtflil arrived off the cape* of Virginia 
early in.December^ a. pilot boat f.om Baltimore 
meeting her, and altering her voyage to Baltimote. 
at wa* firft defigced, up to George town on Pa- 
towmaok river, where the . cargo, from a want of 
workmen in that quarter, at Alexandria, and the 
Fulls of Pacowmack, wa* eafilv d.fpofed of fat i*. 
JtfitiJ firvanlt) at the price of from ten to iwentv, 
guinea* a head. In the end of Frebroiry, this veiM 
wai landing a cargo of wheat* at 'George-town,' *hcl'



ptocceed to Cork* and Limpool, ia order to paired by nil too MXIOUI attention to bafioeft,, w.th-
to Dublla, for her fpring cargo of convict* ; out any relaxation. For fome time paft he intended
, fhio not arriviei b/ the end of April, and to vifit hi. friend, in Maryland next feting I an.d it

return .. _ .._._.
but the fliip not arriving b» theendTof April,      -  _~ ..-.._. _ . .
the jail* of Dahlia, ttc. being full, the mayor ha* i* Only a few^week. fince he changed that intention,
chartered another v*ff»l (a brig ai advertifed afore- and but three or four days ago he finally coa-
faid) for taking away thole offender, of their God eluded to fail in captain Dennis. Thi. Hidden ae-
aad country. They will depart from Dublin about parture from hence may probably caufe fome unfa.

----'--- * . - r . f, .^ _ -- -- .'•' «f ri — J. —„_
the middle of May, and for prudence fake they 
will not be directed to the fane place, for fear of a 
difcovery: fo that it behoovei every good citizen of - *  -  --x -he-admiffion 

may be de-
ftgned for. and on no account whatever admit them 
into the United State*.

Jtf. 31. On Thurfday lift arrived the Spanifn 
fnow St. Francifco de Paula, captain Paul VidaJ, 
from the Havaana, for Cadiz (he ha* put in here 
in diflrefi. The following particular, of an tndaci- 
on* robbery committed on faid veflel, a few day. 
after (he left the Havanna, are extracted from the 
proteft made by the captain and crew fince their ar 
rival. About three P. M. on the firft indent,

Strait*, a floop bore

vourable conjecture* with you 
have fome fear.; other, may entertain ungenerou. 
fufpicions; and hint, or report, may be thrown out 
or circulated to the prejudice of hii houfo eflablifhed 
in this city. I have heard that the truth i. fome- 
time, violated to obtain tobacco confignmenti. 
You may be allured, that the mercaaule credit of 
Forreft and Stoddert will not fuffer here in any the 
leaft degree by the. abfenca of Mr. Forreft, aa he 
made proper and fufficient arrangement, to give en 
tire fatitfaClion to their friend, in thi. city. You 
know 1 would not commit myfelf but with good 
authority.

" All the American houfe. have been greatly 
embarrafled for the want of remittance., and Mr.

But the natter it Aii* yoa mart know, tie)* are* 
a parcel of a* that meet every Saturday, and talk' 
aboutaewi, and politic*, and all ihefe matter*,.

We tad a full meeting lall Saturday, becanfc we 
all expaAed tier, would be wirm, Vo,^ % Z paper. ' " . ^ w

So one of the company undertook to read it, aad
Hi* friend* may began with a piece called Vcraciiaa » beta .fellow   
ert.in ungenerou. 111 be bound, he wa», 'that wrote1 it.  /'  * '

coming through the Bahama Strait*, a
down to her, ared a gun, and hoifted dark bine or .
Mack colour*. The Spaniih captain in retn/n hoift- their reputation for probity

There wai one of the club a very good foit of i 
msm, but a Ifttle fimple yon underftand me not 
fo deep at fome of the re(l of u*. Never ftir, but he 
thought it wa. all in earaeft, and wai mightily 
plcaled that the Citizen had met with fuch a gopi 
friend ; and when we told him it wa* only what 
they called /M, and that that* wai a great deal of 
\vii in it, he could make* aothiag at all of it~-it 
wa* above hi* mark. -..  »..,..

Well then we went on to the Annapolitan biif 
here it wai worfc the knowing hand* were take*! 
in.

One of the bead roea, among n> (who by the by*
Porrtfl, and yonr countryman J  n, have ex- » rather violent in party matter.) furore th« writer
perienced confiderable difficolde* thi* Jail year; but *a« » dcv'liih ckver fellow that alrnoft every thia*

- - - he (aid waa trac, and that he aad told theavthe faaM
td hi*. When the floop hailed, where from and 
whither bound, the aafwer wai, from the Havanna, 

* for Cadia>~Tbe floop then fired a fecond gnn, or 
dered the captain to hoift oat hi. boat, and come on 
board, or he would fink the veflel. Thi* wai com- 
plied with. The captain aod tour of bit men went 
on board. On coming oa board they were much 
abofrd, and confined in the forepart of the floop, 
when fourteen men, armed with prflol. and cutlafie* 
immediately boarded the fnow, where they feized 
the remainder of the crew, and confined them for 
ward and placed cantry over them. They then 
commenced plundering, and went into the cabin, 
took every thing that appeared valuable; they broke 
open a Urge theft that contained money, on freight 
for fuadry perfoat at Cadix, to the amount of 
33,349 dollar*, in gold and film, ai rcgiftered at 
the Havaaaa* Thii they put into their long-boat, 
with ten fmall chc&a aad four boxei of fngar, which 
they carried on board the floop, and returned again to 
thefaow, commencing a fecond plunder, when every 
trunk aad cheft in the cabin wa* broke open and 
rifled: the failon trunk* did not even cfcape a 

. feared, they robbed them of all that wa* valuable, 
gold and filver, (hoe-buckle., liaen, ttc. ice. They 
then ftove four pipe*, which proved to be water, in 
iopei of more treafnre; and took away the poultry, 
fliip floret, -Sic.—During the time they were commit* 
ting the villainy, the crew fnflaiotd much abufe, and 
one of them had hi. hand cut by a cutlafi. Their 
long-boat not being fufficient to carry off their 
plunder, they took the fnow'. yawl, with which.»nd 
their own boat, they went off. About ten at night 
they permitted the captain and hi. four men to re 
turn to the fnow, exchanging their long-boat for the 
fnow'. yawl.' Dcfcription of the floop --She mount 
ed ten carriage gun*, about feventy too. burthen, 
white bottom and black fide., navigated by about 
forty men, of whom fix or feven only were white, 
the reft black. -It wa* impoffible to difcover what 
natieto they were of the language they made nfe of 
waa a mixture of Englifli, French, Spaniih, and 
Dutch. It h to be wifticd, that fuch attrociou. 
villainy may not go long Dapunifhed, and that 
neafurc* will be taken, if pof&ble, to deleft thefe 
depraved wretchct, whofe adion* degrade human 
nature.

PHILADELPHIA, Ampft 16. 
A letter from Pittlburgh, dated July 14, fay., 

" There are here at prefent a great number of 
Indian, of different tnbc. | among them are fome 
WiandoU, and will foon be followed by all the 
boater* of that nation t alfo the chief* of five of the 
Six Nation., with a great number of their people, 
who intend to remain aad hunt in thi* quarter till 
the arrival of Cora Planter. He ha* fent blind 
captain Sam, before bin to the commander here

candour, and fincerity,
hat hitherto carried them through; and if either of 
them (hould ever fail, it will be entirely owing to 
the conduct of their debtor* in America, who, if 
they are impreflcd with juflice, honour, or grati 
tude, will make every exertion to render them con 
fiderable remittance* thi. fummer and fall."
By the UNITED STATES inCONGRESS 

aflembled, Augnft 8, 1786. -.T» r «* 
On a report of the board of ireafery, ~

jb/WW, That the flandard of the United State* 
of America, for gold aad filver, (hall be eleven part* 
fine, and one part alloy.

That the money unit of the United State*, being 
by the refolve of Congref. of the 6th of July. 178$, 
a dollar, (hall contain of fine filver, three hundred 
aad feventy-five grain*, and fixty-foor hundredth. 
of agrain.

That the money of account, to corrsfpond with 
the divifion of coin*, agreeably to the above refolve, 
proceed in a decimal ratio, agreeably to the form* 
and manner following, vie. 
Millt.-—The loweft money of account, of

which one thoofand (hall be equal to ' ' '
the federal dollar, or money nnit, OO.dl 

Cm*/. The higheft copper piece, of
which one hundred (hall be equal to the
federaj dollar, o.oio 

Draw/. The loweft fllver coin, which
(hall be equal to the dollar, o.ioo 

D»Il*r  The higheft filver coin,     t.ooo
That betwixt the dollar aad the loweft copper 

coin, a* fixed by the refolve of Congrefi of the 6th 
July, 1785, there (hall be three filver coin*, aad oa* 
copper coin.

That the filver coins (hall be at follow.: One coin 
containing one hundred aad ei^hty-feven grain., aad 
eight*-two hundredth, of a grain of fine filver. to be 
called A Htlf Dollar: One coin containing feventy- 
five grain., and one hundredth and twenty-eighth 
thoafaadthi of a grain of fine filver, to be callrd a 
D*tblt Dimt: And one coin, containing thirty-feven 
grain, and five hundred and fixty-fonr tnoufandtb* of 
a grain of fine filver, to be called A Dimt.

That the two copper coin* (hall be a. follow.: 
One equal to the one hundredth* part of the federal 
dollar, to be called A Ctwt: Aad orra equal to the

himfelf, almoft a year ago. . ,
He did'nt take the joke 4t waa wrap'i «p 4, ha- 

could'nt find it. If you had feen how he looked, 
when we all broke out in a laugh ; I believe^ ac'U 
never fet up, .for a politician again. It*, a hard 
cafe indeed Sir, wbea a man put* a heap df wit into 
a piece, that people ean'c find it out  But tleoj to 
be fare, thefc Ax*af*lita*i and Verac'iM^r/ had better 
wiite plain, for fear the country folk, fhould h>t«fc 
dull for them. <       '' 

The Citizen came aext, aad then wa had like ta 
have all got to fcuffling fome /or him  fomeagiiiift 
him fome for paper money, and other* hallowing 
againft it with all their might. Faith, I bcliert, 
we had all better have been minding our own if.. 
fair.: Some were wondering, that the Citixen wool! 
venture to attack the Delegate, and one of the clah 
fa filly kind of a body) faid, he'd a* Ifef attack   
lion, for that he wai credibly informed, the Dele

of the federal dollar, to be   two bendredth. part 
called AHtdfCmt.

That two pound, and a quarter avoirdnpoi. weight 
of copper, (hall conAitut* one hundred cent*.

That there (halt be two gold coins : One contain 
ing two hundred and forty-fix- grain*, and two 
hundred and fixty-eight thoufandth* of a grain of 
fine gold, equal to ten dollar*, to be ftampcd with 
the impreffion of the American eagle, and to be 
called Am E*gb- One, containing one hundred and
twenty-three grain* and oae hundred and thirty-four .»»-t-i >   i- f  « .

gate wa* the gre.teft man in the flat*, and .._.  
play the devil with all that oppofcd him. More fodl 
yon, for believing it, (fay. the gentleman, who had 
made the miflake about the Annapolitan, and wi* 
juft beginning to recover hirnfelf) more fool youl 
fay ; what I foppofe, hi* friend told you fo can't 
you fee and hear for yoarfelf, without minding what 
he fay i. For my part, my opinion it  

He wai going oa, Mr. Printer, but there wa* fuck 
a devil of a noife that there wai no fcch thing, aa 
hearing a word diltinctly, fo that, we can only 
goefi at what be thought though to my know 
ledge, he doe. not think much of the Delegate, or 
hi. friend either, and would not be afraid to fpcak 
hi. mind of them. .   .-  

Well we got filence itlafr, tad, if nryfrienH 
began to grow ttoarfe with reading fo roach, he gave 
op hi* place to a fchool-mafter in the neighbour 
hood, aad now the bed of the fua C4,m« oa.

The fchool-mafler prepared to read the letter from 
Freeman to Mr. Chafe, and, a* be act. a. clerk of 
the parifl), he hid got a fort of a twang in the nofr, 
which you know moft of them have. -He had a 
mind to do the thing handComely, fo being aboot 
half drunk up he mount* upon the table, and'be* 
gan to floorifk away like a nethodift preacher jo* 
caa't think Sir, how the canting rafcal knock'd it 
off, Bat when he came to that affecting part, .

with four ftring* of white wampum and a fpeech, thoufandth. of a grain of fin* gold, equal to five 
that fubflanliallv i* at foilowt:" ." That h* will dollar., to be damned in lik. m.nn*r. .«<i tn k.that fubflantiaTly !* at 
fland the firm ally of oar people and help then 
againft all nation* that will not liflca aad adhere to 

' the intereft of the United State.; that he ha* 
brought oveV five of the Six Nation* to join him, 
Hkcwife the Wiaadott, and that he i* engaged at 
prt&at in a grand council held at the Latch*, to 
acar what they fay, and to improve every opportuni 
ty to favour hi* friend* ^ and fttonld any tnbe refufe 
to joia ia amity with the United State* and hi* peo 
ple, be will declare war agaiaft then the moment 
we fay (hike.".

       Since I wrote the above, Crane, now the king
 f the Wiandoti, with th» fimily of Com Planter u 
landed. He feat me word to give them what they 
wanted and h* would pay are on hi* arrival. 
i The writer conclude* with obfcrving, " There i*
 o danger of an Indian war thi. fammer. I never 
(aw them fo good natored, though there are foroe- 
thne. filtjr of them about the houfe j among them 
ar* fevtral f.milic* of ftiange tribe* that brought 
ilia* with them." ,

ANNAPOLIS, Septtmltrj.
tf* litttr fiimm ttntltmtm in Lt*it*t It i*V 

frinJ in I kit tiy, dulidjiau 16, 1786. 
" Yonr friend Mr. Forreft will have the pleafbra

 f preientiag thi* Utter, and 1 fiaccrcly hope the 
wilt rtcratt bit health, which Ithiak in-

dollar*, to be (lamped in like manner) aad to be 
called A ValfEtgU.

That the mint price of a pound troy weight of 
uncoined filver, eleven parti fine, aad one part 
alloy, (hall b* aiae dollar*, aiae Dine* and two 
Cent*.

That the mint price of a poaad troy weight of un 
coined gold, eleven part* fine, and one part alloy, 
(hall be two hundred aad nine dollar*, feven Dime* 
and feven Cent.. ' .

Ma. PaiNTia,
1 A M a plain countryman, and, ai I live at fome 

diflance from the city, I know very little of what U 
going on, except what I get from the aew.-p.per..

I wa* glad to find yonr I.ft one fo full  To be 
fure it'* right, when the time* are fo hard, for every 
one to give hi. opinion i though, if they were all 
for the public good, I can't think what fhoold make 
them fall out a. they do But. 1 fnppofe, it'* all for 
the beft, aad if they wer* not to tell upon one ano- 
tWr, we country people fhoold know nothing at all 
about the (late of affair*. I remember an old faying, 
Mr. Priater -Whea rogue* fall out, hoaeft ra*a 
con* by their right Bat I aocaa no oieaca they 
 ay all be right, for what I kaow.

For ny part, I am no writer, and (f I bad nobo 
dy1* .oDjaiea bit »j ewfe 1 flwald AM — L '

In which he fppke of moft difaft'rou. chance., 
" Of moving accident* by flood aad fi«ld, 
«' Of hair breadth fcapei ia the inmiaent deadly

   breach, 
" We (wore ia faitk 'twa* ftrange, 'twa* wond'rot*

" ftraage,
<  'Twa* pitiful 'twa. wond'rotM pitiful". 
In fhort, Mr. Printer, yon can't conceive how we 

were moved Tome of u. had -wrttu enough to <h*d 
tear. we had been foaking it away pretty pUntifil- 
ly to be fure, and were all pretty mellow, that', the 
truth and thea again there'* a great deal in hivia| 
a thing read with propriety, and the clerk ctrtaialy 
did it joftke, efpacially ia that part, where ia re 
counting Mr. Chafe'* conduct, the word *fttr i* fe 
frequently ufed.

Between every one of thefe he made a deep piafe 
 waved hi. hand and when he had fufficieDtlr 
raifed oar attention came ra with the full cloie w 
flrong and forcible you can't imagine what aa tf- 
fea it had.

The clerk certainly uadcrftand* hi* trade, aad if 
trer he would come to be a parfea, I'll be booad 
hell be-a rare hand at a fuaeraHarmon > and indeed 
waea he read the letter, I coold'at help thiekiog B« 
wa* preaching one.

1 thought I bad a great deal more to tell yon, kit 
it i* gone oat of my bead, and indeed, the ttxHj 
flew aboat fo, that I wonder 1 rcmontxrW a*/ 
thing. . ' . } ^

I doa'r beHcve I fhafl tro.W»>» agaia Mr. 
Piiatar t and I hope taote that do, will tell a* foot- 
thiag that will eafe ov Can* aad make the da* 
better.

RU4TICUI. 
Septenber 5, 17!*.

MR.  IQIMBOTHOlf inform* the



preoiirei, to the higbVft bidder,thlof Sk*" """• ***•? At

A rAJ-w 
in Pnn

on i 
onTln«*1Uy the sat

.L •_•»*.• toir fl«v,
tr«a or parcel of land, lying 
'a county, On the main road 

Bridge to BJidenftMirg, 
fit mile* of Wd A»vrn, wkw of Queen- Anne, 

of George-town, called Arthur's Seat En- 
•)• acres, formerly the property 

Belt, deceafcd j the improvement* are, d 
» hoofe »4 feet fquare, a framed tobacco 

"«« feet by !»• with other neceflary out honfe*, 
•M) peach orchard, with eight acre* of meadow 

- - • the fitbei and more may be made at * 
'this land if level, well timbered and 

ill fuitettw planter or farmer. Two 
will be gtTei«7«rbond with approved ft- 

Further parncuUra will bo made known on

THOMAS RUTLAND, |un.

T6 0 L 8,
i

A HUT6RY of the laft 
thu ftare, with remark*

PriC< &' tL»

fefTion of afletribly of 
oj the principal trinf.

Charles cotfhty, Auguft ij, i;ie.' 
THEREBY give'notice to all whotti it inxy con? 
A cern, rfut f intend to prefer a petit tun to the i»exr, 
genertl aOembty of tha Jtate of Maryland*praying that 
hoaourab.e body to p»fi an act to iojnkft iin-l alter a 
particular courfe of a tracl of lanl, Sited Cfofman'rf

September 5, 178$. 
Bv virtu* of a writ of vtrnKtM u*e«M to me direfled, 

wiU be expofed to public file, for ready cam, on 
totb vnfttnt, at the dwelling plantation of John

at two o'clock the afternoon, 
atgroM, three horfct, and a waggon and 

of the eftatt of John Wey man, taken 
to be fold (or the ufc of Thomas

ta
DAVID STEUART, fheriffof 

Anne-Arujtdel county.

in
Rutland.

Amnapoli*, September 7, 1786. 
for the term of eight year*, ffom 

the iolh of November next,

TWO Route*, with a vacant lot of ground, fituate 
ina very convenient part of Ur* city, and fit for 

ntaer • peblic or private family. Any perfon inclina- 
fe, may, apply to Mr. THOMA* WYNDHAM, 
of thi* ciiy, who will ttpat with any perioo of 

the (ame. \- •/'
^

•;»i<» »j •;, i ' . Baltimore, Auguft j, iyf6•' ('':"' ' -Was 'loft, o.r miflaid»
HE regi|rer book* belonging to the veflry o 
.P»ttl'» Jfarilk, in.Baltimoie county \ they wen) 

canied to Aaoapoli* to the general court, in the year 
i;li or <7tt, to be made ufc of-M teAimony iri a trial 
tb«ad(peodin| between J»meiljftrgan and Memeurt 
Hirtlty tn<l Holrzimer, and fuppofed to be l(Jt.-in 
&HM of the office* at Annapolis, or in the poflrffion 
ef fane of the gentlemen concerned in tiaM Init; they 
inbound in parchment, -about eighteen inchet long, 
aad (even or eight wide. Any perfoir who will give 
th« fabfcriber information where they mav be haMr 
niQ receive the thank* of the veftry, and be handr 
{b*tlj rewarded" for any trouble tiiey^ may bfeat in 
|iriaj (ochinfernution. 4tT* <**KXtL*44/&f£l • 

' J By order of rt>evWrj&«>/^^ . . 
, JOHN E. Q1ST, regifler of 6t. PaW'i parifti.

September 7-, 1786.

ALL perfon* indebted to Jonathan Parker, late of 
the city of Annapolii, deceafed, are requefted to 

auke immediate payment, and thofe having claim* are 
defited (o bring them in legally proved that they may 
b«paid. . /

., I / RACHEL PARKER. 
To be fold, at public fate, on Monday the nth irtv 

it 1 1 o'clock in the forenoon, for ready money, 
of the faid Jonathan Parker, R. P.

TobeSOLD.'rt PUBLIC ...
Saturday of September next, If fair, if nottfas next 
fair day, Sunday excepted,

AL L the pcrfonal property of Dennia Stetent, de. 
eeafad, agreeable to hi* laft will and teft >ment. 

Throa yean credit will b« given to all uerfon* pur- 
chafing £. so Worth, by giving bond with fuch fccuriiy 
a* may be approved of.

I have repeatedly defired all perfon. indebted to faid 
eftate to come and pay their balances* biit few there 
are that hai paid refpeft to it | thi* I* the laft applica 
tion I (hall, make in this way, therefore hope every one 
indebted will pay their refpeaive balances by the laft 
day of September next, otherwife they will be dealt 
with a* the law direfti, which will be difagreeable to 

VACHEL 8TEVENS, executor.
N. B. Toe (ale will be at the dwelling plantation of 

faid Den nit Steven*, deccafed, on the north fide of Se 
vern river, and will begin at half paft it o'clock, in the 
forenoon. • • • •*% •:• •: V.&.

Aofttft »5, 1786.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, 
on Saturday the lath inlUnt, a 

negro man named WILL, about 
twenty.five years old, four feet nine 
or ten inche* high, he i* well made 
,for hi* height, i* bow legged, and 

_______ very hollow.backed, baa a fmiling 
countenance! had on when he went away, an ofnabrig 
(hirt and troufert, a blue and white mixed country 
cloth jacket, and a felt hat i he wa* taken up on Satur 
day laft and made hit efcape, and wa* leen to pafa 
through Bladenfburg on Sunday at a free man. Who* 
ever take* up faid negro, and fecure* him fo that the 
owner mav ret him again, (hall receive fix dollar* re- 
ward, and if brought home eight dollar*, befidet what 
tke law allow*, and reafbnable charge*, paid by 

HENRY PLUMMER, near
Mount-Pleafant ferry, 
in Anne.Arundel county.

Entrance, lying and being in t!ie county 
M to include the lari j purchased by wa*r

2,vey sw
wtimnt of reiur-

JACOB WARE.

W HEREAS 
thought proper

?.. •'..' .. Caroline county, Auguft 1 5, 1786.

PO B L I C notice i* hereby given, that a petition 
will be preferred to the next general aucmbly, 

tnrinB that an aft may pafi for the ereAing the 
Ik budding* of laid county at choptank Bridge '
..—._ .«...».. Gfw.ge. town> Auguft 19. ijW.

T HE inhabitant* of Montgomery county intend to 
prtftnt a petition to the next general aflcmbly, 

(or two infpeclion* of tobacco, at George-town, in the

' ' Auguft »9, 1786. 
/COMMITTED tomy cuftody a* a runaway, a 
\j lufty well fet negro man, who fay* hi* name U 
'HILL, appear* ta be about thirty year* of age, five 
fttt DIM or tcn jnchet high, of a very black com. 

hi* apparel i* a fearnought jacket much 
fay* he belong* to a certain Jarae* Bail lie,

t h 
he

Annapolii, Auguft 7, 1786. 
Mr. Thomas Rutland bath 

to publifh an- advcrtifement
forewarning "all p'erfont indebted for dealing! at either 
of bit floret in Virginia- or Maryland, from paying any 
sooney to Mr. John Petty, in behalf of the firm of 
Yate* and Petty, and bat* affigned for the reafon of 
foch publication, that the faid Petty had broken the 
•ward determined on by gentlemen mutually'cholen 
to adjuft their difference*, I think it proper to inform 
the public, that the prohibition of Mr. Rutland i* a* 
unjuft a* hi* allegation in tbi* refpcct i* without foun 
dation. ThM fuppofed breach of the arbitration arifes 
in hi* opinion, a* far a* I can conjeSure, on the fuit 
commenced by Yate* and Petty for the recovery of a 
very confiderable balance due to them from Mr. Rut 
land-, but a little reflection muft convince him that hi* 
conduct in difponng of a cohGderaWe part of hit eftate, 
fobsequent to the award,- rendered thi* ftep abfolutely 
neceflary, and that Yate* and Petty are folly jollified 
in purfuing it, by the term* of the award made by the 
gentlemen appointed, of which all perfon* may be 
fully fatitfied by applying at the ftore of Mr. Petty/ in 
Annapolit. It it with concern that the fiabfcriber 
find* himfelf under the neceflity of entering into a fob. 
lie altercation reflecting hit private aftairty but'fhouM 
Mr. Rutland perfift in hi* unjuftifiable accufattoni, a

II account of hit tranfaclion* with1 arod conduct tff- 
wardt Yatet and Petty, will enable an impartial public 
to judge which of the partict hat the greatcft reafon 
fo complain of ill treatment.

The fubfcriber taket this opportunity of requefting 
all perfon* indebted for dealing* at the ftore* (late Mr. 
Rutland'*) in Virginia or Maryland, to make him im 
mediate payment of their refpeftive account*, or he 
(hall be under the neceffitv of making ufe of compul- 
(bry meafure* to recover the fame, which will be very 
diCagrccablc to their

Moft obedient humble fervant,-
JOHN PETTY.

Auguft 17, 1786.

• '•'-•*• ••• < Auguft 8; 178*. 
To be S O L D, on IVedoefday the aoth of September, 

s* f U B L1C 8. A L B, if not fold before1 at- private 
'ale, . .

THAT VaWabW plantation called Miles'* Chancr, 
about a mile trom rtfttufent riter/ rdfuiog wi:!i 

Lyon'* creek, and two and a half Irom Pig-pomt/ 
containing three hundred and twenty.two. and n hair 
acre*, well improved, with fhre* IVttlfrncnH on if, or» 
one part a dwelling houfe t« by $4 <«ef, two room* 
on each floor, a brifkv chimney in the middle, with 
all other convenient houlcs. kitchen, quarter, liable,; 
corn houfe, two tobacco boufe* 40 by ao, apple anrt 
peach orchard*, and all other fruit tree* • on another i>*rc 
a dwelling boufe ao hy 16, kitchen, corn houfr, tobacco 
houfe 40 bv ao, a yogng apple orchard of good fruit, 
on the other part U a new dwelling houfe i thy it. 
with an outfide brick chimney, a cellar the bignef* of 
the houfe. kitchen, tobacco houfe 40 by to, and on. 
the (aid land are very valuab'.e marfhc* | the luiy that 
might be cut off yearly lufrkiem to (uppoti one hun* 
dred hi ad of cattle; one hundied and fifty acre* n£ 
thi* land it well timbered. Stock of all kinds to be 
fold on that day it the land i* fold. A good croi? 
now on the ground will be (old with the land, i[ fait, 
able to the purclufer. Any perfon inclinable to vi«W 
the land and know the term* of Tale mav by apr*V-> 
ing to either w . J ' n ^ 

THOMAS, WILLIAM, RICHARD, or 
BENJAMIN MILE*.

Annapolii, Auguft 16, 1786.

T HE fubfciiber* finding that no attention Ini hi 
therto been paid to their former advertifement, 

once more requeft that thofe indebted to them toi- 
dealing* at their (lore* will come and fettle their ac. 
count* immediately, which will prevent farther trouWei 
They have on hand a pretty good alibi tmem of good», 
fuitablc to the prefesn and approaching lealonf, which 
they will difpofe of upon reafbnable term*, by whole. 
talc or retail, either for cafb or good billi of exclian* «< 

* CHARLES and WILLIAM STEUARrf

State of Mary land, Auguft la, 1786.
OTICE U hereby given, that I intrnd tope.
tition the next general aflembly of Maryland, 

praying a law may pat, authorifing and empowering 
me to ereft and rebuild 007 water mill/ in Talbot 
county, and Hate aforefaid.

N(

JOHN HARDCASTLB.^

it
•••f • e*d pay charge*.

to come and take him

FRANCIS WARE, OterUT of 
Cbarle* county.

. . Kent Ifhnd, Auguft jt, . , 
f^AKEN up in Chefapeakc bay, oppofite the 
1^ aiouth of Severn river, a B ATT OB, frxteen 

"•flom, fix and a kail wide, with three oars in her, 
J1* bu a ring.boU RsNbe ftem. Th« owner may 
•» b«r again ojMpplyjiu to

f***7M tAMVBL BLUNTT.
**" if •————'/^r ————————————— , ! |

A few Copies of the
L A^ W S

Of the rift Seffion,
And

The VOTJES and PROCEEDIN^I

cd the near fhoulder thus VI, ha* a dark mane-and 
tail, carrie* hi* tail very clofe, and on the under part 
of hi* near hind foot t* a froall white fpot j the (aid 
horfe wa* taken from Prince-George'* county court, 
houfe in June laft | he pace*, troti, and gallop*. Who 
ever take* up and lecurc* h«n (o that the owner may 
get him again (hall receive tbfee dollars, paid by the 
fubfcriber, living in Pifcataway.

V >») "• BUTLBR EDELEN.

Bladenfburg, Prince.George's county, Auguft 19, 
1786.

S TOLEN from the fubfcriSer the «4th of July 
laft, a black HORSE, about 9 years old, ij 

band* a or t inchet high, hat a ftar in his forehead, his 
mouth much cut with the plough bridle, fo that when 
he tan corn it it apt to work out W the fide of hit 
laws, rre paces chiefly. Whoever take* up the (aid 
horfe and thief, fo that the thief be brought to juftice, 
(hall receive twelve dollars reward, and fix dollar* for 
the borfe alone, paid by

GBRAXD BOAKMAN.

July *4, r/86. V
/COMMITTED to my cuftody as a runaway*. 
VJ a lufty, well fct negro man, who fayi hit namfc 
U WILL 18, and that he i* a houfe carpenter, ap- 
peaYt to be about thirty yean of age, fay* be belongs 
to Jeremiah Brown, who lived in Harlord county,' 
North-Carolfnv but ba» removed into Mecklenburg 
county, in Virginia. Hit matter U detfred (o con* 
and take him away and pay1 charge*.

S DAVID STEUART, fheriffof ' . 
t9 Anne-Arundel county.

^__________ _ ________________________•

July »6, 1786.

W HEREAS, on the 4th of February laft, I af- 
figned to Mr. John Petty, in behalf of the firm 

of Yate* and Petty, of London, goodt, debt*, &c. t« 
a very confiderable amount, agreeable to an award 
determined oft by gentlemen mutually eholen (under 
particular reftriitiorii), but faid Petty having broken 
the award, thi* ik therefore to tore War ri all perfon* 
whatsoever, indebted'for dealing* at either ofrrty' It ore* 
in Virginia or Maryland, from payfhg any money to 
faid Petty, or hi* order, for Roods'bought previou* to 
the 4th of February laft. aihi* receipt (hall not be a 
difchargc* for any of (aid debts.

The fubfcriber earnelllv begs, that tho(e gentlemen 
indebted as aforefaid, will make immediate payments 
to him, or to (ome perfon or perfont by him legally 
authorifed, to enable him to difcbarge all juft claim* 
againft (aid ftorea. S . 6 w

, £ yf THOMAS RUTLAND. '

A Horfc fl rayed or ftolen. |
Auguft 8, 1786.*

S TRAYED or ftoletn, from tbk 
fubfcriber*, on the ajd ol May, a 

Lb;igllt bay HORSE, about twelve 
| year* old, fourteen and a half hand* 
high, branded on the near buttock 
thu* D 6, he pace*, i* a good draught 

j horfe, and had rubbed the hair off th? 
root ot hit tail, but may have grown again by thi* 
time. Whoever take* up faid horfe and thief (hall re 
ceive a rOard of five pound* for both, or for the 
Uorle'alone, and brought home, forty (Hilling*, bcfider 
reafonable charge*, paid by me, living on CurtU'a 
cree*, near Patapfco ferry,' Anne Arundel county. ", 

O. V WILLIAM" THORN rON/1

To bo fold at the

AnguR i)
jk LL pcffon* indebted1 to t>» elite of Benjamin 
f\ fendall, late ot Chailet coddtv, Ueceafed, are de- 

ftnci to make payment to the fubferlbtr, and thofe who 
have claim* againft it are rsquefted. to bring tbem
legally atteltcd, to %* •" 7 lFE*DA»?««"Wfc»tJi«.

Annapolis, July si,Ta B* RENTED. ;;•
For one or more years, ''"*

T H E plantation whereon I now dwell, commonly 
called Hill'* Delight, confifting ol about Soo' 

acre*, lying on the mouth of South river, three to feu? 
anile* from Annapolit, the fence* being in good re-t 
pair i (mall grain may be put into it ntxt month, an4 
the whole enured upon &,December next. For terms'
•?pi>» ^ ^ MARY THobfcw;

•'•;'.')*•'•



my 
the
,**

)i:<re juft conclti 
rnucn n* 15,000

Yerfaillei, jotb Mnr, t7*6•

1 TAKE the earlieft oppoiiunity to inloim you, 
Sir, that..jiotwithibndin({ the treaty which the 

laimer* g-Wal invc made with Mr. Robert Morri* 
lor the t'e'iverv Jrt a certa\n quantity of tobacco, they, 

troed to t.ik-, 'in the way of trade. a», 
liOifhciKti _i>rr annum. To let you 

extent of the decifion in que(lionr 
) i»nd it to you in the extract cnclofed*, I beg that 
you will make it known both in Artwwa, ai a fo to 
the American own*.* ofvrflelawho «i»ay be found m 
our port*, fo at they may direft their commrr ial 
Ipeculation* accordingly. I have the honour of l>e- 
ing very fincerely. Sir, your molt humble and nwft 
obedient fei vant,

-,. fl^ed - . Dt VBRc.ENN?*^' 
To Mr. JefVerlon, minifter plenipotentiary Irom r$c 

United state*. .,,..•
KESOLUTION of a COMMITTEE, hejd 
f;,^.*/.* at Berni, *4th March, 1786.

T'HB committee-refuming their (brmer delibera-- 
t'ont refpt&ing a treaty made wirK Mr. Morri*, -in- 
formed ol th* circuinftance* in 'which it wa» made, 
all'o informed ol the difpatch of 11,000 ho^fhead* ol 
toiacco, the approaching arrival of 'which tar been 
announced by Mr. Conteaulx, the correfuo-.«<ent of 
Mr. Morrii, have unanimoufly thought that thr ex- 
ccuron <vf f he treaty'ought to extend until the ift of 
January 1788, 1 ving t'>e right ol annulling in cafe of 
(ulive of ex-cution on the pirtof th« (aid Morri«, the 
cind'ti'>n« °f' the f.-.id fieat) ; taking afterward* into 
txvifi 'er.ition the in'creft of the national commerce 
with that of the United SMtei, have agreed on the re- 
jolittioni lerea<ter i numerated. . ; • 

ift. f.fttr the expiration of the treaty with Mr. 
Moni«, thtre fhall be made no more bargain* of the 

1 lame kin.*. • '
ad. I he farmer general (hill alwaj* have in hi* rn»- 

paziret a n«vcr(V>ry (uppty for the exercife ofJ'i»>J>ri. 
vi'r ej »hi h Inpply Iliall he formed M welrnyVvhat 
fha I >-e furnifhed by th* contraft with Mr. Moni», at 
hy wh»t he (h «il procure r.y meant ot commerce.

3d. lo fecure.fi.il fuppl)- the farmer genrr»\'fhaH 
pu-chaP, during the continu -lion ol the conMrfl with 
Mr. M <r<i» only, the to'iaico whirh can be fufnifhed 
\ y tra-lr and' brought in Frtn« h or .* meriran vefl'el* 
fo nr cunt ff lovtlvt »r fiflitn tbtufand bfgfttadl every 
>e'r, rt the f.imepric-, and on the fame condition* 
itipuliited with the ia d Mi. Morri*

4th. In cafe where rar^ori (hall not he aflorted, th*
tobacco fhall he paid for at thr following pricr* i^ liv.

ift qn >lity janie* ami Yoik rivtr tn'>a7'o-nt. OTt. 38
•tl dino H.towmark *nd K-ppaitannoik - 36
•j'l rlir»o Maryland tobi-, <o j^. 

All the firft quaiitie* of each kin I pron»r for Prr»n-e.
5th. 'n cale of diffi u : ty refy'tt ng the quilitjf, 

fanipir* (lull he fent to the council, nnd it (hili '-e de 
termined by a commiflion whuh fhall be authorifet to 
have the famp'.e examined by lu.h i-erfon a* maybe 
proper.

«th. Wl-.en the tobacco furnifhed by the Americans 
fhall not he delivered in a manufacturing port', th-re 
fh^ll be deducle I from the ftipulated i rirtt, thirty lot,* 
per net quintal for expcnce* of tranl'portaiion. '

Faithfully tranflated Irora tba original hy
JOHN P1NTARD.

WE the nnderfi.tied Robert Morrii, heretofore fu. 
jirrintendent for the finance* of the United State* of 
Am-ri », rtfiding in Phi'adetphia, en the one part, 
and le Norm.n' 1 , rrceiver-gen-ral of the finance* of 
tt-e generility of la Rochelle, refuting in P>ri', on the 
other part, have agreed and have refpeftive'.y trened
•with f»«'h other about the fate and purchile of fixty 
thnufand hngfhead* of tobacco, from nine to ten hun. 
dred weight, 01 the different growth* of the continent 
of America on the following term* and condition*.,
*ir.

That T Robert Morri* engage on my part, ~''.%
ift. To (hip ami deliver at the leveral port* of

France hereafter fpecifi • ', tbr whole at my har.ird and
.r-Qc, until the total de'ivery In the faid Sieur le Nor.
mand the fi<t«- thonl.nd hoi>(hr*d» < t tobacco, in the
fpace of three fucceffive ye<r*of 1785, 1786, 1787, at
thr rate of twenty thoufimi hogihradi per annum..

a-1. I" mofeovrr engage to aflbrt each annual com 
plement in. the following proportion, viz.

One fourth part ]»me» an.1 Yoik river tobacco, half 
Pitowmark and Rapp*hannock, and the other fourth 
in Maryland tobacco, one third of which it le .ft fit 
for fmoik ng, the whole of the firft quality fit for 
France.

3d. f alfo oWipe myfelf to (hip the fuffi'ient quantify 
n vflel« which (hill be Antrim* in prijtririi t» Printb, 
that the afore(.iid quantity ol twenty thoufand ho^f- 
head* (hill .irrivcin <he portt of Buurdraux, Havre dc. 
Orace, Dieppe, and Martaix, ia the following pro. 
portion*, to wit t

Seven thoufand hogfhead* to Bourfciufc, 
[ Seven thouland d.tto to Havra Je-Orace, 

Three thoufand ditto to Dieppe, and 
Three thoufand dltta to Martaix. 

Obfervln^ that th« proportion of Mtry'.and toHacco, 
ftt Tor fmoakinj;, (hill of preference be comprehended 
In equal proportion* in. the parcel* ft ftt to Martaix, 
Bourdmux, and Havre. - .

An-< in cafe where my fh'pmen'i fhatl exceed in one 
yi»ar the afurefaid diftcibution, the excel* fhall be car- 
rirrl in augmentation to Uavre.de Grace.

4*h. The tobacco (hipped and delivered in conformi 
ty to the afortfaid, fbill be paid for by the laid Sirur 
)e Normand to me, at the price of thirty-fix livrc* 
Tnrnoii per etch hundred weight, mirk weight, and 
the faid Situr le Morrhand (hall difcharge the amount 
of each cargo witltin a month after delivrry^ to MrflV*. 
Conteaulx and. Co. my banker* in Parit, deducing, 
holfever. two Hvre* Tnmoi* for each hundred mark 

1 Vvcight for the reimhui (emcnt of a million adlanrr, 
which the faid Sieur le Norm*nd ha* put into the hinil*
•f tfat faid Melneur* Conteaulx and Co. to be held at

saji, -ofI confirir )hat ,the two thouland t 
........ I have given "ailvice by mv letei- ol
Ottotxr to the Uni Bicur le Normand
ami fpre«ly |na4ln g 'or the IK>« of'
fh ill ni-ke part of my firft delivery for, thirytar, art(4
fh»ll be p iid far u>m« at.tK pcice o£ }A Uv» -fuinoii^.
w-th the <l*tluitionAf* » li. I umoi* per cent, ai it fjicci-
fied in the preceding aiti;le. . ..•,;>•

6th. For the mode, of delivering th« tobicqo it fhall 
l>e i&ken out of the hoglhead*, mid none fhall '>* re- 
jeftrii liut what iidimjgcl. then the. ivba.cco.lhall bi 
weighed on theqitay and leceived at tne.<wi;ight ,it r«a\- 
ly weighed will out aoy.deductio* ^JJatcvci, and until 
itji* weighed:it (fall be at my rilk-anft expe<Ke.

7th: 'I he damaged tobacco flail be tut vp. »nd fcnt 
fb lome other platt)k . if• rtijr "cocrefpond^iu, fhsll think 
proper, ot'ierwile it (hall be burned,in their prilence

An.l, I le NoiminJ, accrfpt in | 
to all the claulet and cooi!iiion« mbntioncd-iiv the 
foregoing article*, and a* a preliminary tot^ep 
coniraci, 1 have rerouted the furat-of ajnull'Qii 4' 
Turnoi* mentioned in the 4th article to. Mtll^U;!! Con.. 
trauix and Co. a*«pi>fart '.by their' receipt «nnexed at 
foot of the prefent contract for the 4u<?i <orbe/ciai- 
burfed conToimably to faid artic'e. 1 moreover pon- 
fenr—t. That in cale-tbat the vefleli employed in tlii» 
buCnef* (hall become fuhj-c^o greiter or new dutiea 
or taxe* than, whiuihe. Wrnch- vtffdi .coining. ironx 
France pay, the aforefaid dutie* flull be charged to 
we.

a That all the dutie* which hereafter or noterior to 
the pre'enMreniy may b« put, eittfnon tne'««porta. 
tion from Aine/ic^, or the importation in(p't)ranir( 
fh»H be charged to mr, and in cont'. quencejl »i.l he 
accountable to Mr. Morrii, for thofc which j(My hap* 
p*n in America on the ex lOttation at'Uie rate ol f li. 5 
Turnoi* for each hard dollar, ami thrv ppoi* an auitun- 
tic certiricatethat the duty h impAfcd. .

j 1 en age that the larmer* general ftnll not mike, 
either direciiy or inJirrciij, any p'urchate* ot tobatto 
in America, and contrquentiy, if I have ocrifion for a 
greater quantity 01 tor>acco,'it fhalt kx.fnfniflicd to ree 
on the lame price and condition*'. . • 
• Done in five part*. at Parii, four r,f which to be fent 
to Ametica by the Englilh and Fieoch picket*, the 
fifth to be depoftted in the handi of MeAvur* Co*U 
te.iulx anJ Co. • • - .. •

At Pan* the nth'Jinuafy 1785, figneJ WNormand, 
receiver.general ol finance* t li.n.d nt •Ai'a.lelphia 
t<*h April 1789, rto^ert Mi>rri»i crriifie-Mo be try* 
aiul confurmadlc to the original in my dan-:*; at Pan* 
the«ao:h February 17116, fi/neJ le Norman t. ' ,, T 

In the margin i. writtrn, We the anderfigneJ1' ac> 
!• hive received from Moniirur le Nor.1

genera) ot tii» fiaanccx'ot la'
the'iu'ii) ot one million of livre* i-urtion, in -«ffV6tetO 
our latitlnction, which- we prornife to hold »tthe4f|l 
pof'l gf>IMr. KoKert Morri*, heretutoie litp crime orient 
generlRDf the finance* of the United Siatcaot America, 
after :he arrlo'uie acceptation of the p e'ent tieatyr du- 
|>l irate of wh'ch baa been placed in uue lutniliir at Paril 
llth January 17(5. ; ,. . •:.,'a

(Signed) Li CONTEAULX'.lhd CO. 
Faitliluriy taufUted from the original by"- :

^" ^j_____JOHN 'PIN TARD.

JN-NA^OLIS R^.CES.
* H » wi.«, niRbi|» UR w Wjy b«^o,f l 

Annnapolis, on ,U«e (t«<md
ttB. 
a courle near

cil the C-lub nt«y.&ir( a horfc, -roarri or 
tjioughsftot hi*, •v.'n.firpptrty,, protrdti| :",he *r 
conhdcrmMun, vrh»t«wr tor the loaji thcreol« au4 1 
ly.to (receive (he b<n<nt.oC. th« pUtc,.i(hou!d. |K:"I (I, 
Th«• nvrinlier* of tl>e Cluharerdelirod («-pay irr'u\e.n 
fubfcriptiont for the prulem year f-- "- 
Mann, ,011 or befqre th* irft day of/1 
qnd.aU thofe ^gentlemen -.who are in wrear we 
eatrncftly requ«IUJ;tO;paf)|tl)tn> up hy, thitt. lime., 
member* of the Ciut> -at* requeftwJ t«. r%cet.»t 
Mmh'Atbe day before, £h« *»«, ,ptft^*ljf.,
O'clQtk.,.»,, i,< .« ;;;i .

K Ifc W, A.R;RO<ktY SUIL.tl^GS
. i Annapolis,

S tRmVB?ff 
about-frx week

a black GELDING, aged abo\.t' 
thtrtiftn 'year«> tourtee* «nt».« 4,^ 
Hand* Mgtr, with.a.'f^itclutMtne. mi a 

Lt«il, hi* two - ' JV

*hl)e- - « mfxcd «h b
-M Mi

^ Vtfi|iH

art*.
ahovc |ioi le to the fulifcriher. or will give i 
of htaVtotWhVmay b« hW.'A^in, IhW 
above TtifaWt' '"-'' ' - a" 6w »

receive the

NICUOLAOOARR-eit.

<|J)'Ar*-*w«y Irom. tkct 
f 'JRL 'iivtng onthe Uaad^iunrlt ri

l tltc fixtctnth of June fart
-: bor* f: |i 

*'if i~
low com pleosioa, mhbin dve le* 

hid on

I ACO

iiitn,v«x««»rcgu. try woollen ji.ketind
ril *ft'*l'feSWllM>u * 

-'hil I »\.TJUW JJhe bu

delrverfHiin.to NIr 
napofl*,' Or to

To be SOLD, on Monday the ilihrlay ol !-e,nem. 
her, at panl.c (ale, if not (old before at private Ule, 
at the houfc-of Mr*. Bryce, Ann»po'n, ''• '

T HREE valuable trad* of land^yinf on Sufquf- 
hanna j it will he (o'd either the who e or in par. 

celt, provided the whoto-'i* bought. For particular* 
ii.quiieof . wj . . .

RICHARD and,Bi.NNETT DARN ALL.
~

Annapolii, March t*, 1786. •

I N eonfequence of an ad pafTed at tl-e lalt leflion of. 
»(Temhiy, the commiirionert appo-nted to build a new 

church in the city of Annapolii, call upon tbo'eprrlon* 
who carried away the 371,400 place, and- 58,550 liotk 
brick*, -which they had in the year 1^74 'provided for 
that purpofe, to render an account of the quantities 
thry refpeciively took or caufed to be taktn 9w*«jr, and 
to p»y for the fame, otherwife a bill in chance-, y will 
be fiteJ agalnft them without de'ay. The ccinmif. 
fionert requerl the favour of loch cttittfn* a* know by 
whom »ny of the material* that were-prepared for the 
church have been takerr away, to inform them^rho the 
p.irtiei were, left fuch perfon* (houlil (hamcf^Hy ne 
glect to render an account.

The commiflioner* willcontraA with any perfon or 
prrfoni inclined to dig arid remove the earth M here the 
foundation i* to be lair!, and to lay the fourtdttion of 
a new church thii fpring, the dimenfion* 1*7 ftet by 
6) feet, Hone for the purpofo being already at th* 
place | they alfo wilh to receive propofilt Irom any 
perfon inclined to make and deliver, the ahovemcn. 
tionetl number of h/ick* in the courfe of the cnluing 
fummer. Mr. Ihoma* Hyde, one o/the commil. 
fiontri, .will receive any account* that may be ren 
dered, or any propofah that may be made, m conic, 
qutnce of thii notice. J^ J£ \

Csecil^ county, ^uly 31

e"y'
, twenty./our fr^ Ceorve-luwn, and 

(even from the inlpectfprf tonVe* bF'Innljn LaSufng 
itnd O^i^en-Arme, i* we\l adapted fof <ioriJ,'wh'»t/and 
rtaitiitilariy •tbhacrr>i 1 -al(|b weff Hrabere'd a'ti'd waieYe:!, 
a very good mill ftrrani tott* throngrf'iet'th^re.i* (bina 
me^diiw ground, and .ir.uch inoreVn.i) be mule: ' • -

The- improvement^ flpon, it are, a good direUinj 
hoi«'e with three tarce'rodm* on each; pow.'Jc rthcj, 
q-iarterj-eornhorrle-j/rHHIrt,' tohacctf hitifV,' livery' not 
appleorcluid, togtrthtr with'a nUraber ofoth'er-f»lua. ble frortirtei." •;——— """" ••••••• —

Mr. Hichsrd Hopkin* 'wiTJ rfjfw ihe prem|fej »bo»e 
mcotioncxl; further partirulm tnay-belira oftri«pria- 
•"•-' of M'flieur* William Patt'crfon and brother*. Ball*. ^•orof ' • '-• '"• ' •' ff ' *' '" ' '. 

JOHN WADDINOTOM,
T- • , i: .. 
' }.<Talbot, Jun< »»
-LE AS E Dj

THAT valuable 'plantation commonly known by 
the name of Grecnhury't.point, containing mir 

fi«e hundred *tre», now in poflerfion of major Wtigbt, 
with ten working hand*, flock of all kimf«, plantitioa 
utenfil*, provifion* 'and cloathing f n* one year laid in i 
ther* i* a large and commodioui brick dwelling huufe, 
with every other necvflary building (even a' chapel) oa 
th* premile* t the fertility of the fort, pleafint fiiyitton, 
advantage ol filh ot alt forti, wild fowl, arid oyftcrt 
in great abundance in their" different feafolt', *nd it» 
being fo convenient to the city of AnMp«ri«, *hrre 
there i* pcrhapi the beft' ruirket for therf<l!er on ihe 
continent, are thing* worthy of notice. \uy petloa 
inc-inabl« to leaf* may apply to Mr.-Thoom Hy<*«> i« 
Annapo)i«t whn i* cmpQwfwt to tre^t f-r the (aiw, 
or to the, fuMcriber, .but to fcv«,aoy unntciiTary »p- 
plication*, pcj perf^n ne«d a^piy .who cannot find tw-

•• /uNOTICE it hereby given to all whom it may 
concern, that I intend to petition the next ge 

neral afomUly of thefhttof Maryland, furanac^b/ 
infolvency to difcbtrge my perfun Irora imprifonment 
for debts which I am unable to pay., w 8 
____ 0 WILLIAM BROWN.

.•«"'vr\ U 8ult *» »7** t

SEVERAL difordcrly people giving frcqueutly «f 
late trerpajted'on colonel LUM'd'* plantation, on

fre nwic*,' that after 
'*grM*bl* to lai* to er\cloTuire*"~'"" •"•••-

which I am uvcr|e«r>. th'u i* 
the date hereof I (hall p 
pnnl(h any who' itUy' enter' 
co)on*l Lloyd. '''

• • a f

*RXICI if g At man]
3. «7»«

.__, „__,___ __,/ofthetB- 
liabitant* ol St. Mary>, Lhulci, Cilvcrt, Prince- 

Ueorge'*, aod< Anne-Arui>J»r coutiliet.- intend ft- 
titiooiflg the neju ^aneraf aflT.-mbly for tftabliQjing « 
P5*rt •*¥ • gtoerakjltt/pcftion of tobacco on Pajuxwt
ri"*' ^ .- L - i; yA > ..,

, Anne-Aiundel co*nty, Auguft 17, I7><« 
X7OTICB ti her*iy given, that the (ublcribrf,

intend* to petition the next general afTembly to 
confirm.. th,e 4e»Uf ^n.u^e .t^.her by ^hv fwill- f» ber 

John'Mcfc'er/'decwtlea, ''

A N N4 P 0 L J S t Printed F. K E B N, t
. .1V
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GAZETTE.
T H U R S DAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1786.

.»T
>v. ' ' ' ,'^i'J Jri'frSJl W ' '-'.ft. ti~.,.-?- '&'

A D R I D, M*rtb 24. ' poffible encouragement. There ii one faa refpea- ** evident, that every advantage of tht Americaii 
NEPHEW of the emperor of Mo- 1De. tn« Thirteen States, which their agents here are » « muft focn be «cqu red by the more induitrioni 
rocco U arrived at Carthagena with a v*r-F «nxious to mifreprefent, namely, that fince nations, without the oilcred.t of nnneigt.bourly in- 
faite of one hundred Moon; he ii faid tn«y became free, their payment! have come very, inference, or the rifque and charge oi adual hoflili 
to be expeafd here, where he will ttra«y» and, fometimei not at all. '  ' 

E*tr*a*f«ltntrfr»mD*l>li»t J*Mii. 
1 The intelligence received from evety quarter 
the kingdom is couched in a flyle of thankf- 

giving for the general appearance of plenty, which 
amply promifes to reward the carei of the hufband- 
men. The inhabitant! of the north, in addition 
to their favourable harveft profpeas, have been on- 
commonly fortunate in their flaxfeed plantations,

this year
_ __ . ...._. _ been pur* 

and lour of 64, with eight chafed from the Dutch. This circamftance is the

°

where he will
fpend forne weeks at the expcnce of the 
greateft aflivity ii uGng at Carthagena 

fit out a numeroni fleet of men of war, which 
will fcon fail for the Strain, without the objea 
Of ju defbnation being at all known. ., ....;..  ;.

LEGHORN, Jlf«ya6. V
The lafl letten from Peterfburgh mention th^ap- _ _ _ 

pro»ching departure of a fleet from the port of Re- and the feed imported from America"has 
vel compofcd of fixteen fhipi of the line, three of greatly exceeded the produce of what hai 

' nine of 74, and four of 64, with eight chafed from the Dutch.      oo gon»» nine OI /*   *" Iour UI "*  WUJI "& u<- « »"*«» »rom tne uutcn. This circamftance u the
Irigates of from 44 to *8 gum j it ii faid that it will more agreeable, as the American! take manufaaures,
be commanded by the Greek admirals Barifoff and while tne Dutch accept of nothing but the ready
     -- and that it is dellined to the Mediterra- «"« «"Sochono, 
Lean.

UTRECHT, 7«w»4. 
The city of Amflerdam has again declared for 

the [efioration of the command ot the Hague to the 
ftadtholder, which wai carried by a majority of fe- 
Ttn toicei. 1 he lame city has alfo, it ii faid, re- 
foWed to aboliQi the free corpi and volunteers, and 
rorrprtft the licence of fume gaxettei and other 
periodical paperi. Thefe propoiali were prefented 
|n tb« affcmbly of the States ; but the city of Dor- 
drttht declared they would not confent to the re - 
flitntion of the command of the Hague to the ftadt-
14 . « _ \ _. _._ is ;_ ~-_- __ r_i»j-
bolder,

July 7. The commercial treaty between Great- 
Bntain and France ii in a fair train of being happily 
completed, Mr. Eden having by indefatigable ap 
plication, removed feveral difficultiei which were 
thought to have rendered fuch a meafnre impraftica- 
ble, but which, will in all probability now turn out 
to the mutual advantage of both countries, and it 
ii to be hoped, that by fuch a free commercial 
intercourfe, thofe habitual prejudices on both fides 
will be removed, which are fo difgraceful to the 
age.

It is daily more and more apparent that the affatri 
between the two imperial court! and the Porte be 
come ferioui. In I aft, it is faid, that the Auftrian 
nuncio hai received order* officially to acquaint the 
re is cffeodi, that the emperor has given orders to af- 
femble an army of 50,000 men in Sclavonia, dellined 
to take pofiettion of the country in con left, as foon 
as his majelty arrives in thofe parts, if the Porte do 
not deteimine to agree to the-propofed plan of mark 
ing out the limits, and that this will be done with-

and that ihey would in tnat refpedl keep 
to the' refolvei of the dates of the jth ol Novem 
ber 1785.

LONDON, J**i 19. 
A letter from Londonderry bring! advice, that 

the Mercury, captain M'Pherfon, is arrived there 
fna Lifbon in a remarkable fhort period of time :
thecspuin bring! word, that the queen had iffued _ % . 
oat i frem ediS, forbidding all perfoni to carry Ol» »ny further formaliuei, or without any hopes of 
Port-gil coin out of that kincdcm ; to prevent chanj«in the determination of the emperor. Mr. 
which, every (hip i» to be fearchrd before they fail
ost of the harbour. He fayi that thii order1 was 
ifted out on account offomechefti of gold being 
pat on board a French (hip, bound for Bourdeaux, 
which is detained till an order is obtained from the 
qneen for her failing,

A mrrthant of this city has imparted to the mi- 
»i**r the contents of a letter received from Algiers, 
which purporttth, under the date April 21, that no 
prmteer hid yet left that port; bat tnat feveral were 
prepitJi-g to fail on the if* of May. That Mr. 
Undreiet, the Poituguefe envoy, was then at Al 
giers, but that the populace were fo loud in their 
murmurs 'and complaints againA the bcv, for keep. 
i«g them off fo long horn thfc only profitable trade 
they knew of, that it was more than probable that 
fun conditions would be detailed to Portugal ai 
might prove too hard for that crown to fubmit to ; 
nt-dthit in confequence thereof Mr. Landretet would 
retain without being able to fulfil the objcft of his ' '

Letter! received by Saturday*! Dutch and 
Fhaders mails, bring information that great dilTenti- 
oii ire now prevailing between the>Porte and the re- 
poblic of Venice i the forrtier has not only refufed 
all kind of reparation for the mifchief don* by the 
pttha of Scutari, bnt fettl to that officer a full 
ltd free pardon for all paft crT«nce»   a favoor he

the Ruffian minifler, has formally fup 
ported the above declaration, adding, " That hii 
fo vertigo, io default of a categories I and firisfiftory 
anfwer on the part of the divan, will be obliged to 
fu.fci the engagements (he has catered into with the 
emperor her ally, and to fupport him with all her 
force!.'* The fame miniiler took the above oppor 
tunity to give.notice, that the emprefs was relolved 
to>. drive the rebellious Tartan from the Cdban and 
the neighbouring parts, and to take poffeffion of their 
countries, if* the Porte make any difficulty of o 
bliging thofe people from rtioleiling the Georgians 
and the inhabitants of the ether parr* under the Ruf 
fian dominion! io the neighbourhood of Mount 
Caucafui.

It is faid to be in contemplation, with the appro* 
bation of hii grace of Canterbury, to revife the 
whole body of ihe tcclcGaAical l»w«, and expunge 
tbofe incongruities which iHll disfigure the reforma 
tion of thu country, and are  totally repugnant to 
the principle! of our freeconltitution. The well- 
earned applaufe to which the truly liberal fpirit of 
this illullrtous prelate entitles him, will not be con
fined to hii:connporarici bii name will be revered 
by pofterity.

Mr. Temple, our minifler in North-America, will 
have abundant nutter for his difpatchei to admini- 
firation; to whom there will doubtlefs be veryiirong

ties.
A general opinion prevailed throughout the king 

dom of Spain, of a matrimonial Connexion taking 
place between one of the Ions of the king of Spain, 
and one of our female princcfle., upon the terms of 
mutual indulgence as to religion.  The people in 
general emeruinea the fabjcd with a degree oi wifh- 
tul pleafore.   '

Notwithllanding all the placard! or proclamation* 
to the contrary, tfie peuoie nt the Hague contir.ua 
to be very riotoas, and wear openly the Orange fa 
vour* in their hats. The populace is outrageous, 
and feemt to flight the authority of the (Utei. Thef 
wellwiChers to the fladtholuer arc not plealed at thi* 
conduft, ai they are apprehenGve leit tliis over-xcal 
in the multi.ude, by exciting1 the rcfcntroent ol tha 
ftates of Holland, Ihould gready hurt the caul'e of Lit 
moll fcrene highnels.

N E Vf> Y O R K, Stfiimttn. 
Frtm a Pittjburgb fafir ttatttl tin I ^tb nit. 

We are requclljd to infoim the public, that the 
Moravian ludiaos, who toimcrly reudcd on Muflt- 
inghum, have returned trom their captivity as Ur 
back as Gibawaga, where they are now encamped, 
and purpole to return to iheir iormer abode in the 
fall. Tbe great dilirefles thefe people have undei- 
went, was occafioned by their attachmeot to the 
caule of America ; it i> tncrcfore ho^-cd that they 
will receive every affillance from the inruDiums of 
this country.
The following fp.ech was received in thii town 

from the Indian chief, Cornplanter, addrefled to 
general Boiler, dated a; Veningo, Augull 5, 1786, 
which ii couched in tne following manoer : 
I HAVE been at New. York at the treaty, and 

have returned to this place ; you told me thac I 
fhould make peace with the back Indians, for whick 
1 (hall do all in my pow.-r, it has now been fc»en-i 
teea days fincc I held a council at Boffalo Creek* 
with the Shiwanele, Wyandots, Munfees, Dela 
ware, Cherokeet, and Chippawas, but as they re- 
querted another counciJ might be held when the 
leavei get red on the trees at the Shawanefe tcwns, 
when they would let ni know th i. mindt ; if they 
are not peaceable, .we, the fix nations will endea 
vour to make them fo. The treaty at the Shawa 
nefe towns will be held in two w*eki 'rom this d..:e. 
1 have now been all round, and am qjite tired ; I 
wa. ufed very well, and have done a 1 in iny power 
to make peace.

While the treaty was hcIJing   taptain John 
Brant, an Indian, cime from England, and told 
us that the EngliOi had made a peace with America, 
and il the Ind in> w.-rt no: peacea.ile they ma.l pat 
up with the coofcqaence.

CORNPLANTER.
By late intelli£ence from Kentucky we are in 

formed, that the Indians continue their pri-.ice of 
plundering the inhabitants | that about the middle 
of May lift they came into the neighbourhood of
Stroud'i, and ft'lea number of horles, but being 
purfued by a party, under the command of captain 
M' En tire, three of the Indians and a whi e woman 
were k.lled, and the b«rfei retaken, together with 
the Indian baggage, arms and am>nunition : that in

owes to the friendfhip ol the captain-pacha,' a«d the reprefentations alfo made by the merchants intereftcd « rery fhort time after the Indians killed and fcalped
  . . . »_  . i." I  .k. ~ ...HAM.M *\f AM«J.»./>B _ L!._ _ L    i . i. . .- r .uabo-ndfd icfloence in the divan. 

Wejoft hear from Algieti, that a fleet of Maltefr 
Vefftls have caft anchor in the bay of that 

port, and Wilted the flag of tb«ir nation. The 
<fcy fent to know their inten^on. Their anfwer
*», that they came to demand the reftitutlon 
«f thrte flaves. Upon thi* the dey ordered bil 
"till..7 to b« immediately tranfportcd to the 
Unero, and In the evening fome bombs wrre 
'brown among the Maltefe; but the bad quality 
of the powder prevented in 'having any eff*a. 
The Miltefe fleet then drew np on the fide of Po-
*«, and giving a general challenge to iht Otipi 
iatke htrbonr of Algicri, retreated with triumph.

It is a very queilionable point, whether or not w« 
wgli* to feele for tny exteafion of our mercantile 
"wfidions with the Thirteen States of America. 
"wec«ofljd fuch market* for our good* in other 
«««*iies, at wi have now good reafon to believe we 
Ml find, we will have ho occaflon for any dealing! 
"ith the United State! in any thing regarding our 
«*pon trade j and as imports either inw Britain or 
'b« Weft Inrtia irtands, we are likely foon to be very 
f«lh/ md adequately fupplifd by our remaining A- 
wricin toloniei to which government toavf 

md very wifely continue! to give, every

in the commerce of America.
It account! from Holland m»y be credited, there 

ii a fudden change in the politics of their high 
mightincfTes, who feem not fo violently difpofed to 
follow the lead of the French miniftry, as they were 
feme time ago ; hence the alteration of condufk to 
wards the ftadtholder, and the pacific turn that 
thing! are taking at the Hague.

Britannia has fent out from her bofom three more 
of her royal Tons, which makas fix in all, for educa 
tion in Germany t that ii, to be Germanized com 
pletely. We do not find that any Getman feraini- 
ry or other mode of education abroad ii yet found 
out for the royal young ladiei.

It ii rumoured at Paris, that the French cabinet 
bai propofed to the Englifh minilier a plan for the 
partition of India, ai the ground of a permanent al 
liance between the two nations. Thi* u intended to 
be at the cxpence of the Dutch j and Prance fop- 
pofes England will accrde to the propofal from a rc- 
fentnent of the condua of Holland in the late war. 
The Dutch departed fiom their ufual caution and 
prudence in renouncing the fiicndfhip of England. 
They interpoled in a quarrel, when every intelligent 
European perctivcd that the dilcontented coloniei 
mull ntc.flarily be independent; and when k mult

a white woman, who lived near a place called Crab- 
Orchardi.

ANNAPOLIS, Stftmktr 14.
Several gentlemen, members of the propofed 

commercial convention, are arrived in thii city.
Tbe following perfona ait chofen eleaon of 

the fenate for the feveral counties, viz.
St. Marv's county, George Plater and Edmund 

Plow Jen, Efquires.
Kent county, Richard Miller and Robert Max 

well, Efquires.
Anne-Arundel county, John Hall and Samuel 

Chafe, Efquires.
Calvert county, Jofeph Wilkiafon and Walter 

Smith, Efquires.
Charles county, John Court* Jones and Z.pha- 

niah Turner, Efquires.
Baltimore county, Captain Charles Ridgely and 

John Egar Howard, Efquires.
Talbot county, Matthew Tilghmait and Edward 

Lloyd Elquires.
John Stewart and WilliamSomerfct county, 

Attain*, Bfquires.
Dorchefter county, 

Uaamond,
Junei Shaw and Nith«li
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Cz:ll ccar.ty, \V5!liao» 
Baxter, Ei'ci'jires.

Prince- George's county, 
F.eK'cr Powic, Efquires.

Aunapolii, Jimes Brice, _ ,
Q^een Anne's county, John oeney and J< fhua 

Soi.ey, E 'quires.
Worcefler county, Jofeph Dafhiell and John 

Dene. Efquins.
Frederick county, Thomas Johnfon and Thomas

ind Jofepn rance.-Tl.e reply of the Citizen u a declaratory
*nd Jofepn r^^ ̂  indi ^d idefti, in which he repeat.; thac

Walter Bowlc and the Dtltgatt ought not to be intrulte.l by you, a. an
Walter Bow.c elefto'r *, the fenate  A plain narrative of a few

;tlc . .

Benjamin Bradford Norris and
John Love, Enquires.

Caroline county, William Richardfon and Henry 
* Dickinfon, Efquiies. . 

Baltimore-town, Richard Ridgely, Efquire. 
W*fhington county, Mofes Rawlings and Henry 

Schnebely, Efquires.
Montgomery county, Lawrence Oneale and bd- 

ward burgefs, Efquires.
The ADDRESS of the Corporation

To SAMUEL CHASE, Efqj recorder of the
city of Annapolis.

SIR
THE mayor, aldermen, and common council- 

men of the city of Annapolis, imprefled with a due 
fenfr of the ferviccs rendered to this corporation by

conduct and opinion?, bui en hli 
and honour. The Citizen, in his reply,  ,,.  . 
" that no part of his addrefs can he tarturtd irro an 
attack of the; Dtltgait't honour and integrity ; ani i

faas will prove, thu the Citivtn is the iggrtfar, and that rnuch injulbce was done him by the DeUgatc'* 
has been gui'ty ot an unnecefiary and illiberal attack fuppufing, he intended to flab his integrity, the ad- 
on the Dtltgatt  At thr lad appointment of elec- drefs being aimed at him in the chaiafter of a pub- 
tors, the Dtltgatt was chofen by Ant.e-Arundelcoun- lie man.  It any man of common fenfe, who read* 
ty, and be propofed the g.-mlenur., who was then the addrefs, can be of this Opinion, the Delete 
eiccled for the city  Theie can be no douSt, but that will admit, that he has been too hady. and defcrd- 
the Delegate, at tiat timt, could have b:en appoint- ed his reputation, before it was attempted to be i,,. 
ed for the city, had he thought proper. Nothing ju-ed. One of the^avowed and principal oJ-jifl, of 
had occurred to induce r.ira (or any om-) to believe, ' "  '    " -   " ' '" J 
that Anne Arundel county had withdrawn their con 
fidence from him, and therefore it was reafonably to 
be expected, that, if he inclined to be an elector, 
he would again accept the appointment from the 
county. Pfjjiblj the Delegate might have been eleft- 
ed by the citizens, had he Elicited their votes.  A 
few wrcks beiore the eleclion he was informed, that 
a gentleman, to whom the city is greatly indebted, 
and againd whom the Delegate and bis friends had 
no objection, had been applied to, and confented to 
accept the truft ; but he was defrrted, and another 
preferred, without any fatisfactory reafon  The 
Delegate never intended to be the eledor for the 

and had not, di'eftly or indirectly, either

in his addrefs (and in his repl)) * ti ,  
Citiify the Annapo.itani, that the Delegate was »  
improper perfon to be intruded by them «i ,  
eleftor of the fer.ate ; fevcral reafons are affignrd in 
his addrefs ; another i» added in his reply in fuppcrc 
of bis opinion.

If /*/ Citixtn did not m«n, both in his addrtfi 
and reply, to arraign the integrity and honour of 
tht Dtltgatt, and to maintain, that if appointed an 
elector of the fenats, he would be governed by bate 
abd unworthy motives, although under the folemn 
obligation of an o*th, Le certainly did* not undcr- 
dand the neceflary confluences flowing from the 
appointment of tit Dtltgatt to that imoonant truft- 
ho denies fuch an intention, and yet fuch mull beCity, and had not, drectiy or indirectly, either in . ._., _

, .,.. v. .....-..  .   _ - - -. ., perfon or by his frienc1 ,, before or lince the Cili- thecaf,-, orelfe he podeftes the greateft vacancy of in.
you in the capacity of recorder thereof, do take this zen's publication, folicite.1 a fingle vote.  To lay a te ' le« A little attention to his objections, will
occafioo to affure you of their entire approbation of foundation for a ftr/tnal atuck on the Dtltgatt, it convince every difpaffiona.'e perfon, that the Deli.
yout conduit in the performance of the duties of 
that trud, and to acknowledge your ready exertions 
at all tim-s to promote the intered and welfare of 
this city. They fincerely regret the occafion ot this 
addrefi, as >our removal from the city ot Annapolis 
will deprive this body of a faithful and able officer, 
and the city of a valuable citizen. Yon have their 
warmift wilhes for yoor happinefs and welfare. 

In behalf of the corporation,
ROBERT COUDEN, mayor.

Annapolis, September 7, 1786.
S I R,

THE addrefs of the mayor, aldermen, and com 
mon council-men of this cit», preferred me this day., 
affords me great plcafure, as I flatter myfelf they fneak 
tne genuine fentiments of the citizens As recorder of 
the city duty and inclination urged me to enforce a 
doe obedience to the bye laws, and affift in the framing 
ordinance* for the regulating the police of the city. 
In the di'charge of this duty, 1 ever received the 
ready afliltance. of my brethren on the bench, and 
of the other members of the corporation, and but a 
fmall portion ot merit is due to me. My abilities 
have hem much ovrr-raicd by the corporation. I 
only wifh they rud been equal to my inclination to 
ferve them.

As one of the delegates o

u
was ptfitivtlj affected by the Citizen, in his fir Ik
addrcla, " That the Dtltgatt /olicite I you to appoint 
him your eleftor of ihe len»te.' % It was . nee- flary 
for tit Citizen to make this allegation, or the man 
mult be blind indeed, who could not Ire, that the 
attack on tbt Dtltgatt was unnecefiary a.-d wanton ; 
if the aflertion vtas fall'e, the attack might with 
equal propriety have been made a^ainQ any other 
peilon who wa« cligib e for the city Is t'.e affcrnnn 
true or filfe? Ev.ry man in the city milt know it 
to be fall.:. As the trutn of this allegation only 
could uccuft the Citizen for his publication, the 
Delegate charged him with willul breach of veraci 
ty, to which he replies, " that is not the langU4^e 
ot a gentleman " livery one kno*s, t>iat a gttin 
man will not defcenc fo low, as knowingly to pub- 

did

intered and welfare of the city, and Supported by 
my colleague, my endeavours were in fome inllanccs 
crowned with fuccefi. I feel myfelf amply rewarded 
by the approbation of the body ever whom you have 
the honour to preude. There can be nothing more

public approbation of his conduct from thofe who 
fpeak the collected and nnbiafled fcnfe of his con- 
ftii cnt<, and it is the only reward a free and vir 
tuous people can bedow, and the only one an honed 
reprefcntative can eXpeft.

Be plcafed to prefcat the corporation my 
warmed widies for their profpcrity, and I uocercly 
hope that the city of Annapolis may be for ever 
diltinguifhrd for the harmony and friendship, the 
benevolence and patriotifm of its citizens. 

I have the honour to be, 
With great refpi-ft,

Your mod obedient fen-ant. 
SAMUEL CHASE.

To the worfhipfu! Robert Condcn, Kfq; mayor of 
the city of Annapolis.

gate was jutlifiablc in coou'dcring the addref»a*an 
attack on his integrity and honour the CitiztQ 
c..-mentis, " that a member of the houfe of delegate, 
ought not to be an elector of the fenate, becaula he 
may imperceptibly, through the infirmity of hnmiii 
nature, be fwayed by hii prejudices againtt fornui 
members of the fenate." This objection equsllf 
applies to every perki. who has been a delegate, and 
the nature of mankind in general is only blamejbk 
fjr its frailties and impeifccltoni, and no piculiar de- 
p avity of heart is attributed to .the Delegate ; he 
did not cor.fi icr this dry and trite objeQioo U 
wounding hit reputation, and therefore took BO no 
tice of it Tit Citiitt'i other objections are, that tbt 
Dtlegatt differs with the Annapolitans on certain po 
litical q jells  " i. As to an  miffion of paper m.--

lifh an untruth   Tit Utltgatt did not know of" any ncv '  *  A ' to ««'payment by the date, ofthede- 
ellabiifhed mode of expredion in whicn gentlemen Prrc'a-ed paper money carried into the trea/ary, fljr«. 
are to contradict a falfehuod, advanced againll them f^ f* lvw- bX debt°f« °' Britifli fubj cls^ and Hipa . 
by a fcribbler ia the ne*s papers, ai the ground 
work of a v ; rulent and libellous publication  The 
truth or falfity of the aifcrtion is very material, be- 
caufe if true, the Citizen mi^ht be judih'ed in offer 
ing his reaCons, why the Delegate was an improper 
perfon to be an eleftor, but if erroneous, he cannot 
be excufrd by any roan, as the public conduct or 
opinions of the Delegate relpecling political qualli- 
ons or characters was wholly immaterial to yon, and 
not fubject to year examination or decifior. Re 
ports, unfounded in truth, are too often induitriouf 
ly circulated to ferve intereded or party purpofes, 
t crefore the Citizen can only blame his own folly
fur
perfuadr 
mod with or

*»tt 
which be might readily have
ufed proper caution, dill attempts to jurtify his pnb- 
lica'ion, bccaufe tit Dtltgatt, in his InAvtr, laid,

Hipa
lated oy the treaty to be paid ia fpecic ; j. As to (he 
revival of the office of intendant ; 4. A; to the re. 
eUcli >n of particular members of the lile fenat ." . 
9ie DtitgattQoei no< cicdit the aflertioq of tbt Citi 
zen, llut u oitfcrence of opiniqsi ever ea^Aed on thcfa 
fubj.ct».  The petition, figned by a number of citi 
zens, and prcfentcu Ud felfion ot aflemblr, agaioft 
an emillion of money, o» a*j fjjitm tuiittvtr, ii ia 
the memory of lit Dtltgatt, *nd 'tit Citizt* mighc 
h.vc recollected its being obtained by the influence 
of a few importing merchants, that it wu &gned by 
Ic). than one halt of the citizens, give great offcnca 
to the bvufe of delegates, aud ho might have added.

na

giving credit to (hem mankind too often l "ac 'he ' len.'f °' tne c't/.has nevtr fince been 
nielvet implicitly to bflicve, what they t<rd on the fubject.  rit Dtltgatt has folid grounds 
fear. Tit Citiztu finding, that he had Dci>eve > th" a-confidcrable majority of the cilia 
' - ' ' " ' true, the falfity of wc in 'avonr of an emiffion. As to the exoaeratiott 

difcovered, had he pf. Br.tifb, debtors, and the revival of the office ot' 
intendant, tit Dtltgatt is convinced, that the ciii- 
ze'os never expiefl.d any opinion on theft fubjcfls;

To the CITIZENS ol ANNAPOLIS.
    Yet let me flip this bug with gilded wingi, 

' " This painted child of dirt, that /«<7rj andy?.^/ .
" A Infh like mine no honed man dial) dieid, 

'   « But every battling MttkbtpJ\n hit dead   
ONCE more I am compelled to contend with 

afitiraing ignorance, empty felf-conceit, and incor 
rigible dupidity. With great rcluftance I appear 
again before the public, to anfwcr the Citizen's 
very groundleU and unpiovoked attack, originating 
from weakncfs, wantonnefs, or malevolence  The 
Pt'iratt U known, and has an ellablilhed ch«iafter 
to fupport; the Citixn it »n anonymous fcribbler, 
who h»s no reputation to lofe. This tool of party 
and faction, has a'tempttd to calumniate the public 
character of tbt DtUgait, ^vhich has invariably flood

to him, before he had declined to /epre- 
fcnt the county, or the county had cxprtflcd their 
opinion in favour of fome other fxrf..t>; ncuher 
event had happened, and the truth is, thjt the De 
legate had not the molt didant thought of being the 
elector for the city, which aflertion is confirmed by 
the uniform conduct of tbt Dtltgatt and that of all his 
friends and connexions in the city-r-thus the report 
(if any fuch was circulated) and the filly conjectures 
ot tbt Cit sun are faifified. If any gentleman had 
been piopofed for the city, the Delegate would not 
luve permilted himfelt to have been put in effe- 

Jttien, as he i 'tended to putfue the ftme con- 
duct, as at the last appointment of electors, and 
no perfon ' being talked of, he requeued bis col- 
leagu: to offtr himfelf, which he declined, ard 
fjon after informed the Delegate of the applici- 
tion to the gentleman before mentioned. Tit Dti- 
gatt had determined to remove to Baltimore in u 
very l.ttle time, and wifhed and expected to depart 
with the warmed fentiments of fri«ndfhip and af. 
feftion from the city, to which he was attached from 
a variety of caufci, and which he was compelled to 
leave with regret on his part he moft ardently

by wn*t he has already difcovered, thefe matters arc 
infinitely above his comprebeodon. As to rt- 
cUft'.Dg c«/ or more particular members ofthefc- 
nate, tit Ut.'tgatt cannot believe the Citizea'i a ford- 
on, tnat tne Annauolitant confider the ftblicgul 
conct in,-d in their re-appointment, but begi leave to 
confider and pronounce it a very impodeet one,  
That the gentlemen alluded to, were oppofed to an 
rnjitfion, and the continuance of the in tec dan t'» of 
fice, is readily admitted j but it does not follow, 
that the public -gttd is involved in preventing »B 
emidion, or abolilhing the offi:e of intendant  Tbt 
Dtltgatt never h,eard of any meritorious fervices ren 
dered the city by either of the gentlemen ; he msy 
admit, that fome of the citizens, who are importing 
merchants, their connexions, aad a few moni.-d men, 
arc very defirous, that gentlemen (hould be in tbe 
fenate, who will oppofe an emiffion at all events, 
and upon any plan whatever ; but he cannot beljerc, 
this reason has any influence with tbe far grcattr 
part of the city  Some of the citizens may be op' 
pof«d to the intendant't office, but few of them oO- 
jeft to tbe gen'leman who lately filled it. It i»« 
infult to aflcrt, that abolishing the office, or

fi m againd the united efforts of malice and abili- wiQ-.eJ carefully to avoid differences with any of the placing t"ie officer, is an object, with the city. Tbt
ties, tor more than twenty ycari. '1 his writer, af- citizens, well knowing that 4< bulls aim their horns Dtltgiut will not b* drawn by tbt CiV/'r/* into soy
ter having violated the tnith, and unntctfTirily at- nnd affit lift their heels," Aoove all things tbt Ut- controverfy with either of the gentlemen, to whomttr having violated the ttjith^nd unntctfTirily 
ticked the integrity of a man, at lead his equal in 
rvry tefpecl, wtien his folly il cxpofcd, cries out, 
i^»t the Dtlegatt wants pojitenefs, ufcs coarfe epi 
thets, with ungenerous invective, anu\ fptak* in a

effit lift their heels," Above all things 
I'gait lietefts controvcifici in the public papers; he 
iicver yet was the aggreflbr, but h«* fomettmes been 
rcluclantly compelled to de/end himfelf /rom falfe 
and roaliciuus accufations the prefent one with tbt

lioeuage improprr for a gentleman. The Cilia* i»* Cifizi* is extremely difagreeablo to him, but, being 
the wanton aggnffir, who arraigns the probity, and lorcvd into it, the DeJegate will rcfolutely continue 
honour of the Dtl'gatt, and endeavours to prove him ' to dc'end bimfelf, and bid defiance Co his adverfary larticularly as unworthy of your confidence ; this -- J -   L: - -« «-- -- «--- » -- i~ J- ^.. . 

e does without any provocation to gratify hit fplcen 
n-fentnient  'I he Dtltgatt, in his anfwer, only 

and expofird the reafons or arguments of the 
and laughed at his vanity, folly and igno.

p 
(i

and all hit affillants ( he will not be deterred by the 
obfervation that " there's nothing tlaeknt like the

7 it Dtligatt eonfidered tbt Cilitt*'/ mjjrtfi as    
onotccffary «nd wanton Attack, not only on his fublic

roverfy with either of the gentle. . 
he alluded ; with one he wilhes to avoid all dif 
ference i with the other all public controverfy bit 
for force lime ceafed, and tbt Dtltgatt difdains coo- 
tending with i fartif**, when the frinttfal dcclint' 
to commence liollilitici.- The Delegate may think 
one or both of the gentlemen improper tor tbe fe 
nate, but he wowld b* afhamed to aflign si * 
reuifon, their difference of opinion with him on cer 
tain political queltion* Tit Dtltgatt thinks, tbit 
the -wbtlt character and condiict »f a peifon, pr> 
pofed as a fenator, is to be eonfidered and weighed, 
not hii opinion, on. paiticula/ (abjecti, at>4 he »? 

,»jii',Wf (-. S|>« 
  L Ait^ig



life to Pro»e, thatpolitical

.tbcfe fubjeft,.
ekar, that fuch difF«--rence m op|n»on it no fub. 

%ea,on to tt, be.ng an «*kor of
!ls".Yn«c; ynlcliit follows that a, an elector he 
L Id not choofe as » fenator any one who think*

* , with him on thefc fubjecls-any maD, entertain-
* . fuch an opinion, mult think tbt Dtltgait an 
'abandoned. P«j»«d wretch, and the man wno fug-
* ft, the idea, attempts to induce this belief, or hia mw 
bieaion* are.Donfenfical and ridiculous. Tit Cm.

8. C L A R K, v, 
Stationer,, ayad £ookr 
binder,     

In Church-Street, Annapolis,
Has jiift received the following books >

?i.

!L hat made the attempt, and tlgelore, notwith- 
fllndiaehis profcffion to the confflry, he hat im- 

hed the iutttritj at tbt Dtltgcti — The abfurdity 
Citiz-u's rrafoning being expofcd, and tin 

deJa <d, g" that ii i, . wicked and

/CONSTITUTIONS of 
Vj the United State*, 
Gibfon's Surveying, 
Salmon's Geogra. Gram.

RAN'_RWAy from the fir fcriberi 
in (tin I1, aon Saturday the i»jh inl

Weft'* Mathematics, 
Fergufon't Aftronomy, 
   '  Ladie* and Gen.

tlemen's Aftronomy, 
Swan's Architect,

Rufh

n»tui

Hxraor- 

Medi

ualefs /«* f'ft'"' i*™'*" tb* *«//""/'  / ti}l />*?'"> Moor'i Navigation, 
fb,Ci:ia» 11 reduced to the nectllity ot declaring, RochefocaultVMaxim*, 
 « ihst he was aliuajijatiifaj that the Dtltgati would Bohnghroke on the Study

jjjer the happinels ol the ftate involved in one or of Hiftory, 
f>i« other of the poli'ical quellions above mentioned, Chapoon's Letters, ' . 
and iullify hU confcier.ce in excluding certain mem- You^_Clerk'« Magazine, 
beri from the fcna-.e, who oppofe him on thpfe 
aucllioni," ann< ne fhrewdly remarked, " that the 
p^lrgate did not difciofe, whether he thought any 
of thcfe queflions of luch ferious confequence as to 
involve the happinefsff the ftate, and confequently, 
by bis own realoning, jollify him in .voting agiinll

bcot's Recuele, 
Junius's Letters, 
Hume's Dialogues, 
More'* tfl'.iys, 
Witberfpoon on Money, 
Mair's Rook Keeping, 
Art of Speaking,

the mtnifcer* 01 the fenate who entertain a contrary OoUHmith'* Elttyt, 
opir.ion from him." Only in two gieat political ***» *  G-inlei» K»'eo
 uellions, the emitCon of money, and the continu 
ance of the inttndam's office, are they known to 
differ in opinion from the Delegate;  the exonera 
tion of Britifh debtors has qevcr be*n agitated in 
the legiflature, therefore the opinions ot ihfcfe- 
Bttoti on tne fubjed cannot be afcertaioed. Tiny 
dscifiot of the legiflature cannot aff^ft ihe debton 
ofBritilh fuhjefts, who have only complied »ith 
the Is* in making payments'into the tfe»fury A 
mm m«ft be a fool to bclievr, that the happtnrfs of 
ihi ftate depends on an emiffion of money, ot the 
tftjblifhent of the intendaot's office, much left if 
the office Ibtmld be revived, or* the gentleman re- 
tppointed, who Jatehtmheld it Thi Dtltgatt tninki 
u emiffion expecienj^id ne/:e{Lnr^ and obfeived, 
io hit aafwer to tbidtixt*, that " it u well known, 
that frveral of the fcnate were averfe from an emif- 
fioo of money, ot whofe integrity and honour tbt 
Diltfti entertains the higheft opinion, and for
 nonhe fhould vote.with the utmoll confidence"  
A difference of frntiment, refpecline %o emiffion, 
wooUhsve ni influence with the Delegate Could 
lay mso believe, that a diverGty of opinion about 
tke coitinusnce of the intendant's office would have 
any wtigSt, being of far lefs confcquerc.: to the 
public, than an emiQion of money ? Tbt Dtltgtttt 
detefti aod abhors |he principles of action imputed to
*im, and hn!dt in fcvercign -contempt tk* Qttizt* 
std ill hi» abettors.

Tbt CiifuM can never forgive thi Dtlegatt for ic- 
tofing him of a breach of veracity Who is the^i- 
th:a? I! known, tbt Dtlifttr would tremble fojEis 
U:'n/, and-by the mediation tf a friend, hnmoly 
deprecate^bis vengeance, ^ 
«^i. For if a captain, he will plague tflem both, 

" Whofe air 'cries-arm! whofc very ]ooks ah
" oath    '

" The capttin't honeft. Sin, and that's enough, 
" Though his foul's bullet, and hi* body buff j 

, " j^nd with a Uct as grum, and as *wty 
" A» Herod's fattf-Sqi* in old tapeftry ; 
"Scarecrow to boy*, the breeding woman'* cotfe, 
M'Has yet a flranga ambition to look worfe.  
" The ibi»f hu ravelled, fpeakt each language

"t<x>,
" And knows, what's fit'for every ftate to do.  

AD EL E.G. ATE.  

Order of 
M'Fingal. 
Rigby's Uterine

rhsge, 
Buchan's Domeftic

cine, 
Cheft«rfi*ld's Letters to hi*

Son,
Plan for Schools, 
Sir Henry Clarendon, 
Conqueft of the Heart, 
Gregory'* Lrgacy, 
Rowc's Exercile* of the

Head, 
GIaf»'« flp<*fr,*^ v 
Fool ol^M»V>\ 
Dodd'* TbVights in Pri-

fon,
Took's Pantheon, 
Pilgrim's Pi ogrrls, 
Bunyan's Holy War, 
Stern's Sentimental Jour

ney, 
Fither't Youngman's Com

panion, 
Dilworth't ScbcoUmaftCr's

AflJItant,
CaEfir's Commentaries, 
Ovid.Delphin', * 

_ CKCIO Delphini, 
j Horace Delphini, 
' Virgil Delphini. m

negro man nam<.d W tt. L t about 
twenty-fivt ye.rs d d, tour'JJtft ntifl 
of t<n inclies high, he is well ma-J* 
/or his height, is ;>qn legged, and 
-ery hollow-baik d, V» a l-n iing 

.1 on when he went *way, an uf,i*i>ri£ 
ihirt and 'roukis^ a blue and waits mix: I country 
cloth jacket, HH I a 'dt hat j lie wa> t»k< n u;> on ->atur- 
day laft and made his elcape, and was leeu M pal* 
through Bladenlburg on bunday as a free m.in. Who 
ever tikes up- laid ne^ro; and lecurc* nim io rl\at tile 
 ownfr may get h m again, (h.iil receive fix doll us re- 
ward, and it hruugnt home eight dollars, oefi.ie* whac 
the law allows, and reifonable charges, pai r by 

HBNRY HLUMiVlBK. near 
Mo. nt-Plrafant ferry, 
in Anne- Arundel county.

N'

dar,
Freneau's Poems, 
Purves's Attempts, 
CulleVs Firft Lines, 
Cook's Lalt Voyage, 
Cox'» Travel*,

Latin and Knglifh DiCh'onariei of all kinds { Latin, 
Greek, and French Grammars | Bibles j Teftament* 
and spelling Books, ire. &c. It:.

• Auguft 19, 1786. 
/"COMMITTED to my cuftody as a runaway, a 
V-* lufty well fet negro man* who fjys bit name i* 
P H I L L, appear* to he about tUi tf> TWfef age, five 
feet nine or ten inches high, W^»er^ o^ck com. 
p'exion { his apparel i* a fearnought jacket much 
worn j he fays he belongs to a certain James Baillie, 
of St. Mar»'» county | this fellow play* a little on the 
violin. Hi* mailer i* defired to come and take him 
away, and pay charge*.  

FRANCIS WARE, fheriff of 
Charlc* county., t

W H B R B A 8
Annapolis, AugUft 9, Xfc.Mr. Thomai "Rutland 

thought proper to pubiilh an advertifement 
forewarning all perfons indebted for dealings at either 
ol his ftore* in Virginia or Maryland, from paying any 
money to Mr. John Petty, <n behalf of the firm of 
Yates and Petty, and h»« a(Tign<d for the re.ifon of 
fuch publication, that the faid Petty had broken the 
award determined on by gentlemen mutually cbolen

btate of Maryland, Auguft i», 1786. 
OTICE it hereby given, that . int<nd top*, 
tition the next general affembly of Maryland, 

praying a law may pan, authoriftn^ and empowering " 
me to erect arid rebuild my wttcr mill, id falbot! 
county, and ftate alorefaid.

  '  ...   ,,;:  ; JOHN H/IRDCASTLE. 
. 'tl ti»   '< ___ ______ .

July »4, 1786.
11TTED .to ray cuftody ,* a runaway^ 

a)ufty, well ,1'rt negro man, who lays his narao 
is W J L 1- I S, 1-arid that he is a houie cai|.enur. ap. 
pear* to be about thirty years of age, fays he belong* 
to Jeren.i'h Brown, who lived in llariord countyj 
North Carolina, hut has removed into Meckiei.burg; 
county, in Virginia. His mailer is dcfncd to comtf 
and take him away and pay ilnrgei.

D/iV,D STtUART, fheriff of 
Anne- Arurulef county .

FORTY SHILLINGS R Ii W A R^T 
Annapolis, ^ugull 15, I7 S6.

S TRAYED frdip the fublciiber, 
about lix weeki or two month: .i f o, 

blatk GELDING, aged about 
'thirteen >e*rs/ lourt.eri and a half 
hands high, vjkh.a' /«itoU man'} and 

his two Wfi^nd ooaofbisloie 
.- . ._Ject white as high as Ins tetlvcks, many 
wTiite hairs arc mixed wi(h ^the black on his dank-, 
alfo at the root of his tail ; h," hcaiKis rather large in 
propottion to hi» other parts. Whoever delivers the 
above horfe to the fubilrincr, or will give information! 
of him To that h« miy be had again, (ball receive the 
above reward, .y 6wV

^| ' NlCnOLflS CARROLL..

'."..'  : •*'•'. ; i Joly i, s 7 S6.

RAN away from the 
Kving on the Head of South 

on Saturday the fixteenth of June bftj 
negro JACOB, a country born feU 
low, about tw-nty one yi-ar* of agey 
of a yehow complexion, aHout five teet 
ten iiKli-s high, film m.ide) had on 

mm, a new country w >olien ja< ket and 
ha 1 , and olnahiig (hut, though it ia 

his «, parel a* he hid other  

anu
breech.s, felt

Yoadiuft their d.fference's,"! think it proper to inform P' ob»ble h5. m»y ch»''Re
the puMic, that the prohibnion of Mr. Rutland i* a* 5 ,J!ht .   Who!*'r "ktiuu? lhe f"'l f' llow anj ^ 

- r- • r • •• - -   - - delver him to Mr. Joiej-h Br:wer, of the city of An-
napolis, or to the fublcnuer, (hill receive three pound* 
reward, paid ^ M^

7 A -"WILLIAM HALL, jd.

• T$>,,»* s o •:.&;pfc •
At the P R I M T I N,C - O F F I C E.

A HISTORY of tht) l.ft fedion of affembly of 
ton fUtv, with remark* ,o.) the principal tranf.

unjuft as his allegation in this refpeft i* without foun 
dation. The fuppofed breach of the arbitration arifes 
in hi* opinion, a* far a* I can conjecture, on the fuit 
commenced by Yatt* and Petty for the recovery of a 
very confiderahle balance due to them from Mr. Rut. 
land, but a little reflection muft convince him that hi* 
conduit indilpofjngul a confiderab'e part of hU ellate, 
fub/equent to the award, rendered thi* ftep ahfolutely 
accefUry, and that Yatct and Petty .arc fully juftified 
in ptirluing it, by the term* of the award marte by the 
gentlemen .appointed, of «hi h all perfons may be 
fully fatisfied by applying at the (lore of MX. Petty, in 
Anpapoiit. It is with concern that tl^E fubfcriber 
finds himfelf under, the ne.efljty of enterifl^bt^ a pub 
lic altercation refpfiling his private affairs, but (hould 
Mr. Rutland prrfilt in his unjulUfi^ble  ccufations, a 
full account of his transitions with and conduft to- 
wards Tste*1 and Petty, will enable an impartial public 
to |udg< which of the panic* ha* the greateft rcalon 
to complain of ill treatment.
 The f«bfcriber t.kes this opportunity ofrf«qneftir»g 

all rwrfons Wehted for. dealings ai the ftdies (latrMr. 
Rutland's) in Virginia or Maryland, to make him im 
mediate payment. ot thejt rclpcilive accounts, or he 
(hilt be under the neceflity of making ufjBf compul- 

the lame, wuicnTnll be

George town, Auguft 19, 1786.

T H E inhabitant* of Montgomery county intent) to 
prrfent .1 petition to the next general allembly} 

for two iulpcftious of tobacco, at George-town, in the

N
 Anne.Arundel county, 

OTICE ii hereby given,
Auguft 17, 1786. 
that the lubl.nu*r

intend* to petition (he next general aflemOiy tof 
confirm the dcvile made t» her by the will ui her 
late hufband, John Mercer, decealed, to h«r and her 
heirs fur ever.

SUSANNA MERCER.

OTICE
conceY*.

Cecil county, July 31, I7t6» 
is hereby given to iU- whom it hj^j; 
thatl intend to fetition 'the next g«-

September 7. -,-- 
ALL perrons indebted to Jonathan Parker, late of
f\ thecit^r of Annx-polis, dtc'aled, are requafted to
ITJr 'mroei' nte Payment, and thofe having qlsyns are
wliied to bring thera in legally proved that they may

fory rae'arfiris to recover 
dilagreeaMc to their

Mod obedient humble fervant,
' JOHN PETTY

very

JL\| conceY*. that i intend to Wt 
neral   afT:mbly of the (late of MaVhml, for an acTTof 
infolvency to difchjrge my perf.n from imi>nfonmeof 
for dtbt* wtiih 1 am unable to pay. w t

* WILLIAM BROWN.

Blad«n(burg, Prince.Geor;;e'«
1716.

RACHEL PARItER.

Caroline county, Auguft 
_ _ notice is hereby given, that'a petition 

1 will be preferred to the next general aflemhiy, 
Pttyinn tb« an aft may pafs for the -erecting the pub- 
lie buildings of laid county « Cboptank Bridge. ^
"" -——• M • ———•————~———————— •••
ff.*-. Kent Idand, Auguft 31, 1786. 
rPAKEN up in Chefapeake bay, oppofite the 
* mouth of Severn river, a BAT TOE, Cx teen 

, j v *' Cx iod ' n>" widf. *>th three oar* lu her, 
'"« h»s a ringbolt in the ftem. Iho owner 

fr again by applying to
SAMURL BLUNTT.

Aoguft 17, I?I6.
A Y E D o» ftolen from the futiftnber, a bay 

GELD I N G, about lourtetn hands high, brand 
ed the near (houlder thu* VI, fast a dark mane and 
tail, carriet his tail very dole, and on the under part 
of His near hind foot is a fm»ll white fpot { the faid 
horfe wa» taken from Prince-George's county court- 
houfe in June lalt \ he paces, troti, and gallops. Who 
ever takes up and lecures him Io that ihe owner may 
get him again (hall receive three dollar*, paid by the 
lubaribCT, living in Ptfcataway.

Jo V- BUTLER EDEL EN.

may

%* For new advert'fimentS fee the , »  «« include the land purchafed

Chailes county, Auguft ij, s;S6.

1 H B R B B Y give notice to all whom it may con 
cern, that I intend to prefer a petition to the next 

generil aflembly of tha ttate of Maryland, prayin? that 
honourable body to pafs an aft to coR£t and alter a 
particular coutfe of a tracl of la,nd, cHIW Crofroan's 
Entrance, lying and.belng in the county afortfaid, fo 

      ' ' ' by warrant of refur-

JACOB* WARE.

county, Auguft tft

S T O L E N from the fubfcri^er the 141)1 of Jut* 
laft, aHluck HOKS H, about 9 years old, ij 

hands a or 3 inches high, has t'ftar in his forehead, his 
mouth much cut with the plough bridle, Io that when 
he cats corn it is apt to work out of the ftde of hi* 
ia*M, he pjcc* chiefly. Whoever tak% up (\\: faid 
horfe and thief, fo th.it the thief be hrongyt to jultice. 
(hall receive twelve dollar* revnt d,- and "fix dollars for 
the horfe alone, paid by

g \/ GERARD BOARMAN.

Annapolis, July s6, 17M« ,1
To BE RENTE D,. 

For one or more years,

T H E plantation whereon I now dwell, commonly, 
called Hill's Delight, c^jfting ol about .jloo 

acre*, lying on the mouth <WW;itn«r\er, three to four 
mile* from Annapolis 4IK fMtes being -in good re* 
pair ; fiiiall grain may be put into it next month, anil 
the wools entered upon io. December next: ' fofyerm*

MARY THOMAJ.
apply i

tf1 , -.' *"%



neral court of the wellern more of the Ha« 
land, will be expofed to pub! c & « 

Chares county, VPtem'b«r "  «7 S6 ' 
OTICE is hereby given, that the fuhlcntiers 
in-end to oetition trie next general allembly of

the lUte of
late collector ol Anne-Arundel county. OJ' 

day the s6th ol ©Sober next. The We to begin at 
11 o'clock in the foiencon, for ready ci(h.

. DAVID STEUART. fctnff of
y Anne-Arundel county.

of Cbaries county.

FOR S A L K,
Agreeable to the laft will and teftament of John Mac- 

gill, late ol Frederick county, deceafed,

P ART of that valuable tra« of land, formerly the 
property of the late rev. James Macgill,

to give them a title in lee fnnple 
' them by William Coome;, late 

i(eJ.
WILLIAM COOMES, fen. 
RICHARD COOMES, 
(.LARK THOMPSON, 
WINNIFRED SMITH, 
EDWARD MILES, 
ELIZABETH SMITH, 
SARAHGREF.N.

J. property _.     -
of Anne.Arundel county, fituited on
called and known by the name of Athol Enlarged.
containing upwards ot four hundred acres, it lies level,
well wooded and watered, fit for planti 
lias fome meadow, and more may bi
trifling expence, it is very healthy, and as .
fituited as any in the county i there is a log dwelling
houfe almoft new y> feet by ao, with a good ftpne
chimney in the middle, with a fire place on each Ode,
fit lor overfeer and 'ervants. It will be fold at public
iale, on the premifes, on the fecond Monday in Otto-
ber next, if fair, if not the next fair day alter. .

Attendance will be given by the fubfcnbe|ajhe tri- 
day and Saturday before the day of (ale, tTOtw the 
land to any gtntiemen that have a notion of booming 
purcbafers.

JOHN MACOILL, 
PATRICK. MACGtLL,  

P. S. There are about 150 acres cleared and under 
good fence. Cafti or goods will be taken for ibe above 
mentioned land, and realonable credit given. _____

H E Iriends and pitrons of the D R A M A are re-' 
mted, that the theatre in this city.

Chefter-town, September 5, 17*6. 
OTICE is hereby given, that the lublcrihers 
intend to prefer a petition to the gener.il ailem- 

at their next (i'ting, to pals art-act to confirm and 
ratify a ved«al contract between llaac Spencer, lately 
deceafed, anc the luofcriner Benjimin Koberts, re!a- 
tive to a part of a traft of land in Queen-Anne's coun 
ty, called Crompton, and a mill and mill (e*t thereon, 
and alfo fo em; oner the guardian ol Ifiac Spencer, 
fon and heir of Ifaac Spenc*r, decealed, to appro 
priate a part of the profitt ol his eftate to complete the 
engagements entered into by his aforefaid father. 

HANNAH SPfcNCbK, 
BENJAMIN ROBERTS.

ANNAPOLIS RACES.
T H E Jockey Club PURSE, will be run for oy.r 

a courfe near Annnapitlis, on tfke (econd I'liu'f 
d.iy of November next, weight! ai ufual, »ny memb 
ol the Club may Hart a horfe, mare, or gelding &\ 
though not his own property, provided he pm no 
conhd-.ration whatever for the loan thereof, and is Pole 
ly to receive the benefit of the plate, mould he win" 
The members of the Club are defired to pay in the r 
fubfcriptiom for the prefent year to Mr. Georee 
Mann, on or before the firft day of November nor 
and all thofe {gentlemen who are in arrear are nm'r 
earneftly requefted to pay them up by that time, 'j |,. 
members ot the Club are requefted to meet at 
Minn's the day before the race, prdfesfcly at 
o'clock. fi

Mr'

acquainted
ill be opened, by the OLD AMERICAN Costf-AHf, on 

Monday theMecond ol Oftobir ntxt i a* thei( engage 
ments in Virginia will not permit them to rem tin here 
longer than the fixteentb, there will be fix play* in
each week. * .*_.«, f HALLAM and HRSR.Y.

R'

HE
» Alrxandrii, September ij. 17*6- 

AUXAIDMA Joc«Y CLUB races com- 
Tuefday oi Ociobft next.

September 14, »786.

AGREEABLY to the CONSTITUTION and 
Foau of Gort aftMiNT, an election will be held 

on Monday the fecond day of oaober next, for four 
delegates to reprefent Anne-Arundel county in the 
general aflembly. * 
* * DAVIDSTEl

FIVC POUNDS REWARD. 
Upper Markborough, Prince-George's county, Septem 

ber i», 1786.
AN away from the fubfcriber, 
on the 4th ol lunr, .t negro, 

man named C H A R L K b. 'Twenty- 
five yean of age, a (hort thi-k fel 
low, about five left fix inches high, 
has a (hoft flat noit, a very .li.Mny 

__________ he«l ol hair, thuk 'i?5, with a IwVnp 
O') die ii|Vct one, hi is a bandy fellow, an.I works 
wel' at the whip-fa\r s»hsd on wh:n lie wmt away his 
common working drefs ;  I have reafont to believe he 
hai other cloith* with, him, but cmnot ^a-ticul'tly 
defcrite them, flier-fore he pro.'Mbfy m.iy chinge hit 
appirel> As i uurcluftd him of Not:ey Younj:, Klq; 
on Patowmaik, I apprehend he is lurking about in lru» 
neighbourhood. Whoever takes up and fecures the 
faicf fellow, lo that hit m -fter may get him again, (hall 
receive if above te?n milts from h'ome thirty (hillings, if 
out of the county forty (hillings, and if *ut ol thr ftate 
the above reward, including what the law allows, 
paid "

' "--  -" WILLIAM BO'AME, jd.

Annapolis, July mi, 1786.

' ' '" Land? for Sale. ,

T H E fubfcriber has for fale alf that traft of land 
called Keall's .Plantation and Bnowden's Reputi. 

ti<jn Supporte I, containing al-.out 700 acres, fituatn) 
on'the Head of South river, about thiee milrs Irotn 
navrgable water, and contiguous to the eftate of Mr. 
Kith-ml Wopkins, of Grrard.
  This is a moll eligible fituation, being about tne'.te 
mile) from the city of Annapolis, twenty-eight from 
Haltimore-town, twenty-four from George-town, and 
(even from the inlpettion houfes of Indian Landing 
and*Q^e:n-Anne. is well adapted for corn, wheat, anil 
particularly tobacco, alfo well timbered and watered 
a very good mill Itreanv runs through it} there is fome 
me.idow ground, and much more ma> be made.

The improvements . upon itvare, a good dwelling 
houie with thr^e large room* on each floor, k.tchm, 
quarter, coi nhoufe, iVibles, tobacco houfr, a very fin« 
a,jpie orchard* together with a number of other raloa. 
ble fruit trees.

Mr. Kichard Hopkins will (hew t|ie premifes sboti   
rfTtutioned ; further particulars may be had of the pri&. 
ters, ol Meflieurs William Patterfon and brothers, Biltt. 
moret or ol   t f

JOHN WADDINGTON, in Philsdelphii.

Chefter-town Races.

T tiE JACKET CLUB purfe of *IXTT GUIWIAJ 
will he run for over a courfe ne«r Chefter-town, 

on Wednefday the fir* day o» November next j and 
onThurfday the fccotid, the refidue of the fupfvrip- 
tioni will be run for, the winning horfe (he preceding 
day excepied » the weight* carried a: both race* will IM» 
agreeable to the rti'ej laid down by the Jockey Cldftj 
at Annapolis j any member of the club may ftart a 
boifc. mire, or gelding belonging to any other per- 
toa, provided he payi no consideration for the loin 
thereof, and it folely to receive the bent fit of the plate 
U he fltould win.  

The fubfcribert tre requffted to pay in their fuh. 
fcriptiont to the lecretary (1&>1MS W«>rrell) on or 
belore the firft day 1 * race » thej*)« all to be properly 
drefcd. The members of the club are requefted to 
meet at the houte of Edward Worrell, in CheiUr- 
tpwn, on the day preceding the race precifely at twelve 
o'ciock.

N. B. The firft diy's rice will be^four mile beats, 
and the fecond two mile htati. Jm mrfH**>ff*n

Annapolii, September 13. 1786.

AL L perfons indebted to the eftatr of colonel James 
Tootell, rleceaied, are earneftly requefted to make 

payment by the toth of«O«ober next, thofe that do 
not comply with tliis requcft will be dealt with, at the 
law dirrtti, to November court; the demand againft 
laid eftale require our being thui urttet.

JAMES WILLIAMS^! aQing 
JObf HH DOVV8ON, J adminiftraton. 

Several young likely negro women for (sle. For 
apply to 4 6 w *

  -f JAMES WILLIAMS.

Augtut aa, 1786, 
To be SOLD, on Monday the iSthday of

ber, at public file, if not lolcl before at private Iale, 
at the houfe of Mrs.^Bryce, Annipolu,

T HREE valuable'trafts of land. lyin«^>n bufijue- 
hanna ; it wifl'be fold'either the wlnXpr in i>ar- 

c«l', provided the whole is bought. f'OfparticuUrs 
inquire of . w 3

RICHARD and BfcNNBTT DARN ALL.

Annapolis,- September 7, 1716. 
To be LEASED, for the term of eight yean, from 

the joth of November next,

T W O houibs, with a vacant lot of ground, fitnite 
in a very convenient part of the city, and fit f« 

cither a public or private family. Any perfon indina- 
hit to leaie, m»y apply to Mr. THOMAS .WYNDHAM, 
conflate of th » 'i:y, who willueat with any perlunot 
crui alter for the fame.*'

A

  September 5, 1786.
To be SOL u on the premites, to fie highett bidder, 

on Thurfday the nth of October next, if fair, if 
not the next (air day,

VALUABLE tra£l or parcel of land, lying 
in Prince-Geprge's. count)-, on the* main ruaJ 

Ifading 'from the Goycrnor's bridge to Rladeniburg, 
within fix miler of laid town, nine -ol Queen Anne, 
and twelve of George-tpwn, called Aitbur's Seat En 
larged, containing »ji acres, formerly the property 
of Jeremiah Belt, Uecealtd; the amprovementi ^re, a 
new duelling kvufe affect fqu.ire, a fr.tmrd tobacco 
houle 60 feet r<y }». with other necefiary out houlei, 
apjile am) peach orchard, with eijht jcres of meidciw 
land now fit lor the Tithe, and more may be made at a 
final! expence ; this land is level, well timbered and 
watered, and will (uit either planter or farmer. Two 
years credit will 'be given, on bend with approved fe 
curity. Further particulars will be made known 09 
the day of fale, by " w 5

THOMAS HUTLAND, jun.

. Baltimore? Auguft   v ...
. Was loft, or miflaid,

T HE re^iiler books belonging to the vedry of St. 
P»ui's P«ri(h, m" Haiti more cbUnty j they were 

cmied to Aonapoih to the ^enfral court, in the year 
1781 or 17817 to be ma*de ufe of as testimony in .1 trial 
then depending betwe-n James Morgan and MelBeurs 
:urtley and lioltzimer,. and fuppolcd to be left in 
fome ol the offices at Annapolis, or in the pofleffion 
ot lome of the gentlemen concerned in that lu'il; they 
a»e bound in parchment, about eighteen inches long, 
a'nd seven or « ght wi-le. Any perlbn who will give 

,t>ie lubfcriber inlo'rmation where they may b« hart, 
will receive the thanks oT the veftry, and be ruml- 
f /fpely rewarded for any trouble they .nwy be at in 
giving lucti information. '"' ' '

t Ry order of the veftry, 
JOHN E. GIST, regiller of St. Paul's parifli.

T N
1 w

fale,
1

, " * ' t " Annapolis, September is, 1786.  

Houfe Building^

WE, the fubfcribtri, will undertake to ertft or 
repair any building, finding materials and la 

bour, or labour only, as may he mo!t agreeable to 
thole who pleafe to emarioy us j. alfo to defigfi, cllimate, 
sneafdre and (urvey any building, and make out bills 
of fcantling, &c. &c. in an «xpt4itious and acat man. 
aer. and on rcalboabli Urns. 8 w

.',».. EDWARD VIDLER, 
RPBERT.KEY.

September j, 1786.
By virtue of a writ of.vtmiitit*! txfi»tu to 'ipe.'dicecled, 

will be expofed to public fale, ' tor ready cafli, oil 
the jo'h mftant, at the dwelling plantation p't John 
Weynun, at two o'clock the aUe'njoon,

F IVE negroes, three horfes, arid a, waggon and 
hl/neft. pirt of the eflate ol John V/ey.man, tak-n 

in execution artd to' be fold For the ttfe pi [bonus 
Rutland. t*

L DAVID STEU ART, fterUf of 
' Anne-Arundel county,

m ' ' • • *

THERE ia at thv plantation of 
Walter Evajk. ^> the north 

fide of the eafterif Branch ok Pat*w> 
mack river, taken up as a liny, a 
dark bay F I L L E Y, about four 
years old, fourteen hnnds nigh, nti- 
ther docked or branded, has a black 
and the rear hind foot white. Themane

owner may have
pay iag charges

n proving property and 
W 3

 i - >  >!  '     Aoguft a*^7S6. 
TobeS.OLD, a^ PUBLIC S A L E, orWie lad 

.Saturday of September next, if fak,-if not-the next 
fair day, Sunday excepted,

L L ihe perlonal property of Dennis Steveni, de- 
ceafed, agreeable to his laft will and Jeft.unent. 

Three years credit will be given to alliuerfons pur- 
chtfmg f. 10 worth, by giving bond with fueh fecurity 
aa may be approved of.

I have repeatedly dtfired all perfons indebted to fjid 
eftate to come and pay their balances, but few there 
are that his paid refp*a to it i this is the Isft applica. 
tlon 1 flinll make in this way, therefor* hope every one 
indented 'will pay their refpedljve .balances by the laft 
day ol September next, other-wife rWy will be dealt 
w.th as the law direcli, which. will bVdi(ajrMable to 

VACHBL 8TEVENS, executor. 
N. B. The fale will be at the dw«ljing plantation of 

ftid Dennis Stcvens, deceafed, on the north fide of ie. 
v«rn river, and will begin at half pall u o'clock, in the 
forenoon. <  V S

, qf an ad vertiCement of mine, fore- 
warning alf^erfons, indebted at either oimy ftom 

iu Virginia or Maryland, fr*on fettling any of (heir 
accounts'with Mr. John Petjy, that gentleman In« 
been pieafed to return for anfwer, that ray prohibition . 
\»TS »j uhjoft as my allegation was without foundation; 
that V wVs with concern he found himfelf und/r the   
nece fl\ty of entering into a public altercation about hi/ 
privre attiiis, and mould. I perfift in my unjuftifiiblc 
acculatiohs, a full account of my tranfa&ions with, 
and con.lud towards, Yates and Petty, would enaWt 
an irap^rtial.*public t»*judge which of the parties hid 
the" grtDteft realon to complain of ill treatment. I 
would beg leave to inform the gentlent.in, that ic is si 
dii.igrteabie to me as it can polTihly be to him to sp- 
pear in the public prints, though, at the fame time, 
wry willing to appear »ny where to juftify that con 
duct which I hsve 'and hope ever (hall be able to re 
concile toiny owii cbntcience. As be has now broached 
the matter,, I infill ou his laying before ttie public my 
u*t»& <o Yates and Petty, and truftlmilt he «erf 
eafily ahM to confute any untruths he may expect to 
impafa upon the public, by an open and candid de 
finition of the faMe&hat my prohibition is uujuf, i« 
aa aflertkm as fmberal as 'tis ungrounded. I I 
thofe'gsntlemen indebted as. before mentioned, 
p»y no attention to Mr. Petty's requeft of paying tbrir 
r«(\>ec>iri^.accounts to' him, as it will only involve them 
in law (uitt, for 1 am determined to fue every perl'oa 
thM his or (hall pay any money to Mr. Petty (for 
dealings at either of my ftorcs previoft to the fourth of 

" ice the public notice 1 HWe (ivi-suiFebruary)
1 HOMAS R

wen. 
TLAND.

Auguft 17 '1786.

. , Wanted immediately, 
 * As an overfeer,

A MAN that is well acquainted with the manage
ment of a number of negroes, and under/land* 

farming [ none need apply that cannot be well recom 
mended | with or without a family will be immattri"! 
good encouragement will be given to a roan that un- 
derflands his buGncfs. Inquire of thf printers. A

*******9******M^^

S. G R «.» N, at the POST-OFFICE, Francis-Strett.
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Y the lad advice* from the Eaft Indies, 
the Dutch have fent there a much 
more ccnfiderable military force than 
is generally known . in this- coun 
try, and every fhip that arrives 'there, 
war or trade, is Obliged to bring a cer-

r  ! !.._- __ _.' -t n___ ...:.U __

perlons well acquainted ...._ 
the commercial fyftem of this country. We met 
.L_ __._.r i.i. . .'

for building new and repairing old 
tions by which means in a IhVt time the Mynheers
IIUUJ, ~/ __ - __ .___ . , ___ .

'will r.ife . eonfidrr.ble force in th.t 
where they are, already attempt.

of the
and truly zealous member for the liberty

zftsi^sffuss s£L^t£ffi2«
ly and decifive conviction that the meafure* taken

	Though you cannotpnb-
. -  -   --,- -.- -- . y. - ,"-no* it i» coi.firmed bv the1

tney propoCed the endeavouring to have a committee king, yet an uaauthoriWive'fcind oi notice may bp
appointed to inquire into the fubicft. The propofi- given to the merchants to pot theavon ihej goard,
». n-v,.. _.j.._  «- - t de Vergennei, who be- othetwifc the merchants -herfe, having the firft

. de la Fayette named a .knowledge of ft, may by thc-r agent* pu.-chafc ilp
:: he became, of cpurfe, all the tubaccoes they- have on hand, at a few price.

prefcnn, irtaties, &c. fce, .
Whenever this country is fo anfoitnnate at to be 

engaged in a frefh war, it 
the lull will
Was in the laft fcar, for our natural cnemi.-j look 
with an rtvions eye st our floaiifliing poflcflions in 
that qosrtn, whete-every thing wears'aii appemnce 
that ailonifnrs thofe who would be glad to fee them 
in'adiff«rcm light.

jfhj. Mr. TBrr.plB. onr mihifter in Nbrth-Ame- 
ricsi will have abundant matter f..r hi* difjmche* 
to idminiAration ; to whom there will doubtlefs be 
«ry (hong reprcfcniation .Ifo mado, by the raer- 
chinti interefted in the commerce with America. 

B O 8 .T O N, Stpitmhr^

. ... --—. -. _ ,„.. DJICC
-..- thus engross to themfeives a'l the bef.cfi:.

V In the f*me letter I mentioned that 'tiie rice ol 
Car.hna, compare^ with tim of the M udJ tern n can, 
w a. better and dearer. Tnii was gn mvWob- 
fervation, having examined ooth in thf fh . here," 
where thiy are reuiltd,, Fuither irquincs gave me

- - .. . . - - reafan to believe that the rice ol Carolina; po its 
of them was on thu, tended to the annihilation of arrival, is fouler and cheapjr. and tiiai it \\ obliocd 
commerce between the two countries. Various pal- to be cleaned heie Lcfpri i: is falemMe; that this 
liasives were propofed from time to time. I confefj advance, the price, but ut ih> <iov  time t he qji.iiy 
that I met them all with indiffeicnce, my object, be- alfo beyo d tr»at of the M.-ditcrran^an. Wh thor the 
ing a radical cure of the evil, by discontinuing the trouble ot this operation difcour«ge» the merchnov, 
farm, and not a mere afTuagement ot ' it for the pre- or ihtf price thi; coufumer. or wheuier lae merchant. 
fent moment, which, rendering it tmre bearable, of Carolina hare not yet learni t!u iy.v,- tj tr.is mar- 
might leflch the neceffity. of removing it totsjlly, and ket, I curinot t H. I find-in fa£l that Lot i Gin I pro, 
perhaps prevent that removal. In the mean lime the portion of the rice1 confumeo, he:e is jr. a the Ama-

rican market, but the confumpibn of this article 
here i* immenf;. If the makers of American rice,
wo" ld "dcaiO'tr toai.pt their prcpa.-4ii. us of it to 

A fichem. and two warriors, of the Oneida tribe of from it and fufpended, it was figned in the month of the tafle of this country, fo as, ta give it over -he

other branches of the farm rendered the renewal ot 
the leale nrceflary, and it being faid to>be too far 
advanced to have the article of tobacco feparated

hdisni, arrived in this town on Wedncfday laft, 
and we are told have bocn introduced to his excel* 
Itocy tiie governor.

By a gentleman, on whofe veracity we can de 
pend, who arrived in this town laft Friday, from 
NorthimptOn, in th: ccunry of Hamplhire,. we are 
inlotmed. that on Tuefdsy laft, the day appoirted 
by Itw for the fitting of the court of cftmmon pleaj, 
in (list town, a mob, confining of near fifteen hun 
dred men, five hundred of whom were under arms, 
and headed by a captain of militia, aflemblcd there, 
with the treafonable intention of forcibly preventing 
th* fitting of that court, which they efrefled, the 
judge*, from their threats and proceedings, thinking 
it iofecure to proceed in the bufinefs of their office.

The fame gentlemen adds, that a convention had 
been held in that county, which hid voter!, ai their 
opinion, that the fenafe, courts of common plea', and 
ftCont, and the attorney-general, were grievances 
and common nuifunces to the public, as well as un- 
ctttaary end ex per.five.

N E W - Y p R K, Sffteaibtr 13. 
ExtraS a/a litter frem Unictt, Julj 3. 

" The town o/ Wyk continues to receive from 
the different provinces Aims of money to be appro 
priated to its d. fenc-. A few days ago a perfon 
who did not declare njs name, off-red 2000 florins, 
but on condition that the'bailiff belonging to the 
«ourtof j'jflice, who is now in prifon fhould be re- 
lievtd; this, however, was not complied with, and 
iV.t offer loft. Another prrfnn, who I ike wife con- 
criled his name, grnsrcufly rnnde a prefent of the 
/iid fum, for tt.e ufe of the eurgcfles, tUt tley 
might not h.ve to r»gret the lof» of the former. 
Thefe circumiVances may appear trifling to foteign- 
*", but thev ma>k the fpirit of the j.eople.

" Some officers of the burg-iTfs of this place rp- 
F«r«d, on the igth of I.ift mcnth, before the court 
"fjufticr, aj-rerable to fummons, to declare what 
they knew of n plan conceived by the burgefle* to 
fcnt the gates of the city, and imprifon the ft ate of 
tbe province in cafe it fhould be determined to em- 
fliy force apainft the town of Wyk, but this exa- 
ninuion ilifcovcred nothing. One of the new-

March, while I uas in England, with a clanfe, 
which is ufual, that the^kiug may difcontinue when 
be pleafcs, on certain conditions. When I return 
ed, 1 found here a memoriel from the merchants of 
I'Orient, complaining of their having 6000 hogf- 
heads ot tobacco on hand, and of the aiflreflls they 
were under from the lofs of this medium of remit 
tance. I enclofed it to the count de Vergennes, a>d 
aflced his interference. I faw him on the >3d inllant, 
and fpok; to him on (he fuhjrdl. Hs> told me there 
was to !>e a committee held the next day at Bern!, 
the feit of the comptroller-gene1 ral, and that ne 
woAild attend himfolf to have fumcthing done. I 
cfked him if 1 was to confider the expunging that 
article 'from the farm, as defperatr. He faid that 
the difficulty of changing fo ancient an inll.toticn 
was irom,er.fc ; that t^c king draws from it a re- 
venue of twenty-fix millions of livres; that an in 
terruption ot' tnis revenue, at lealt, if not a diminu-

Mediterranean rice, the advantage tfL wuich i; fcemi 
fufceptible, it would very much,fnc/ea<c t;.e

a copy elf the

tion, would attend afchange, that their finances

tity for which they may rTcrf fai« As far .is I
been able to find, it is rcceivcc heie on a favourable
tooting.

" I have the honour of enclodng
contract with Mr. Mc.-rh, &:."

A letter from Mcffi u-s John Scarle and Co.. of
Madeira, «*atcd the z6:h ot July, and revived by"
Mr Goorge McaJe ol ti.is city, ijepie.nD-r iu 
1786, fj>», " By a Vv'iT-i ju.t arrived from Moga%
dote, Mcficui* Alien aiu Aoreigu oi thu place re^ 
ccivcd a letter, acquaiiiiiu^ them, that a t.uce had 
been concluded between the Ai.kciicfcns and the em 
peror, and that the .unbaftadors hud taken their 
jiaflage far Algiers. . We with t.V-m equal fuccsf* 
4t th*t place, at we have not the ieall doubt ot the 
ftrlt being a faA." , 

A N N A P O L I

were not in a condition|o bear even an interruption, 
&c. Incidents en^ugrr^Ul .rife to keep this ubjrci 
in oar view, and to rliieCl the atteation to it as the 
only point on which the interefts and harmony of 
the two countries (fo far at thii article of their com- 
merre may influence) will ultimately find rcpofe. 
TLe committee met the next day. The only qucUi* 
on a^iut.d w^s how bed to relieve the trade under 
in double monopoly. The committee found them- 
fclvei fupported by the prefence and fentiments of 
the C. de Vergennes. They therefore refolved that 
the contract with Mr. Morris, if execu:ed on his 
part, ought not to be annulled here ; but that no 
fi'inilar one fhould ever be made hereafter ; that fo 
long as it continued, the farmers fhould be obliged 
ta purchale from 12 13 15,000 hogfbeads of tobacco 
a year, over and above wh.t they fhould receive 
from Mr. Morris, from fuch merchants as fhould 
bring it in French or American vefTtls, en the fame 
conditions contracting with Mr. Morris ; providing, 
however, that where the cargo fliall not be affsrted, 
the prices (hat) be thirty-eight, thirty-fix and thirty- 
four livres, for the firft, feccnd and third qualities 
of whichfoevcr the cargo 
difpute about the quality

VVUfrley were

"-—•-••"• --""---p.- — UllflUlC ttUVUl »"v tjU*lllJ, IJJC^IIU^"* ••*• »^ ^*- avii* ^— - — - —

citjted inh.in<s of Utrecht has thought prudent to w |he connci| f wno wj|j ,ppoint perfons to examine preffed,
wfign his cffice on pretence of not being duly qua- and decide on it. This is indeed the leaft bad of all fer.d fi

S,
Thomas Hughleit and William 

chofcn clears lor Caroline county.
On Monday lalt, agreeably to t-ie conflitation 

and form of government, the eleclors ot the finate 
met in this city, and the next day proceeded to bal 
lot for fifteen fcnat. rs, wheb the tbilowi. g grr.ile- 
mcn were tlcrtcd, viz. For the Ueilctn fliore, Tho 
mas Stone, Chark* Cjrrcll, o! Ca.iollion, Thomas 
Jobnlon, Richard B.rnei, Ge<Jrge I'later. John Hall, 
John Smith, Daniel Carroll, and Ricl-arJ Ridpely, 
Efquires. For the eaftem fhore. John H*ory, 
George Gale, KJward Lloyd, Willidm Hem^y, 
William Paia, and William Perry, Lfquire*.

Meflieors GREENS, , , . 
Be pleafed to puisljfh in your next gazette the fol 

lowing declarat.on and rempnlhan;e of the grand 
jury ot the ealtcrn fhorc of this llatc. A. B. '

WE, the grand jurors for the eaitcrn fhore of 
Maryland, taking into our rnofl lerinus confidcra- 
tion the late daring and daigeroai iqfurr<rcli-jn and 
riot ex.iicd, railed and comminit.ed, by a fct of in 
fatuated men in Charles o maty, in the minth of 
June laft, and bcin^ully imprc&d with th<> can- 

may confift. In cafe of gerous and fatal cunleburnccs of fuch diforderly* 
fpecimens are to be fent cooduft, if not timely/ difcounterur.ced and lup-
«. * . n»i J.l__.trlf«/i . . . »_

.ioM^K^ ? tSCr^u" "f.^V*"^- the palliations which have been propofed
5" I* " "Ufc " "l'"ng " ro°re eont«in * lhe ("At 0( P«ptto»l troutle.

^ \ "It is very eafy to forefee that the fanners will
PHlLANpELPHlA. . Stfttmltr 13. ...

A letter fronV his excellency Thomas Jefferfon, . ,
' k', miniftcr plenipotentiary tt the court of Ver- making perpetual complaints, fo that I
li'lles from the United State*, to his excellency will be kept on the fret. If, without f
Ma jay, Efq; minifler of foreign affairs at New. friendly difpofitions of the miniftry, this
" ' - --- - - * • -«-- -' 'i-— "...ft rj _ ..v .....ui- -. _.„ :.J

do take this fir (I opportunity that has of- 
fince the coromiiCon oi the ibove offence, fo 

but it lemnly and publicly to) declare and proclaim to the 
world, our relpccl and Veneration for our happy con* 
ftitution, our perfecT reliance <>n, and implicit con- 

multiply difficulties and vexations on tbofe who (hall fiJence in, the wifdom, energy, and pow«r of the, 
propofe to fell to them by force, and thefe will be law* to correct and redrefs all the real critvancea 

' ' both parties and complaints of our citizens, our deteitaiion *nd 
fatiguing the abhorrence ot all diforiicrly and tumultuary aflem-. 

this fliould give blies, order any pretext whatever, xnd our deter-.
Voik'd'aWdMavz? 1786 fays" " As to the arti- them Juft fo" much trouble as may induce them to rain, d refolution to Iupport the civil authority of th» 
tie of tobacco, which has' become on Important look'to the demolition of the monopoly as a defira- ftatc with our lives and properties.

of remittance to almoft .11 the ft.tes, 1 had We point of reft, it may produce a permanent a* well Anthony Banning, toroman, Jnfiib Ad<mi,
""' j---  -----  -f - -- Charles Wimams, Nicholas Martin*

G. Dawfon, ,   
John Green,    , 
Kichatd, Calliflbn,' 
Vincent Hatchifon, 
John Chaires, ( 
Kd. Tilghman, jun. 
William lltniflcy,' 
Jame» Evans'.'

ipediency L. ...- , r - ...... m -....-. > .
'ion. .nd\Jifpofed to befriend, it 5 th.t the renewal firmed by him, but as yet it is not come, and the
< f *W letfe of the furms had been confcqunuly fu(- poft will fct o»t to d.y. ShooU it arrive in time> I
)*i>drd fix months, and was Hill in lufpcnce ; but will eoclof* it: fhould it not arrive, as I do not .p-

1 " farmeis genrral, &c. th.t ptel.entl any danger of its being lejefted, or «v^nlh«fo j>owt r iul were the 
'dt^airc'dol preventing

Nathan W light, 
David Smith, 
John Scarborough, «   
James Law,
» > rf^MI? f

preventing the rcne.val of the farm at altrrecl meteriaJly (feeing th.t M. de Vergennes »'p> Levin Gillifsy

t.--



By vittue of a writ of vtnlit'uni « /»»«/, from the ge 
neral court of the weltern (hore of the Rate ot Mary 
land, will be expofed to public fc'.e, 

->¥-» H E real »nd perfonal eftate of Thom»« "arwood, 
I late collector ol Anne.Arundel county, on Won- 

day tho i6th o» Oftober next. The fale to begin at 
ji o'clock in the foiencon, for ready cafh.

- DAVID STEUART, flwnffof 
T Anne-Arundel county.

FOR S A L B,
Agreeable to tht laft will and teftament of John Mac- 

gill, late of Frederick county, deceafed, 
T)ART of that valuable traft of land, formerly the 
Jr property of the late rev. James Macgill, rtecea(ed, 
ot Anne-Arundel county, fitunted on Elk-Rufge, 
called and known by the name ot Athol Enlarged, 
containing upwardi ol four hundred acre*, it lies level, 
well wooded and watered, fit for plantia^prrfarming, 
has fon'ie meadow, and more may be*iatj»wtth a 
trifling txpence, it U very healthy, and as prealanlly 
fituited a* any in the county j there it a log dwelling 
houfe almoll new 30 feet by »o, with a good Itone 
chimney in the middle, with a fire place on each UUe, 
fit lor overfeer and 'ervanti. It will be fold at public 
tale, on the premifes, on the fecond Monday in Otto- 
ber next, ii fair, if not the next fair day alter.

Attendance will be given by the fubfcribett^he Fri- 
day and Saturday before the day of fale, tFWw the 
land to any gentlemen that have a notion ofbecomog 
purchafers. -

JOHN MACOILt,
PATRICK MACGILL,

P. S. There are about 150 acre* cleared and under
good fence. CaDi or good* will be taken lor <he above
mentioned Itnd, and realonable credit given. __

T H E friend* and patrons of the D R A M A are re-' 
fpeftlully acquainted, that the theatre in thu citf 

will be opened, by the OLD AMERICAN COMPANY, on 
Monday the^econd of Oftobtr ntxi ; as their, engage 
ment* in Virginia win not permit them to rem un here 
longer than the fixteentb, there will be fix pUy* m 
each week. A ,,

7 HALLAM and HRNR.Y.

. Alexandria, September 13, 1786- 
* ALIXANDKIA JOCKEY CLUB races com- 

Tuefday ol October next.

Chare* cv.uaty, September u, 1786.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber* 
intend to oetitibn the next general aflembly of 

the ftate of Maryland, to give them a title in fee fnnple 
' to the lands bequeathed them by William Coomcs, late 
of Charles county, deceafeJ.

WILLIAM f DOMES, fen. 
RICHARD COOMBS, 
CLARK THOMPSON, 
WINNIFRED SMITH, 
EDWARD MILES, 
ELIZABETH bMlTH, 
SARAH GREf.N.

Ch«fter-town, September 5, 1786.

N OTICE i* hereby E iven > that the lublcriber* 
intend to prefer a petition to the gener.il alTem- 

biy, at their next fitting, to pals an -act to confirm and 
ratify a verbal contract between Ilaac Spencer, lately 
deceafed, and the lutifcriHer Benjamin Koberts, rela 
tive to a part of a traft of land in Queen -Anne's coun. 
ty, called Crompton, and a mill *nd ruill (eat thereon, 
and alfo to em cower the guardian of Ifaae Spencer, 
fon and heir of Ifaac S.pencer, decealed, to »ppro- 
priate a part of the profits of his eftate to complete the 
engagement* entered into by bis aforeiaii father. 

HANNAH SPfcNCbK, 
BENJ.tMIN ROBERTS.

FIVE POUNDS REWARD. 
Upper Marlborough, Prince-George'* county, Septem 

ber i*, 1786.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, 
orr the 41!) ot lunr, a negro, 

mart named C H A K L R b,  Twenty: 
five yeari of age, » fhort thUk fel 
low, about five Icet fix inchw high, 
ha* a fliort flat not:, a very .li.'thy 
he^d ot hair, thick lips, with a Hfrnp 

hs is a bandy fellow, sn.l woik* 
rn he wtnt away hi*

September 14, »?86.

AGREEABLY to the CONSTITUTION and 
FORM ofGoviRWMiNT, an eleBion will be held 

on Monday the fecond day of Oflober next, for four 
delegate* to rejjrefent Anne.Arundel county 
general aflembly,

on (lie Upper one. 
well at the whip- faw i«hsd on
common working dref* ;  I have reafoni to believe he 
hat other cloaths wttji him, but cinnot pa'ticulaily 
delcritM them, flier-fore he pro!>abfy rn.iy chin^e hit 
app*rel> As i purchafed him of Nntiey Younpy Klq; 
on Patowmaik, I apprehend he is lurking about in thaft 
neighbourhood. Whoever takes up and fecures the 
fa id fellow, fo that his m.-fter may get him again, <halt 
receive if above tern mil:* from h'ome thirty (hillings, if 
out of the county forty milling*, and if %ut ol thr (late 
the above -reward, including what' the law allow*, 
paid by  . f\

~ ^ " WILLIAM BOWIE, 3<>.

ANNAPOLIS RAC.ES.
T H E Jockey Club PURSE will be run for over 

a courfe near Annnapulis, oii tfic lecond I liurf. 
d.iy of November next, weight* as ufual, any member 
of the Club may tt»it a horfe, mare, or gelding, al. 
though not his own property, provided he p.iyj n <> 
confid'-.rMion whatever tor the loan- thereof, and it Cole. 1 ' 
ly to receive the benefit of the plate, mould he win. 
The member* of the Club are rlefired to pay in their 
fubfcriptions for the prefent year to Mr. George 
Mann, on or before the full day of November nexr, 
and all thofe (gentlemen who are in arrear are moic 
earneftly requeued to pay them up by that time. Tli: 
member* 01 the Glut) are requeued to meet at Mr~ 
Mann'* the day before the race, prddfely at t.teiTe 
o'clock. *

Annapolii, July »i, 1786,

LancU fPr Sale. v..,,   / ,

T HE fubfcriber has for fale alf that traftof land 
called Heatl'* .Plantation and Snowden'a Reputa. 

tiyn Support* I, containing aMout 700 acres, fitu.ited 
on vthe head of South river, about tluee miln irorn 
navigable water, and contiguou* to the eftate of Mr. 
Richard-Hopkin*, of Gtrard.
- Tbh is a molt eligible fituation, being about twelve 
mile] from the city of Annapolis, twenty-eight from 
lialtimore-town, twenty-four from George-town, ao<) 
(even from the infpedtion houfes of Indian Landing 
and*Q^ie:n-Anne, is well adapted for corn, wheat, an<l 
particularly tobacco, alfo well timbered and watered, 
a very good mill Itream-run* through it ^ there is fume 
ineirlow ground, and much more may be made.

The improvement* . upon ittore, a good dwelling 
houie wilh thcsf large room* on each floor, k.tchm 
quarter, coi nlioufe, Itible*, tobacco houfe, a very fine
 tipie orchard, together with a number of other ralu. 
ble fruit tree*.

Mr. Kichard Hopkin* will fliew tj>e premifes xbott 
nteutioned ; further partifular* may be had of the prim 
ters, ol Meflicur* William Patter fon and brothers, Bilij. 
more, or of   tf

A JOHN WADDINGTON, in Phil»delphu.

in the

bAVIDSTE

Chefter-fown Races.

THE JBCICEV CLUB purfc of«ixTT GUIHEAI 
will be run for over a cour f« near Chefter-town, 

on Wednefday the firlt day o« November next j and 
on Thurfday the frcoiid, the refidue of the fupf.rip- 
tion* will be run for, the winning horfe the preceding 
day txcepted » the weight* cirritd at both race* will'ltti 
agreeable to the rn'o laid down by the Jockey Cla^ 
 I Annapolis i any member of the club may ftart a 
borfc. mare, or gelding belonging to any other pcr- 
fon, provided he pays no confideration for the lo»n 
thereof, and is folely to receive the bent fit of the plate 
i/ he flioultl win.  

The fubfcriber* are requrfted to pay in their fuh. 
fcriptions to the fecretary (1Uv>M» Wonrell) on or 
before the firft day'* race j the^lW all to be properly 
dreffed. The member* of the club are reqtiefted to 
meet at the houfe of Ed»ard Worrell, in (JheiUr- 
tpwn, on the day preceding the race precifely at twelve 
o'clock.

N. B. The firft d*y'» nee will be-four mile heats, 
and the fecond two mile beat*. ^T£KMLv»yy^X

Annapolii, September 13. 1786.

AL L perfon* indebted to the eftatr of colonel Jamei 
Tooiell, rleceafed, are earneftly requcfted to makd 

payment by the toth of-tjctoher next, tliofe tfaat do 
not comply with this requeft will be dealt with, as the 
law dirrdU, to Novemt*r court ; l(ie demand againft 
faid tftate require our being thu* urtAat.

JAMES WILLIAMS,\ aOing 
JOSVVH DOW6ON, Jadminiftratort. 

Several young likely negro women for r*le. For 
apply to * 6 w *

• f JAMES WILLIAMS.

Auguit sa, 1786. 
To be SOLD, on Monday the iKthOaj of>e^iem- 

bef, at public fale, if not loltl Ixfore at private fale, 
at the houfe of Mrs.^Bryce, Anmpolii,

T HREE valuable'trafts ofland. lyin*^>n Sufgue- 
hanna ; it wilYbe fold either the who^ysr in |>ar- 

c«li, provided the whole is bought. Forparticular* 
inquire of . w 3 ' 

% V RICHARD and BfcNNETT DARN ALL.

September 5, 1786.
To be S O L Don the premises, to fie.higheit bidder, 

on Jhurfday the sath of October next, if fair, if 
not the next lair day,

VALUABLE traft or parcel, of land, lying 
in Prince-George's, county, on the* main r*>ad 

(fading 'from the Governor'* Bridge to Bladenfburg, 
within fix miler of laid toVfi, nine -of Queen-Anne, 
and twelre of George-town, called Aitbur's Seat En- 
Urged, containing »j» acres, formerly the property 
of Jeremiah Belt, decealcd; the. improvements Are, a 
new dwelling bvufe 14 feet (quare, a framrd tobacco 
huule 60 feet r-y 3%. with other neceffary out houlei, 
apple ami peach orchard, with eight acre* of meidow 
land now fit tor the lithe, and more may be made at a 
finall expcncei thi* land it level, well timbered and 
watered, and will (uit either planter or farmer. Two 
year* credit will be given, on bond with approved fe 
curity. Further particular* will be made known 09 
the day of fale, by * w 5 : . 

THOMAS RUTLAND, jun.

Annapolis,- September 7, 
To be LEASED, for the term of eight years, from 

the joth of November next,

T W O houles, with a vacant lot of ground, fitnxe 
in a very convenient part of the city, and fk for ' 

either a public or private family. Any perfon indiru- 
hit to leale, mny apply to Mr. T.HOMAS .W»NDH*M, 
conft^blc of th » ri:y, who will ueat with any perlonot 
chatacUr for the fame."

A

Baltimore? Auguft 3,*ij86.
Was loft, or miflaid,

T HE re^iiler books belonging to the veDry of Sr. 
P»ui's P«ri(h, m 'Rjltimoie cbUntyi they were 

carried to Aonipoih to the general court, in the year 
17X1 or 178*, to be ma*de ufe of as tettimony in a trial 
then depending betwe-n James Morgan ar.d Meffieur*. 
lUrtley and lloltzimer, , and fuppoted to be left in 
forne of die offices at Annapolis, or in the pofleflion 
of fome of the gentlemen concerned in that lu'it ; they 
ajr bound in parchment, about eighteen inches long, 
and icven or e ght wi'le. Any perfon who will gi»e 
tiie lubfcriber inlo'rmation where they may b< Earl, 
will receive the thanks oT the veftry, and be hind- 
f .tvcly rewarded for any trouble they .may be at in 
giving lucn information. ''' ' *

By order of the veftry, 
JOHN E. GIST, regitler of St. Paul's paridi.'

T Ni u

fale, 
ft

September j, .1786.
By virtue of a writ o( .vnJilitui ixttnat to rae, directed, 

will be expoled to public fale, 'for ready 'cafli, oil 
the jd'h inftant, at the dwelling, plantation o'l John 
Wevmin, at two o'clock the aite'rqoon,

F IVE negroes, three horfes, and a., waggon and 
. pirt of the *ftate of John Wey.^ian. tak-n 

arid; to' be fold for the u/e pi I honia* 'in exrcutidu 
Rutland. $ 

Annapoli*, September i«,

Houfe Bmldini
DAVID 8TEU ART, fceriffof

' 'Anne-Arundel county.

W1r £, the fubfcribers, will undertike to erec> or 
repair any building, finding materials and la 

bour, or labour only, a* may b» mo.t atrecabk to 
thole who pleafe to emfloy us ; alfo to dcfigfi, eltimate, 
iAeafi)re and furvey any bui|dm|, and make out bill* 
of fcantling, &c. &c. in an «xpt4itiou* and oeat man* 
ner, and on rcatbnable term*. $ wi    ' 'iu m.   - i-»»- .-enWARD VIDLEB, ' ' • • • ROBERT. KEY.

THERE U 
Walter Eva 

fide of the eafter

plantation of 
thr north 

ranch ol Pahtw- 
up as a llr.iy, a' mack river, taken 

[dark bay FILLEY, about 'four 
[year* old, fourteen hand* nigh, nei- 

^ _[thcr docked or branded, h«* a black 
mane artt faltr »ncl the rear hind foot white. The 
owner m*y have htrjjjaiaypn proviog property and 
pariat chargt*.

'ii - ' ' ''"••• ' Aoguft *afta 7 86. 
Tobe8;OlD, a|t PUBLIC S A L E, orWie laft 

.Saturday of September next, if fair,-if act-the next 
fair .day, Sunday excepted,

L L the perfonal property of Dennis Sleven*, de- 
_^ ceafed, agreeable to hi* laft will and :teft.m«nt 
Three years credit will be given to all perfons pur- 
chafing £. 10 worth, by giving bond with lucb ' 
u m-iy be approved of.

' I.luye repeatedly dcfired all perfont indebted to fa id 
ettate to come and pay their balance*, but few there 
are that ha* paid refpecl to it» thi* is the lift appiica. 
tion J lliall make in. this way, therefore hope every one 
indented 'will pay their refpeaive .balance* by the lift 
day of September next, otherwife tWy will be dealt 
w.th as tlie law direfti, which will bVfli/iir««ible to 

VACHEL 8TBYENS, executor. 
N. B. The fa!e will be at the dweljing plantation of 

ftid Dennis Stcvent, deceafed, on the north fide of Se. 
vern river, and will begin*t half pauj :I4 .a'clock, in the 
forenoon « ,-.t . , : .-. , ( , r . v.s.

confequeup qf an arlvertifement of mine- fore 
warning. alT^erfons, indebtjd at either ofmy ftorts 

iu Virginia or Maryland, ffom. fettling any of their 
accounts with Mr. John Petjy, that gentleman IIM 
been pieafed to return tor anfwer, that my prohibition . 
wat iis unjaft as my allegation was without foundation j 
thai V was with concern he found himfelf uni^fr the   
necefliry of entering into a public altercaAon abunt his* 
privife atfaira, and (houKl I perfift in my unjuftirhble 
acculatiohi, a full account of my tranfaQions wr.h, 
and con^Uid towardi, Yatet and Petty, would enable 
an irnpArtUL'public t»*judge whioli of the parties hid 
tlie* greateft realon to complain of ill treatment. I 
would beg leave to inform the gentleman, Chat ic is « 
dii.igreeabie to me at it can pofTibly be |o him to ap 
pear in the-public prints, though, at the fame lime, 
wry willing to appear any where to juftify that con 
duct which I hive 'and. hup« ever (hall be abU to re 
concile roSrty ov*ri cbntc'ience.' At be has now broaclied 
the matter,, I infift on his laying before tfce public wy 
tt*d»a (o Vates and Petty, and truftlmill be very 
esfily abM to confute any untruths he may expect fo 
impafii dppn the public, by an open and candid de 
finition of the ^JVfifhat m X prohibition It MJrjVi it 
au aflcrtion as flnoerf I a* 'tis ungrounded. I hope 
thofe 'glrvtlemen indebted as. before mentioned, will 
psy no attention to Mr. Petty's requeft of p-iying their 
refpc&tffyaccount* to1 him, as it will only involve thtm 
in law fuit», for I am determined to Cue every perlba 
th*t ht* br (hall p_ay any money to^Mr. Petty (for

^ to the fourth of 
iven. 
FTLAND.

tun«nt. tn*t ha* br (hall pay any money to Mr. 
ins pur. dealing* at either of mjr ftorci previcA to tli 
fecurity February) jinee the public notice 1 MM* givi 

* THOMAS RUT 
!».-. r, :.i _ _ Jr_  _ _

' '  _ ' , AuguK 17 «i;l6.

Wanted immediately, 
4 As an overfcer,

A MAN that it well acquainted with the minage-
ment of a number of "negroes, and unrlerltandi 

farming i none need apply that cannot be well rccora- 
mended j with or without a family will be immaterial; 
good encouragement will be given to a roan that un- 
derftands his buOntf*. Inquire of thf printers, a

*****«*9**MH^*««MM4it«t««ft«ft*««ft$4l***«t«ftM*«*
3
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 6 -R J*-':O':;N, 7«fr4--
the laft adfice* from the Baft Indicsi 

the Dutch have fent there a much 
more ccnfiderable military force than 
is generally known . in this- coun 
try, and every ffiip that arrive* there, 

^jjJJher"lor war or trade, it obliged tobrin|acer-

tioas, by which mean* in a fhVt time the Mynheer* 
  wj« imteretptibly raife a confidrrable force in lhat 

part of the world, where they arc already attempt. 
JOB to increafe their influence with the nativss, by 
prefentt, treaties, &c. Stc.

Whenever this country is fo uofoitunate at to be 
engaged in a fre(li war,-it is more than probable 
the E-1 will be tbe great theatre of it, a» the Welt 
wu in the laft war, frr our natural cnemici look

that time. Thlngi were in this (late when M. de la 
Fayette returned from Berlin. On communicating 
to him what wa* on the carpet, he propofed to me a 
conference with fome perlon* well acquainted with 
the commercial fyftem ot thi* country. We met  
they propofed the endeavouring to have a committee 
appointed to inquire into the fubicfl. The propofi- 
non Vat made to the count de Vergennet, who be 
friended it. and had the M. de Ia Fayette named . 

. member of the committee : he became, of courfe, 
the aftive and truly zealous member for the liberty 
of commerce; other*, though well difpofcd. not 
-k-^r.^g ,0 Oppofe ,he rarro open jy 'i |,i, C0|n.

ha> met from time to time; it fhesved an ear-
I A*S,r...- ___r«i__ .1... ?. . f . L.

to put th- purchafe of their tobacco into 
the monopoly on that fide of the water, as t\e fair 
of them was on this, tended to the annihilation of 
commerce between the two countriei. Various pal-

braved of it, and M 1f fl ~—-,j*mnniitr (HJI|!£mc
fuppofed you would wifK to b; applied of'"it* fab> 
ftance tor a con, nooica.ion of which -I 'ffti-U bled 
to the M. de la Fayette. Though you cannot pub: 
nth It formally, till youkno* it is coi firmed by in* 
King, yet an uaauihoriuove feind: ot notice may bo 
pven to the merchants to put them on.thej guard, 
utherwifc the merchants -her*, having ;the firft 
.knowledge of it, may by tac :.r agent* purchase dp 
all the tobaccoe, they have on hind, at a fow.pricc, 
and thuj engrols to trieoifelves a'l the bencfiy ~

" In the fame letter I rnentioneJ that tii'e rice of 
Car-ihna, compares! with tnat of the McdJteirwean, 
«a. better ah<I dearer. T:,i. was oa P) 6«vn o£ 
fervation, havmg examined both in thf (hV "««; 
where they are reui!edv Father ir qJ i,ici gave me 
reafon to believe ,),  the rite ol ^[^ oa its 
arrival, u fouler and che» P :r. and that it M obliged 
to be cleaned heie lefers i: is faleuble; tUatthi*

flrong reprcfcntaiion alfo madq by the raer 
chultintercfted in the commerce with America. 

BOSTON,

t;Ci(hrT"h%TeTho7oulToe'gr.d wfteTaem f"« »«"« them ail with indifference, my object be- ^ be) o d tut of the M,ditman*a:u Wh thVrthe
that '.«onllttr e wn° *°UW °* gl * >"g   radical cure of the evil, by dirconiinu.ing the trouble ol thi. operation difcour-vt. the merchant.
1B   /"Mr. Temrle. cnr minifter in North-Ame- f"m ' ""I ' ' »f" »T«g«M« «- ' it for the prer or ,he price the. c-f-oWr. or wheuer »e morc^ut.

. J«97 • ™" .,: ,' _, ,. f . k>. Jifnit(.hP. 'ent momem » which, rendering it mire bearable, of Carolina h./e not yet learnt t!u «,v.- 13 tH« mar-ri"i a^ mi*htlfflbi the reffit* of :emrn« il "" " ' * n < ket- -1 cirfBot,«'H-   *ndin f*««^*^ -
w sdmim.lralion , to wocrn tnere wi.i couauen oe pethap prevent that removal. In the mean time th/ portion of the riciconfumeo.he.c ii ir-n ihe AIM'.'

other branches of the farm rendered the renewal ot r* c » n market, but the confurupiion of this article
the leale ni-ceffary, and it being faid to>be too far here i* immenf:. If the rrialcen of American rice
advanced to have the article of tobacco feparated would endeavour to a tap: their preparations of it to

A facatm and two warriors, of tKr Optida tribe of from it and fufpended, it was figned in the month of the tafle of this country, fo ai to give it over -he
Iidiaos. arrived in this town on Wednesday laft, March, while I »as in England, with a clanfe, Mediterranean rice, the advantage oi wuicli i; fjem*
ud we are told have boco inyoduccd to hit excel* which is ufual, that the ( king may difcontinue when fufceptible, it would yerv rnuch,inc/c*te ti.e q van-

be pleafcs, on certain conditions. When I return- "ty for which they may find fakT As far as 1 hive 
ed, 1 found bete a memorial from the merchants

been ippoduccd to hit excel* 
' the governor.

By a gentleman, on wV.ofe veracity we can de 
pend, who arrived in this town laft Friday, from 
Northampton, IB th: ccun:y of Hampfture, we are 
informed, that on Tuefday lad, the day appoir.ted 
by lie for the fining of the court of ejjmmon pleat, 
in iktttown, a mob, corfifting of near fifteen han 
dled into, five handled of whom were under arm*, 
tad headed by a captaib of militia, aflemblcd there, 
mtb tfeetrt&fonable intention of forcibly preventing 
ihr fining of that court, which thry efrefUrd, the 
jadget, from their threat* and proceeding*, thinking 
itiofecure to proceed in the bufinef* of their office.

The fame gentlemen adds, that a convention had 
bern held in that county, which had voted, ai their 
opinion, that the fenafr, courts of common plet', and 
fifoni, and the attorney-general, were grievance* 
and common nuifunce* to the public, a* well at un- 
ceccaary end expcrfive.

N E W - Y O R K, Stfttmttr 13.
ExiraS) if a litter frtm Umcbt, Jutj 3. 

" The town oj Wjk continues to receive from 
tbe different provinces fum* of money to be appto- 
pr'uied to its d, fencs. A few days ago a petfon

of
1'Orient, complaining of their having 6000 hogf- 
headt of tobacco on hand, and of the diftreflcs they 
were under from the lofi of this medium of remit 
tance. I eoclofed it to the count de Vergennei, t>d 
a Iked his interference. I faw him on the 2)d inllant, 
and fpoki to him on the fuhj:(l. H> told me there 
was to be a committee held the next day at Bern!, 
the feat of rhe cnmptrotlet'general, and that ne 
would attend himfclf to havt foinething done. I 
sfltcd him if i was to confidcr the expunging that 
article 'fr.<m the farm, a* defperaie. He faid that 
the difficulty of changing fo ancient an inll.tnticn 
was imrn.erfe ; that tSe king draws from it a re 
venue of twenty-fix millions of livres ; that an in 
terruption of toil revenue, at leatt, if not a diminu 
tion, would attend a change, that their finmcei

bui on condition tha* the bailiff belonging to the 
«ourt of jgdice, who is now in prifon (hould be ie- 
littri; this, however, wa* not complied with, and 
th( offer loft. Another pofnn, who likewife con- 
cnltd hit name, grneicnfly roide a prefent of the 
hid fum, for tl.e ufe of the eurgeflei, t,fc»t they 
might not have to r«gret the lof* of the former. 
Thefe circumlrance* may appear trifling to foreign- 
ni, bat they ma>k the fpitit o( the people.

" Someoflicers of the hurg-flcs of this place pp- 
teired, on the »9th of laft mcntb, before the court 
"fjaflicr, agreeable to fummons, to declare what 
tfcet knew of it plan conceived by the l»urgefle* to
A.-; .L- ... f C, .... _, ';/ -- .».- ft... _f

&c. Incidents enough will a rife to keep this 
in our view, and to rliiefl the attention to it at the 
only point on which the intereft* and harmony of 
the two countries (fo far a> thii article of their com 
merce may influence} will ultimately find rcpofe. 
Tl.e committee met the next day. The only quclli* 
on agitated wa* haw bed to relieve the trade under 
in double monopoly. The committee found them, 
fclves fupported by the prefence and fentimenti of 
the C. de Vergennei. '1 hey therefore refolved that 
the com raft with Mr. Morris, if execu:ed on hi* 
part, ought not to be annulled here; but that no 
fi'milar one (h'.iuld ever be made hereaftei; that fo 
long as it continued, the farmers (hould be obliged 
to purchalit from ia 19 15,000 hogfhead* of tobacco 
a year, over and above what they (hoold receive 
from Mr. Morris, from fuch merchant! as (hoald 
bring it in French or American vefltls. en the lame 
conditions contracting with Mr. Morris; providing, 
however, that where the cargo (hall not be affirted,

been able to find, it is receii'cc here on a favourable 
footing.   ' '

" I have the honour of enclofing a copy cf the 
contrad with Mr. Mc.-rjs, &:."

A letter from Meffi us John Searlc and Co. of 
Madeira, tiated the z6:b ot Juiy, anJ received by' 
Mr George MeaJe ot t;.i> city. Sep:c.nbr.- it« 
1786, fays, " By n »^fT-i ju.< arrived from Mog.% 
dorc, McCcutk Ailcn auj Anreigo ol thu place re*. 
ccivcd a letter, acquaiming them, lhat a t. u:e nad 
been concluded between the Av.ciic.ni ai^d the em 
peror, and that the .unbafladors had Uken their 
(taffage far A^iors. . We vsri(h tS m equal fuctef* 
at that place, at we have not the lealt doubt ot th» 
firlt being a faft." .

.. AN NAP O L I S, Srp.ynltrll. '• 
Thoma* Hughleit and William VVj.itrley wert 

chofen eleA >rs tor Caroline county.
On Monday latt, agreeably to t-'ie eonflirution 

and form of governroca:, the electors of the finale 
met inthit city, and the next day proceeded to bal 
lot for fifteen fenat. ri, when the tbilowj g grntle-   
men were cUclcd, viz. For the wellcrn (hore, Tho-

Jobnlon, Richard Rarne 
John bmith, Daniel Carroll,

John Hall, 
and RicharJ Ridi-clv.« . . r. /»

( ,
ftnt the pales of the city, and impnfon the ftate of |hc prices ftiall be thiny-eight, thirty-fix and thirty- 
tbe province in cafe it (hould be determined to em- , OUf , imj> Jor ,h e firft, feccnd and third qualities

Gale, KJward Lloyd, 
William Paca, and William ferry, lilqjirei.

Meflieor»G«EEi«»,
Be pleafed to publifh in your next g.uette the fol 

lowing declarat.on and remonlban:e of the grand 
jury ot the eattcrn fhorc of this llatc. A. B.*>

WE, the grand jurors for the eaftcrn fhore qf 
Maryland, taking into our moll Jerious confidcra- 
tion the late daring and t'aogeruui i.ilurroc\i'.<n and 
riot ex-iicd, raif«d and commVit.eti, by a fee of in 
fatuated men in Charles o >uaiy, ia the m^nth of 
June laft, and being fully imprcfled with thr oan-

!>fied accord.^ to the articles of the new regula 
iiom, but tkc real caufe of hi* reiiiing ii more ob-
»io*s" y

PHILADELPHIA. . Sytimlir 13. 
A letter from his excellency Thomai Jcffcrfon,

,he palliations which have been propofed: 
conu;n , , he feed , of perpr,uili trouble.

«« It is very eafy to fo:efee that the fanner* will 
multiply difficulties and vexations on tbofe who (hall 
propofe to fell to them by force, and thefe will be

but it lemnly and publicly to declare and proclaim to the 
world, our iclpccl and vrnctat.on for our happy con* 
flitution, our per led reliance »n, and implicit con 
fidence in, the wildom, energy, and powr of the, 
laws to correct and redrefs all ihe real erievjncea

We/, 'miniflirpieiiipoieDti'nry^ a't the couit'of Ver- maiing perpetual complain.t*, fo that both panic* and complaint* of our ciiiaen*, our delegation and 
Mles fiom the United Statci, to hi* excellency will be kept on the fret. If, without fatiguing the abhorrence of all diforderly and tumultuary aOem-. 
UL - ]ay Efq-minilter of loreign affair* at New. friendly difpofition* of the winiftry, thi* (houlJ give bties, order any pietcxt whatever, und our deter-, 

.dated May z? 1786 fay*. " As to the arti- them juft fo much trouble a* may induce them to fflin. d refolution to lupport the civil authority of th*) 
- - ' -'- '• ' • ,_...-. joojt-ta the jerooHtion of the monopoly a* a defira- ftate with our live* anJ propertiet.

ble point of reft, it may produce a permanent as well Anthony _ Banning, foreman, Jnfuh Adami,

Voik
«l« of tobacco, which hat become on important 
hwch of remittance to almoft all the dates, I had 
'fchoRoorofcommnmcatinip to you my propofition 
<othe court to abolilh the monopo'y of it 10 thair 

' f«n«i the count de Vergennet wa«, 1 1 thought, 
thoroughly fecfible c f the expediency of khi* propod- 
<ion. and Jifpofed to befriend it ; that the rthewal 
' Wleafe of the f-rmi had been confcqu.ntly fu(- 

fix contht, and \s«t liill ia lufprnce ; but 
the fartnei* general, &c. thatwere

at temporary good. This determination of the 
Committee needs the king'i order to be earned into 
effccl. I have been in hourly expectation of re- 
ceiviog official information that it u ultianaeely con- 
firmed by him, but a* yet it U not come, end the 
poft will frto«t to day. Sha»U It arrive in time* I 
will eoclofr it : (hould it not arrive, a* I do not ap- 
ptehend any danger of its being rejeaed, or even-.

'dcf,ifre3 ct preventing the renewal of the farm at altered msueriaily (feeing that M. de Vergennc* ap-

Charles WilKami, 
James O. Heron, 
I. Baroaby. . , 
Richard Fattifon, jap. 
Nathan Wiight, 
David 6muh, . . 
John bcarooiOugh, -.  
Jaoie* Ljiw, 
UVJB

Nicholat Mittin,' 
G. Dawfon, ,'   
John Green, . »  , 
Richard Calliflln,' 
Vincent HauhiCoo, 
Johp Chaires, , 
Rd. Tilghman, jun. 
William Hempcy,' 
Jtm«» Evaos'.'



Tott« CITIZENS of ANNAPOLIS.

. __ _ Dtltgatt is under fome finall obligation to 
tbt CitiKtn for making his obje&ions to him in fo .pub 
lic e manner, ar.d thereby affording an opportunity 
of refutation the other agents and emiffaries of the 
party, in oppcfition to tbt Dtltgatt, (hot their poifbn- 
cd arrows in the dark, diflemintted their flanders in 
private, and precluded all poflbility cf detection - 
The ItaJtn of the party may boaft great manage 
ment and (kill in electioneering, but to eveiy dif- 
paffionate obferver their conduit muft appear defli- 
tute of candour, gcnerofit), and juflice to tbt Dtlt 
gatt, and the city it cannot be denied, that the ci 
tizens were taken by furprifr, many of whom were 
folicitcd and urged, without the lead itime for re- 
fleflion, to plight their honour to vote lor the gen 
tleman ptopofed treats and caroula'.i immediately 
followed, to keep their bodies and minds beared, 
and to hold them to promifes rawly given falla 
cious arguments were ur^ed at tbefe notlurnal meet 
ings to miQead and deceive ; milrcprefcntations were 
openly made, and lalfehoodi Jlilj infinuated to 
thofe, on whom tb«y would operate. When re- 
qaefted to attend a public meeting to afford an op 
portunity of making any objefUons againft tXe public 
conduft or character of tbt Dtltgatt, the voters for the 
new candidate were defired. and prevailed on not to 
apprsr contrary to all former practice, on the 
rooming of the election, the voters for the new 
candidate were affcmbled and paraded in a field 
near the city, and th-ir flanks being guarded by 
trut'y fubalterni to prevent defertion, they wcte 
marched irom thence to the front of the ftadt-houTe, 
and to waHe time, fonvp half fcores were occifional- 
ly fmuggled in to th'e polls, while the main boJy 
were Rationed behind the fladt houfe to conceal 
them, until the Delegate and his fiiendshad depart 
ed from the huftings-by thefe manoeuvres all meant 
of information was prevented, and by this conduft 
t!' \- 6dioui difijins of the leader* of the party pre- 
vailt-J the mechanics and tradefmcn, when too 
late to give efficacious oppofition, will difcover their 
error, and the next attempt (if any profprcl of fuc- 
cefs opens to their view) will be to difcart) and dif- 
grace my colleague.

The igntrauct, vatitr, and in/tltect of tbt Cilitui, 
is almofl unexampled in this country ; hi., ignorance 
has already been expofed, and mofl appear on the

gate, wliicli make tit mature truly infurTerable.   
What a flight of nonfenfe! Impudenci indeed will

remain, for thertndcr any or.e contemptible, but it ren 
Citiztn to exp'ain, how the honour and 
  man can mak* him infufferable.

taken place; b<tf hid they beeji equal-in. valOt to 
fpccic, the ftatc at this time hatfbifl a'fchaH. fuin 
at command, and was detitute of ever^ther mo

amtoijnffof

integrity of ncy. Thc praaice of fcizure ,dcr ^ had ^
j"*-ift*tck*l mo |T. _ .*n ***.. .t .1 I* _ /*. -l5^_ * -. t i_.__.__....- him infufferable. carried as fir as could be jubtnitted to by a>7e'p 

How could tl, Dtltgatt **£& to efcape whrn the ^ ,n ^ ̂ ^ ^ the4d<a^ ^ 
electors of the fenste, and the houle of deli'g-.tes lire __j ,,_A__ .,r _ ,.._°_ n ,..,',  . '-new 
equally theobj-dlsor the Citizen's illiberal cen 
tre? i. «  Tbt Dtltgatt has carried nil his grandhis
leading points in the houffl of delegate;; it is only 
neceflary to procure a proptr ftnatf, to * ffcft which 
purpofe nothing appeared to tbt Dtltgatt more ef 
fectual, than to oHtain a feat among the elector*, 
not only to fccure his own feat in the fenste, lut

and better emilfion, fuggcfted itfelf as the only ex 
pedient for enabling thjs ftate to contribute-its part 
to the fupport of the common caufe, and to pro 
vide for its own internal government and defence. 

; . It was imagined, thjat to the total want of fund-! 
for the continental emi'ffions, and the precarioul- 
ncfs of the funds dcftined for the redemption of

that his'infUeauu mis-ht be exerted in. giving to that the two ftate cmillioos, together' with their rela-
body the lorm, which would beft anfwer his political -' - ' .... .
views." 2. " In declamatory fp'echcs, where af-
fertion paflrs for proof amd argument, tbt Dtltgatt
tint tbtjitldiKg boii/t ofdlltgfttl t» afl'bit f>urp9/ti." 

I have tired myfelf a'.d I fenf my readeYi. It
would exhaufi the patien * of a Jtb \6 no
puerilities and abfurdities of tbt Citizen .
potrtft Wigbt, rhat ever prefumed . to advile on poli 
tical meal u res, or decide on public tfnarafters j but
in thefe times the mod ignorant arc generally the
mofl decifire in communicating thei'r frotimsnts on
the very complicated fubjecls of policical contro-
verfy  Eveiy boy, who has only learned the firft
rudiments of Latin or French, every1 ftua'ent of the
law, though .in his noviciate, efpecUIIy if he has
acquired the art of dancing and fi.'dli..g, conciivci
h mfelf fully qualified to be a frnifor, cr counsellor,
or to dictate" (in the propriety and naturr of political
meafures —\Cfbe.Citiztn declines any lumber appeal
to the public, on r.ii occafion, an I w;iiies to clla-
blifh a li:cr:ry c':a:a&?r, he may rmpli-y hi* pen'in
writing the hillory of the r.cx: (-.ilinn of aifecnb'y,
and from "the example of a bruther dunce, lay the

tion to, and connexion with, the continental mo 
ney, might juftly be imputed their want of fucctfs. 
It was therefore determined to.'provide',' the n\oft 
ample and undoubted fUhds, and to tdicfriu'ch mea- 

.. ,n ,-h- rWres as would render it impoftible for the nroiec*-

.C all ilJC t' '• • fY* ' f -i ' ' • "* . • », J
he is the <-d cmiffion to fail. , . . .....

'By this aft, bills qf'crcdjt to the anfjE>u;it of no* 
jrno/e than-^. 200,009, of various den'wri^iationf 
in dollar*, arc to be emitted immediately,, jywj flia'l 
not continue in circulation more than kmr years; 
every holder of the fame, : being entitled 'at any 
rime between the 25th of December,   1784, ami 
the"2-sth of June, 1785, to bring them to the- trea. 
furor of the wfcftern fhore, and to receive in ex 
change gold or (liver at, certain rates herein fpcci. 
ficd, l)eing the fame, in moft refpedft,! with "the 
rates at pr-ifent cftablifhed.   ',."' :  " " 

  For the redemption of thcfc bills, there, fs. inj&j 
firit place impofed a tax, payable in fjkciz.or in 
the faid bills, of 3/9 in die £. 100, according « 
property mny be valued for tliree fucceflive

ther tatebffniy.
The Delegate wifhcs to poflef: the rfctcm of'tlit 

public, but he hat utVrr pu/fued any fintfter mi- hod 
to obtain it. He would not willingly make oi.e 
guod man his enemv, and as fpr the unworthy, he 
(Vfpifes their envy and malevolence,  The calum 
nies of envy, ignorance an^ impertinence mini ever 
be fuftained by the man, who Jarc» to Hand lo;th in 
oppofition to the difigns of party, and the views of 
ambition, or avjricc  *Hc relics on the dvoui and

flighef) prrnfil of his publications hear the vanity protection of the public, from their opinion of' his
" •"'—"- -- J —' •*- **---- r—'--- <- • '•' j: 'v -

public under eon ribution lor t'>c purchafe cf ano- '-to be collected and paid into the trealury, with 
 *> ---' '-- orhcr public taxes, by the 2Oth of Scpt^mbef.'in

1782, 1783, 31^-1784. In the next place', Bri- 
tilh proiwrty, ;to a very great amount, is dircitid 
to be fold by the commiuion?rs. Each purchaler 
is to give bond for double the purchafc money; 
with two fccufities, far the payment tW fpetic, or 
in the f.tid bill* to their actual value, :of-one third, 
with intercit, on ths rlt of September in each of 
the aforefaid years ; and upon failure of payment, 
the trcafurcr ij to direct the cleric of the- general 
court for the rcfpc'tfvc (horc, to record the bond, 
and ifTuc execution, on which (Hall be levied, in 
fpccic, or bills to their actual value, .the 'money 
due, with tly, cods accruing. .Thirdly, Pcrfons 
in each county arc appointed to receive fubfcripti- 
pns of the following nature : Any perfon may fub- 
fcribe a fum, not lefs than £. 100, payable in fpe- 
cie, or in the faid bills, by the fir^ft of November, 
1 784, fpccifyjng at the fame time a particular of 
freehold eftate, or real chattels, to the amount ac 
cording to the aflcflmcnt, of double the fum fub- 
fcnbccT All fuch fubfcriptions are to be lodged 
with the treafurer, and (hay bind the efhte in 
whatever hands it may fall i and the fubfcribcrs 
may at any time pay in their fubfcriptions, and be

integrity and zeal in their fervice; but if dilap- 
pointed, he prefers the approbation of hii own heart, 
and the comturts of a clear confcience to the plaudits 
of millions.

*   A DELEGATE.
Annapolis, ^September 11, 1786. . '

T H E printer to the ftate begs leave to inform the 
punlic, that the colle&ion of laws, which he is 

now printing agreeably to the directions of the legifla. 
ture, is in great forwardnefs; at the lame time h< re- 
quelts thote gentlemen who itiil have his fublcription 
papers, to return them as (don as poflible. From the 
great utility wiich this work is generally expected to 
poflefr, he Anttered himfelf th»t in* number ol Tub. 
bribers would have been very confider.>rJtj .but in
this he has bten deceived, as well as witb relpeit to , . . , , 
the magnitude of bis undertaking. Although this entitled on the day of payment to receive the prin- 
work comprehends little n.ore than the law» of this cipal, in fpecic, and an intercft of eight per cent.

which they 
the 

bills

of this Jcraptr ef tat-gut, " the world will believe 
bim, uhcn bt declares on bit honour, Sec."—If he 
Jhoold appear in a public capacity, bt (hall carry in 
to the fervice ol his country a pun and honed heart-- 
" bt merits the confidence of his country," bt has 
devoted his youth to the acquifitibn of knowledge, 
" bt is efUemed by every honell man, to whom he is 
known,"--for an unknown perfon thus to talk is truly 
laughable ; only ret him pull off his mafic, and the 
public wil judge of his pretenfknj.

Tbt Dtltgatt is not to ixpeft the forgivtnefs of tbt 
Citisto for accufing him ot a breach of veracity  
alack and a well aday I to convince the world, how 
fincerely the Delegate defpifes his refentmtnr, he 
charges him with a violation of truth in th) follow 
ing particulars, and will not retract them, although 
tbt Cititum (hon'.d appear in frep. ptr/»n, r.or will the 
'Delegate, if in his power, claim any prcteftion 
Irom privUtgt, as meanly and falfely alleged \iytl* 
Citiztn—\.~JbtDiltgatt folicited the Annapolitans 
to- Appoint him their cleclor of the fcnate ; it is not 
true a. The Delegate fupported the conduct of 
the late intendant of the revenue ; when in facl he 
only juftified it, fo far i< it w.-a arraigned by a 
committee of thehouteof delegates 3. Ibt Dtlt- 
gatt aimed at the continuance of the i., undent's 
office with tvirgrvw* pvwtri; whereas he w»» i nly 
for veiling it »hh inch, as were necefTarily incident 
end requtfite to fecure t'ae collection of the revenue
 4. Tbt Dtltgatt was for continuing the faid fffice 
from a partiality to the </i(tr ; he piopoted the 
office, before a conjecture could be formed as to the 
perfon ; this iflcrtion is bafc and falfc

" Nature ard education has tendered tit Citirtn 
inferior to tbt Dtltgatt in ungenerous invective "  
What a dcfpicabie fubterfuge for commencing and 
continuing a perfonal attack, and pouring forth a 
torrent ofabufe. Hear his unparalleled infolrnct 
 id.    The Delegate is bent on an emiflion of mo 
ney, the exoneration by the ft ate of the Britifh 
'debtors, and the revival of the inter.dant's cffire,
 nd will Jaerijitt tvtty ttjladt to their accomplifh-

jBient " *-*. " The Delegate entertains prejudices
ngainft particular members of the fen ate. which

'have tainted his mind with ungenerous maltveliuet,
fo that he cannot difcharge the duty of an elector
from R bittrtnefs of heart. 3 " There i> no man
breathing talks mote of honour and integrity than
the Delegate." 4. To prevent the ferate from

  tbalki*g cut one of his favourite Tchemes, ibt Dtltgatt 
would nave conflroed into a money bill ivhattvtr ,uM.i.i.b i..v vwum,;, , UU yi..i.iiig uic new K"vcm-

  was fent by the fenrc:" 5. " Shall the glorious ment; as he pflcd along, and, at length, forming 
ftroggle for independence and ite attainment: tcrmi- j junaion with the main army from New-York, 
nate in the exaltation of tbt Dt.'egitt to fufreaie - - - • ...-'_. 
pmvtr."—6. "It is the ruling'paUicn ofthi fut.1
of the Delrtrare to govern the pwlic councils of the  - e r»- ^r-u i r 
llatc, «ndthe Delate never h4d a wifh more at IllS.*!!*?!. F^T""^^^ V^?S ^P^'

d;<tc tinte (o te-cnt * period as thtye*r 1763, the file of 
the volume will I'c luch as cannot fail to induce a fa 
vourable opinion of his trrms.

All puulit Aibfilting law* are printed at large, ex 
cept thole whole upciaiion i* paft. Ol the. latter kiin!, 
aril of tnole liwa which have expired, or have been 
repelled, nnd unde: wi.'n.h rights have b-.«n .». quirftl, 
or ay thing important hat i'rcn tr^niafied, a lull and 
(aitlilul «l'.ftrj£t is given of, at I- aft, the molt material 
paits. Laws not d.emed public, dut ir.tr retting to 
«rejt bodici of men, ar<* I'kcwile pub'ifhe<] at l.irge. 
Law» rel|x>cli»g j'ariOin, fdiooli, a. d /mill lociclicj, 
or towns, &c. aie only a iftiadttd, n alfo are lomr tecu- 
poraiy or repealed laws, nurtly heiauTe tlu-y ,nr fin- 
gul:ir in their naturr, 01 jt6U of iitriofity, and <apa')ie 
of lug^'ftmg hints to lutuie lrgifla:ixs. At to laws 
meirly relit;ng to individuals, &c 
them are given.

The following abftracl it given by. way of Ipecimen 
not only of the nature ol the performance, but of tiie 
ty; e u'Cil for abdrafls. I he type ufed for the alt* at 
lar^e is equal in gooJnef* 19 this, andx>f the fize uled 
in bacon's laws.

An
CHAP. XXIII.   

ACT for the cmifiion of bills of credit not

and (hall thereby exonerate the lands
made chargeable; and any other holder of

may at any time bring to the treafurcr not 
lefs than /. 100, and be entitled to receive the 
principal in fpccie at the period of redemption, 
with an intcreft of fix ptr ttnt.

But thefc bills of credit are not to iffue bcyonl 
the fum which the bond^ and fubfcriptioni Icnlgtd 
in the office fliall amuuiu to, nor (hall they b: 
paid by the treafurer but it a value equal to that 
of fjjecie. One fifth part of them are appropriated 
to the defence of the ftatc, and the refiduc arc ap 
propriated, under the orders of the executive, t» 

the titles only of the purpofc, of defraying the cxpcnccs of the cam 
paign, hereafter to be incurred.

On the ift of October, 1784, all accounts re 
lative to the cmi.lion arc to be doled, adding the 
intercit growing due on the 25th of December, 
to thofc who have carried bills into the trcafury 
and taken receipts, deducting every thing received 
on the bonds, and from the tax, and from fub 
fcribcrs. The balance is then to be (truck and

running the country, fubvcrting the new govern- fum due, which laft he (hall dirc,£t the (hcriff to

At no (tagc of the war did our affairs, particular 
ly with rclpcft to this ftate, wear a more threatcn-

(hcriff is immediately to fet up a copy of the fiW 
certificate at the court-houfc door, giving noticr 
of the time of fale, which (hall not be left than 
10 or more than 20 days afterwards-, and t!viore at ,,,f .1 , e «,. . ,.,,   , ' -7 -...r.,. . ^

lieart, than trtbe«o eltclor of the fcnate." There Ahc lcncme for calling in bills of credit, at the fheriff (hall pay the fum due to the trcafurcr m
it not a particle of truth in any one of thefe «f- ratc of forty for one, had not only cftcctually fixrcie, or in bills, within 15 days after the time
famons j they flow from an uncommon malignity of ftoppcd their circulation, but made an imprcflion appointed for the (ale, or he (hall himfelf
nature. To thi» very po)i»« cat^oe of vices and on the minds of the people extremely unfavourable chargeable with double the fum.
folliw, tbt Citivt* adds.    Tkfrr'm tbra ih'ri^, to paper credit in general, and hence an amazing It evidently appear*, that th
thc^ionoqt, ,J»tesrijy and in\pud«ncco^ tl»cJ)«;Te. dcjirctiatiwn »f the two rtcint ftate emiflicins had - -  -' " ^ 

.; V T '. »    '--" 

&

At the time of paffing this aft, a Britifh army, to pay. If this be unpaid on the ift bfNovcm-   "'»*"
undertheconduaofancnterprilingfpiritcdcom- her following, the treafurcr i«t immediately, under     
mandcr, had pufhed from Charlefton into Virgi- hand and fcal, to certify the particular charged by
nia; and his purpofe appeared to be, that of over- each fubfcriber, the fum he fubfcnbcd, and th'r A1-1 ,

<i'''ftt<l fo 
l>rib»r, 
>''<i st ||, 
U'h nl
UlUy"V4P«
  '%i

of" the leeiflature was to * ^^-
inncipal 

ure a l»an, lotto
to!.,iw ,|,



from 
OH

jl i*** ,. -r 4 ;» . . . 
irVthc'bills'czniKcd. fhe-tfluing of them Notungham, Pattncent ri«r, Pnnc-.(J;orge;« county,

nonevewthe'trcaiury muy L>C K.UII»I**^«*-**-> *»  ^*a*. TIK.*-?^ t --r ----- -j,  /»»«
Ihc fcrnl footing, ,?s an-indjyiduaTs pafling his J,. ,;  '.p U B L 1 C SALE,' V 1/T

of hfcnd for the .ncceuanes he purchafcs. >«y» , ' . , ,"  / 

the fciTing of whateverlhe ftate wanted belong- h,. wif  toTTclder/Biwlomd Tnne Cox, VweiarB p
ina to its citizens. .But, the legillature. had other of Thoma. Smith Cox.^ bearing date the 9 th oi May

bent on tnem to provide, that it fliould be as 
as fpecic to thofe, who received it. Be- 

V wifced to furnUh the community with

S. C LA, ,8 
Bookfeller, Statbitf r,

'vTK.ll tffi. . , $ . . :• ;>'  ?-'"< , *  .-. binder., 
  In Church-Strie;C ! 1

 ; Hiii.jul*'.reived tht following 1>ON$Ti i (f'tioN'b of "*'••'
the Unit.

ucirtu.-v,nf medium. .For this purpofe, at the 
time of pafling me a&, mod of the members of 
aflembly entered into a folcmn pflbciation, to re 
ceive the bills as fpccie, fo far, at leaft,'as their 
I'ubfcription 1! might amount to. This alTociation 
accompanied the fubfcription papers into every 
part of the ftate  , and almoft every man, who 
iubfcribed the latter became alfo a member of an 
afibciation, in which men mutually pledged their 

honour. Added to this, in every county

-j Samuel Hughe*. Efq» and for which faul debt 
judgment hath been obtained^ and execution iflued 
agamU tbe principal and hi* Fecurities, for tlie pay! 
,ment of which, , will bt expofed t6 public lak, on 
Thurfday the; <4Ui of December next, if fair, ii nf*( 
the next fair day, on the preinlfe*, for ready moneyr 
the following trad* or parcel* or land j 'Orchard, e«i- 
taiomg 190 acre* 5 Quick Sale, 5*} r-art of Twlford";. 
cdnuining ioS ^ Part Littleworthk containine ao 
acre»j and Good Luck, 39 Acre* j in the '-wlioli 
making 499 acre* ; all which uid lahH* lieth adjQJnfng ' 
to each other, and fituate within' naif a mile of : th» 
town of Nottingham, on Patuxtnl river. ThU l»rtd 
"' """ lev«l. »"d well adapted to corn, wheaf, rye,  

ges,
I

"

porting the and fome
were formed. In fpite of all the(e 

the bills of credit, within three months 
their cm illion, and at a time when our af- 

... were in a prosperous train, had depreciated at 
leaft 100 f*r cent. And-hence may 'fafely be drawn 
thcfc conclufions. That private intereft will ge 
nerally prevail againft public good. That ienti- 
mcnts of honour are inefficient to bind men in 
funeral. That without .ufes and demands, no- 
thin" but opinion can Support bill 1! of credit. That 
where opinion is wanted, no proviilon of the le- 
 nQature, without creating, ufes and demand?, can 
pro'-luce it; and that it is a vain attempt, in a 
free government, to Combat' general opinidfe by 
law*. - By-opinion, applietl to tall»cftrcdit,-\ to 
be underltood a firm belief and pc&iaflon, that 
they will be equal to, and anfwer all the -pnrpofcs 
ofipccic. But from a .general tlamour for an 
cmiffion, is by no means to h« inferred this opini 
on; becaufe-thr.t clamour may moft probably pro 
ceed from an expectation of deriving an advantage 
from their deprecation. Thefc pw remarks,

b^lrnon'i
mar, v  - -:. -

W'l^MatU^tJrt,'-: 
Fcrgufon** £.|ttoiioinjf," v 
- - r .'L'suHr*' ii)d Genl

1 tfemen'i' A rfrd^uniy^' 
Swan't'ArchTtrcV . 
P1iilblophic.il Di.-.tionary. 
N.ew Difpenlatory,' '<   
Martin^* Pbiiul'oph. gram".TMr, ' ' r '' ' 
Mcor'* N»vf*«ti^n,' '  
Rochefocaiih*. Maxiifi* '' 

on th« S'l'idy

  Surf : "»''»-^   '" 
.PHil Idr'SthbdTI, ' '"- 
"8i<'HVhrV : Ch.*uHoH,'   rw
CdtKftieirofrhii'tiWii; ;-i!
<Wbry<»L>*a'yi 1 "-' II " 
R'oWeS 'f;i*rclleir 6f'tHe' 'Head,.'"   -  »' "-

.^.fupport the whole with care! On the premiKTare, a Youug .Clerk'a Mlgaiine 
- convenient dwelling houfe, kitchen, meaflioure; com- ^-^*-?u  i- *

haufe, three tobacto houfcr, and two negro quarten,
all in but bad repair, two fmall orchard* of excellent

At

:ion 
will

feparate} .the title thereof i* IndiipuuMe.. 
the fame time and place will be fold, ont other 
of land, it i* tbe prefent readme* of Mr. Waller', 
Brooke Cox, containing about i»8 acre*, on which 
are, a good and convenien(*dwHiing Jioule, kitchen^ 
quarter, corn , hoofe, Sec. Ice. There i* likewife «n 
tni* trad a great variety of fiui;*; it i* a beautiful 
fituation, and the foil goo I, and ha* a never failing 
fpring ot good water near the building*.

AnJ on Monday the iStli of December next, if fair, 
if not the next fair day, will be fold on the fame term«, 
the fujlowlng tr»ft of land, in Montgomery county, 
about S mile* from Blailenfburg, 10 from George 
town, and 55 from Baltimore-town, containing 517 
acre*, on t!>u place i* ereftrd a convenient and co.u- 
ffcrtable dwelling houfe )t by at, with three room* 
and a piffle lielow, two room* above ftair*, and brick 
thimnics, with all neceflary outhoufei, fuch a* kitch 
en, nc^.-o quaiter*, liable*, and tobacco hpufei; there 
are alfo on thi«" land, abo'ut half a Jfie from the

I
ciatlon 1 heic tew remarks, it forraer. a g' 1**1 dwelling houfe with ftone chimnie*. cutton. i neic lew remarics, it an(< ^ neceffary outhoafeM there are a great
y%C pardonable, but the nature of variety of fruit tree* of all kind* on; both ttiefe

bColV Kecucle, 
Juniut'i Lftu'rij '' ' ^ 
HUme'i Dfalogut*, '' ' 
More'* I (T..y», 
Witharfpoon on'Mopey, 
Mair'i Hook Keeping, 
Art of Speaking, 
Goldlm.th't Elfiyi, 
Mawe'* G.xrJen Kalen 
Jdar,
Frene.iu'* Poemfj ' 
Purves's Attempt*,   
Culleh'i Fit It Line*, 
Cook'* Lnlt Voy ,ge,.' 
Cox'* Travc'l*

Dodd-* "Triou^iiUr ^ fW--! fon; ' ' '  '« ' >' '?
Took'* Panrhe'onJ ' '' *; \
Buny ;n'j Holy War, "*"  ' 
Stern'* atntiniental JoUfii'

ney, (f 
Filher'* YoungmiW Com-.

psnion, . ' ' . » 
Dilwortli'i S<.hool-martei**)'

Aifiiiint, ' '" 
Czi'.r'i Comment»rlM»    
Ovid Delphiiv, ' . » "*

J Virgil 1
fA • 4 I JTCIB. | _ -•

Latin and Kn^lifh Diclionari«i of all'V^ndS j Latih,* 
Greek, an.l French Grammsr* j ^ib'.e* j TefhmenU 
and spelling liooks, Sic. &c. tc

^POMf* 
W, lufty 
PHILL,

isprefumcdj m.iy' ^
this work, will not afiord room for all the obfcrva- 
tiow which fuggefl thcmfelvcs on this fruitful and 
moft important fubjedh

To be S O L D at PUBLIC SALE, on Saturday 
(he jo'li day of September- next, at the plantation 
of William Holliday, near Queen-Anne, in Anne- 
Arnndtl county, for ready money, 

FftHK r*rl°nil eftale of Thomas Holliday, de- 
j| ctaffd, ccnfjfling of   negro woman, two chil- 

. a trf, B|^ a horfe. w j .
riLLIAM HOLLIDAY. executor.

Negro bhoes-

F I V E hundred pair* of the beft quality, to be fold, 
on the loweft term, by the fubfcriber, in Lon 

don town, who recievei hide* for tanning a> ufu*j* C*
KDWARD.-EFWW^

N. B. They nay alfo he had of Miffi on Ab- 
filum Ridgely, WiJliam Wilkin*, Jame* Well, and 
Jshn Wifen.an, in Aonapolji.

tenement*) tbe foil i* well adapted to tbe cultivation 
6f corn, wheat, and tobaccq, and aa it U fo con 
veniently fitujted to-thote feveral capital an4 im 
proving trading town*, there cannot be a d,ouht Ipit 
it will become very valuable in a few Hfpiri. And alfo, 
on Thurlilay the 141)1 of December,* will b« Told to 
the highcft bidder,- nineteen valuable country>h6rn 
flave*, confifting of men, women, boys, and jnt* j_ 
alfo all 'the liorle* and cattle, among which are Ibme 
valuable %xer, and all th« plantation utenfil*. Atr 
tendance will be given on the days appointed, by 

PlELDtiR BOW1E, 
ANNS COX, ex,ecutr|X of 

Thoma* S. Cox.

September na, 17!$.

T H B members of the prefbyterian fockty, near 
B)*d«nfburg, Prince-George'* county, intend to 

apply to the next general aflembly of the Itate of Ma.

of St. 
violin, 
away,

Augull 19, i;J5.
lOMMITTED to my cu'ftody 353' lunarfny, rf 

well fet negro man, 'wh> f.iys 'hi* 'amc i* 
appeari to he about thl.ly yenrt-Af agV)-fm» 

feel nine or ten inches high, of a very bla k lum- 
plexion; hi* apparel i* a fearneught jacket n-.ui.li 
worn { he fayt he belong* to «-oertain Jame» fjaillit, 

Mar\'* county ; this fellow play* :a little on the 
Hi* matter i* oe fired to .come and- take him 

and pay clurgei. ^ .. . . i 
FRANCIS Ml^RE, ftieriffof 

Chwlet county. -

Chailci county, Augnft 13, 1786. 
HEREBY give notice to all waoui it m*jy coiw 

_ cerh, that 1 intend to prefer a petition to the next 
generil aflembly of the itate of Maryland4, praying thju; 
honouiabie bodV to paft an act to-iCQne£t anu alter a 
particular courfe of a tract ot. lam|, latltd Crofman'* 
Entrance, lying and being in. the jcouniy aforrfaid^ ' tbe ' " - - -  

I

a* to include land purchaTed by warrant of refuc.
'' ' ' ."

JACOB WARE. ,

Caroline county, Auguflij, 1786.

P UBLIC notice i* hereby given, that a petition 
will be preferred to the otxt general alFemlily, 

raying that an *t\ may pafs for the erecting the put*.

them by Joltn 
dilution.

Btjdy 
?

Cornhill-ftrett, Annapolis September it. 17(6.

T HE fubfcriber btm le.ive to inform' hi* old cuf- 
tomtri in particular, and the public in general, 

(Hat he ha* completely nnifhed hi* hou^e, a* a' la built 
a lat([» Hud elegant ftible and coach houfr, and fur. 
mfcrd himfe'f with every other conveniency tor the 
iet«|4ioQ and accommodation of gentlemen in the pri- 
vwt wiy | he tlierc lore return* hi* finctre thank* to 
hi old liii.mil and cultomer* for tlieir paft favour*, and 
fc«ptt for a continuance of the fame, and affure* them 
and whoever rife m^y he pleifed to lay their commauvl* 
on him, thit ill- greitert nindaity .tnd eiulcavoun to 
p'wfe will he exerted by tlieir molt obedient and very 
humble Itrvanr, XJ jfr

JOHN BREWER,

jdy, y*»c 
jyt

eaJed, agreeable to the con- 
w i

September ij, i;S6.

LOST yefterday, on the main road leading from 
Bro^d crerk to Port- Tobacco, within three mile* 

Pilcataway, in Prince-Oeorgt't county, a blackot

by tlieir 
J jfr
Zt§ J fen.

leather POCKET-BOOK, with a depreciation cer 
tificate in it, figned by Z>phnni«h Turner, auditor- 
general, No. 41(1, loi £.60 9 4 fpe-rir, and dated the 
i3d of June 178}. All perfons are lorewarnej from 
receiving the fame, a* proper (Up* ire taken to ft >p it 
at the trealury. 1'he ceitificate wa» iflued to Jafon 
Jenkini, ferjeant in the firil Maryland regiment. Any 
peif.il that fhould find it and will give me word fo 
tlut Lean get it again, (hill receive a reward of eight 
dollar*, paid by ^. w 1

JASON JKNKINS, living 
near Pilcataway.

September 15,

W A N T E D, ,:

AN ovrrfeer who um'trftknr!* well the management 
»i a farrr, and conducting a number of negroci ( 

iiinllo necrflaiy he OioOld be acquainted with'the 
itifinjt «nd care of flock. None need apply who can. 
not have the Ktft ,<( recotnmmilatiohf, and are we I 
Known for their activity, Jndulkry. "nk rudent nia- 

J|nply toth

.   Baltimorf, ?eptei _,, .

A L L perron* who have any claim* tgfcihlt the eltate 
of the late Jonmh.in riuilfon, dcctafcd, ate re'- 

q'l-fted forthwith to turnifh tlieir. acc6unt* to the lub- 
kribrr, »« a general meetirtg ol the creditor* will be 
M *t th* houfe of Daniel Grant, on S -turdjv the 
U'h r.1 Oc>nher n it, in ortter to takf tht moft ne- 
'tlUy-uie»l>iiei for a.fcttlement of the f; d eflaU. .
/J»*>>X W J MARdAKtT
X^___.______^

September ,,.( n  .,,
L I. ptrfons indthtrd to the efUie ol B«.PP(M Hoi. 

late of Auue- ArunJel county, il«x;e*fed, 
to make payment to the lubicriber, and 

*ho have' claims afrainlt laid cltitc are requelUU 
tl eutjn l'|f»lly atttAeil. to »» 3

State of Maryland, Augu'ft 11, 1786.

N OTICE i» herjsby.givxn, that Untcnd tope. 
Mtion the .next general aflembly of Maryland, 

praying a law may paf*. autltorifing, and empowering 
me to erect and rebuild my, W4ter mill, in Talbot 
county, and (late aforefaid. , 

' jfS JOHN HARDCASTLB.

..! 'i   July a*, i7»6.

C OMMITTED to ray cuftody a» a runaway, 
a lufty, well fet negro man, who fay* hi* name 

i* W I L L I S, and that hd i* a houfe carpenter, ap- 
uear* to bf about thirty year* of age, fay* he belong* 
to Jeremiah Brown, who lived in Harlord county, 
North Carolina/, but Hat removed into Mecklei.burg 
county, in Virginia. HU mailer i* defired to come 
and ukt him away and pay th;»rg*».

. . DAVID 6TEUART, fheriffof 
<>.'.'.'• Anne-Arundel county.

Auguft ij, 1716.

K   Kent Ifland, Auguft 31, 1716. , 
rf~*AKRN up in Chcfapeake hay, oppofite the

J[ mouth of Severn rivtrr, a BAT r O E, fixtren 
feet long, fix and a halt wide, with three oar* in her, 
and hat a ringbolt in the Item. The owner may 
have her agaiw-*y applying to

« K> SAMUEL BLUNFTr

FORTY SHILLINGS REWARD.
Annapolii, Auguft 15, 17(6. .

* QTRAYK D from the lubfcriber, 
about fix wetkt or two month* ago, 

<« bla< k GELDING, aged about 
thirteen year*, iourteen an.l a half 
hand* high, with a fwitch iiiane and 

ktail, hit two hmJ and one of hi* fore 
_^' wliite as higiXJii hi* fetl.>cki, many 

white hair*- arc mixed with tbVMack on hit flank*, 
 Ifo at the root of hi* tail; hit h^ad ii rather iar---in, 
proportion to hi* oth:r part*. VVhoever d :!ivcri the . 
above horfe to the fubfcriber, or will give information 
of him fo i hit he may be hid again, (hall receive tha 
above i eward. ^. 6w --  

NICHOLAS CARROLL. '

George town, Auguft 19, i;St. '

T H E inhabitants of Montgomery county intend to 
prefent a petition to the next general aflembly, 

for two infpeftion* of tobacto, at Georgetown, in the 
faid county. J|. 8 w rt

Anne-Arundel county, Auguft 17, 1786. .

NOTICE is hereby Riven, that the fu ilcriber 
intends to petition the next general aflembly to 

confirm the devife nude to her by the will of her 
late hufband, John Mercer, deceaied, to her and hsr 
heirs fur ever, >v

SUSANNA MERCER.

; . - f%UKUi% i}, i/iv.
1 L perfo»s indebted -to the ell ate of Benjamin

September 7, 1716.
ALL perfoM indebted -to te ettate o enamn * L L perfon* indebted to Jonathan Parker, late of 
A f«nda|l, !ateof'Chaile»co»ft»ty, deceafed, atede- jf\ the city of Annnpolit, decraied, ate requefled to. 

firrd to make payment to the luWcTiber, and thqfe who make immediate paymrnt.tnd thole lowing damn aj* 
- - defiied to biii'g thtm in legally prov.d that they mifhav« cUtiait .tg«inft .it 

legally attelleil, to 
MAKY

uened to brkig them 

lDALLVkdmimftntrU.
be paid.

lACHft



Uy virtue oft writ of •pimKilml *>/«««> from Ihe ge 
neral couttof the wellern fliore of the Hate ol Mary 
land, willne expofert to public fate, 

r» ^ H E real and perfonv eft ufof Thomas H:\rwood, 
I late collector ot .".nne-Arundel county, on Mon- 

day the i6th ol Oitooer next. The fa!e to begin at 
ii o'clock in the forenoon, for ready c.ifh.

  DAVID STEU ART, (rKrff of 
T Anne-Aruudel county.

»• »
*^' fetf

N N A P O I f S IN J.N /\ T U L, 1 OClur'.ei cain'y, Scptcmbir ij,

N OTICE it-hereby given, that the luiilcribcrs 
intend to ostition tne next general alfcroWy ot 

the Hate ot'Maryiind, to give them .1 titic m fee fiiu|)le 
to the lands beq-iealhed them by WiUiaiWCophiM, late 
of Charles county, deccafel. _

.WILLIAM roOMES, fen. though ^not his' owjj. property,, providtd'he p' 
RICHARD COOMES,. ,. _ confid-ration wh never fur the loan thereof, and is'

^ M ' I-. »lv_"-'__ »i. _ t. ..£..«. P 'kL/_ __ll». _ /t_ _ iii

SALFOR
Agreeable to the laft will and uftanient of John Mac- 

gill, late ot Frederick county, «Iece>(ed, 
PART of that valuable traft of land, formeily the 

property of the late revj James Macgill, dece.ifed, 
of Anne-Arundel couniy, fituated on Elk Rulg', 
called and known by^the name of Athol Enlarged

l.LARfe
filS'IFRKD SMITH, 

MU.F.S,

SARAH GREVN.

Chfter-tpwn, September 5,' 1786. 
is Hereby pivcn, that the 'lubf.ribeu 

intend to prefer a petition to the central aflVm- 
tt fi^tinei to pals an adt to confirm and

T HE Jockey Club PURSE will be r£n for ov-r 
a co'irfe n;ar Anniupbli*, on the ledond I hurf. 

day of November »e*t, weights. as ufual, any me uber 
ot thj Club may fttit a hone, mare, or gelding,' M.  

y t M
-i Ible-

ly t» Veceive the benefit of the plate, fhou'd he win* 
Tile numbers of the Club are deiireti to piy. in tlieir 
fubforiptjon* for the prefeht year t-i Mr. .George 
Mann, on or before the firft day of November, nrxt, 
and all thofe Jgentlemtn who are in arrear are rnoft 
earneftly requeued to pay them «p by that^m;. The 
members or the Clu'i are requeft-d to nTCet at Mr. 
M inn's t tie day before the race, precifety at t»eln 
o'clock. , S*

Annapolis, July xj. 1786.
y'^-VTcjri Lands for Sale*" - ','"'*" :

njpl.HE fubfcriber lia« for tale all that tract of land 
J|- called lii-all's Plantation and Snowdeu'i Keputi.

^££$*S£££ a,fwwtfe"foM « public enga^^n, entered i^*»^**£^ 
fale, on the preroifes, on the feeond Monday in Otto- , 
ber next, if fair, if not the next fair day alter.

Attendan.e will be given by the f-.blcribers the Fri 
day and Saturday before the d iy of (ale, to fh-w the 
land to1 any grntiemen that have a notion of he.oming 
purcrufers.

* JOHN MACQILU Wutors.
*- PAiRICKMACGILL, J 

P. s. There are about 150 acres cleared nnd under 
good fence. Cafti or goods will be taken for the above 
rorntiomd land, and realonaule ere lit given.

containing about 700 acres, litigated 
on (he riwd ot 'South river, about three Wiles Ir ,ni 
mvlgtbfe 'water, and contiguous to the eftateofMr. 
Kithirfl'ttapknisJ of G;r*ird.      -

Tins N.;*:mo(t eligible, .(toation, being about tweiro
___ . ftlilc* /r»rn the tity of. rtnni|>olis, tw:nty-cight from 

FIVE POUNDS K E W A R.T>. Ilaltjmore.town, twenty-four from George town, aid 
Upper Marlborough, Prince Gsorge's county, Septem- fev/en'from rhe ihfpeQtdn'hou'les of Indian Landtag' 

    '-- and Q^ie-h-'Anne, is well 'adipttd lor cbrn, wit-rat, an-l
particular!? tobacco, alia- well t.mbertd anilwatcrel, 
a very good mill dream, runs through it} thrro is luine 
nie.id >w ground, and inucb. more ma 

The iinpioveroents upon if are.

T H E friends and p*i on* of the I) R A M A are re- 
fpccilully acquainted, that the theatre in this city 

will beopeheii, ^y the OLD AMERICAN COMPANY, on 
MonJay the iicood o» Oflobcr nrxt ; as their engage- 
»ent» in Vii 0inia will not permit them to remain here 
Icnget than the fixtecnth, thtre will be fix pl*ys

HALLAM and HENRY

in

Alexandria, SeptenV er i^. 1786. 
HE AUXANDHA JOCKEY CLUB races com. 
inence on the feeond Tuelday of October n

September 14, 1786.

AGREEABLY to the CONSTITUTION and 
FORM of GOVBRWMINT, an election will be held 

on Monday the feeond day of October next, for four 
deitgate* to reprefent Anne-Aiundel county in the 
general afTembly. A

TL DAVID STEUARJ"

ber ii, 1786.
AN away! from the fubfcriber, 
on th* 4Jth of* lunt, * ne^ro 

man named CHA.KLKb, twenty- 
five yean ot »je, a ftiurt thick iel- 
low,, about five leet lix inchts high, 
has a ih^rt flat not, * very 1> Ihy 

_____ ____ head ol hair, thick lip*, with a lump 
o.i me up|-.ti one, ha is a bandy fe!u>w, *nd wo-ks 
well at .the whip (aw | had .on when h« went away his 
common working clrefs | I b.ive rcalons to believe he, 
hai other clmths with him, but cannot paiti ul.nlv 
delcribe them, therelore he probably may change his 
apjiireL. As I purchsfed him of Notify Young, lilq; 
on Patowmaik, 1 apprehend he is lurkiog about in that 
neighbourhood. Whoever takes up and lecuies the 
la.d fellow, ID that his m Her mty get l«im again, (hall 
reieive if above ten miles Irons home thirty fhtilmgs if 
out of the county forty (hillings, and if out of th< ftate 
the above reward, including what the law allows, 
paid by ' ^

X .. ..WILLIAM BOW1E, jd.

fhenff.

Chefter-town Races.

THE JOCKEY CIUB purfe ofbixrr GUIHIAI 
will he run for bver1 a courf» near Chefter-towd, 

on Wednefday the firft day ol November next \ ancj 
on'Iburfday the feeond, the refidue of the fnpf-rip* 
lions will be run for, the winning horfe the preceding 
day excepied ; the weights carried at both races will I.e 
agreeable to the rules laid down by the Jockey Club 
at Annapolis i any member of the club may (Urt a 
horf»., mare, or gelding belonging to afcy' other per- 
fon, providtd be pays no confederation lor the loan 
thereof, .and i» foleiy to receive the benefit of the plate 
if he (liould win.

The fubfcriberi are reqiufled to pay In the^r fu'»- 
fcripiions to the lecretary ( Thomis Woneli) on «r 
before the firft dn>'s race \ the iMets all to he properly 
drefT:d. The member< of the club are requeftrd 10 
meet at the hciufe of Edward VVorrell, in Chefter- 
town, on the day preceding the race precifely at twelve 
o'clock.

N. B. Th' firft day's rice will be four mile heats, 
«nd the feeond two mile ht.a's. ^

13 i;S6.

AL 1. perfons indebted t« iht eftatr of colon-1 James 
Tootell, .'ece.iled, are e.un'lHy rtquriM to make 

pa>ment by the >oth of O6tohcr nrxi, thole thit do 
.not comply with tt.i* tequtft will be d-ait with, as the 
'law dirccls, to Noveml>er touit; the demand againft 
Aid eftate require our being thus urg:nt.

JAMES WILLIAMS,! afling 
JOijKHH DOW6ON, J adininiftrators.

Several young .likely negro women 
teinu apply to M 6w

for lule. For

JAMBS WILLIAMS.

Annapolis, September 11, 1716. ,

Houfe Building.

W E, the fubfcribers, will undejjake to ereft or 
impair any building, finding majcrials and la 

bour, or l»lK>ur only, as may b« moS agreeablt to 
lho>e who pleafe to employ u»j alfo to dtfign, eltiinate, 
mealure and lurvcy any building, and make out bil's 
of ftantling, tec. tte, in an expeditious and neat mm.

si, 1786.
To be 'SOLD, on Monday the ifttrTday of   epiem- 

berj at public late, if not fold before at private lair, 
at the houfe of Mrs. Bryce, Annipolis, '   ' '

T HREE valuable tracts of land, lying on Sufq\ie- 
: hanna ; it will be (o'.d either the whole or in par 

cels, provided fthe whole is bought. For particulars 
inquire of J^ w 3

V RICH ARD and Bt-NNETT DARN ALL.

September fj i?S6.
Td be' SOLD on the.premi'es, to the higheft bU^cr, 

on fhurfday the lath of October nexu if fair, if 
(iot the next lair <lay, \ ^ ̂ ,  *L  

A VALUABLE traft or pay^tViilarV^ lying 
in Prince-GeorgVs county, o\ the main loal 

leading from the Governor's Bridge to Rladrnfbur^, 
within fix miles of laid town, nine of Queen nnnc, 
and twelve of George-to * n, called Arthurs Seat En 
larged, containing 131 acres, formeily the property 
ot Jertmiah Belt, dc<.eafed ; the improvement* ari, » 
new dwelling houfe 14 feet iquire, a- fanvd tobacco 
huufe 60 fert by ji, with other ne^efTiry nut boUlei, 
apple and peacb oidiard, with^eight acres of nieidow 
land now fit tor the lithe,, and morq may be m»dt *t a 
fmull expence; this land is Icvrl, well timbered and 
witcred, and will fuit cither planter or farmer. Two 
years credit will he given, on bond with approved fe 
curity. Fuither particulars will be made known on 
the day of (ale, by w 5

 J THOMAS RUTLAND, jun.

September 5, ijt6.
By virtue of a writ of vtnJili»ni txftiuu to me diluted, 

will be expo.'ed to public iale, for ready cafh. on 
t4ie 30 h inftant, at the dwelling plantation of John

  VVeyunn, at two o'clock the alternoon,

F IVK negroes, three horfet, and a waggon and 
  harnefs, part of the eft ate ol.Jobn Weyman, taken 

in execution and to be fold for ^Ui^ dfr«Br\ j liomai 
Rutland. t s XK

3 DAVID STEUART, fheriffof 
.<      Anne.Arundel county.

ve 
ad,

ner, and on rcafonabU terms.
EDWARD VIDLEK,
ROBERT KtY.

T HERE is at the plantation'bf 
Walter Evans, on the north 

fide of the eaftern branch ol Paiow- 
ma<k river, taken up as a ftray, a 
dark bay FW^LEY, about four 
years old, fourtfAi bands I'.if.li, nci- 
iher docked or branded, has a black

none j>nU 
owner may 
paying

TobeSOLD. at PUBLIC S ..- ,   , I1B 1BK 
Sntorday of September nex.t, if fair, if not the next 
fair day, Sunday excepted, ^

ALL the perlonal property of Denh» Stevens, de- 
ceafed, agreeable to his laft will and left mitnt;

Tltree years credit will be gi«en to all perlons pur- dealings meft»i< 
chafing £.. 10 worth, b» giving b6nd wuh Aich fecurity February) firfc* 
as may be approved of. *

I have repeatedly defired all perfons indebted to fiid _____>. 
ettate to come and pay their balances, but few there 
are that hsi paid r«lpt£t te> it j this is the laft app ka. 
tion 1 fliatl make in this way, therefore hope every one 
indebted will p»y their refprftive balances by (he hit 
r!.iy of September next, otherwise they will he dealt 
with as the law directs, which will be didgrtktble to 

VACHEL 8 TEVENS, exMutor. 
N. Bs The n.le will U at^he dwelling plantation of

be
a good dwelling

hbule 'with three larje rooms on each floor, k tchrn, 
quai(er,'cornhoufe, Itables, tobacco houfe, a very fine 
a^ple orchard, together with a. number of other valvu, 
ble fruit trees.

Mr- Kichard Hopk ins will fhew the. premi/es above. 
m^utioncJ j further n.trtu ul.irs rr.ay be had of the priru 
t-n, oi Mtffiews William fctterfun and brothers, B.xti. 
raora-pr of ' t f : ' 
  JOHN WADD1NGTON, in PhiUde'.pl.ia.

Aiinapolit, Senrember 7, 1786, 
To be LEA SEP, lor the .tentx of ei^ht years, Iruqi

the joth of November ne>cf ,
f~r\ W O hqules, with a vaeftut lot of groun-1, fi:u«e 
1 in a vrry coi%Atxnt part of the crty. ami fir for 

either a public or private family. Any per/on in-.li^'j. 
ble 10 ie^le, oiay ;apply'to Mi, THOMAI V^'YI>OHAII, 
conft«bie of t!i s >.iiy, w.io will tre^t with any perjuaot 
clm^dler for the fljriie. . O

Baltimore, Aflguft 3, 1786.
, .::... ... \ya's j ( ft f or mifltid,
r^"« H E regirter books be'orfging to the veftry of St. 
J|'_ Paul's Pmilji, in Bsltiioore, county; they were 

cirried to Annapi i. to the general court, ia the year 
1781 or 17(1, to ne mlde vil; of as tellimoiiy in atrid 
thm »lf|iendinj{ l-eine n Jimei Mo-gan and Mefnears 
hartley .and Holtzimer, and luppoted to be Itlt in 
fome of the office* at Annapolis, or in the j-oflefli^n 
ot io'me if the gentlttive'n 'concerned in that'dnt; they 
are bound in parchment, about eighteea intjics 
and (even or r ght w'ue.' Any peri'uiiftiho will 
fie" lubriibrr in.'ornution where t!iey mfy' be 
will rcieivc the think* Ot the vettry, and be hind- 
lamely r:warded for any trouble they may be at to 
giving luclnnfojmaiion. 
- ^ Hy order of the veftry, 
j( JQOHN E. GIST, regifter\of St. Paul'* jrtrlOi.

I N conftqMtncs of an advertifement of mine fore- 
wirning all pcrfxis, indebted at either of my ftortt 

in Virginia\r M\rylan(t, from fettling any of ilieir 
aecottnt* with Mr. John Petty, that gentleman li'i 
been plcafed to return for aniwrr, that my prohibition 
was as unjuft as my allegation was without faundatics; 
that it was with tonrcrn ht found iitmfelf under tKe 
ntceflity of entering into a public ultercition about s<s 
priv.t: nft"airs. and (nould I perfift in my unjrtttifhbk 
accuiations, a full account ot my tranfaclions with, 
and con .uil towardi, Yates and Petty, would enable 
an impartial pub'ic n judge which of the parties hid 
the grratett rtalon to complain of ill treatment. I 
would beg leave to inform the gentleman, that it inr 
dilagrecable to me as it can poflibly be to him to sp- 
pwr in the public prints, though, at the fame time, 
very willing to nppear any where to jollity that con 
duct which i hive and hnp« eytr Ih^J be able to re 
concile to my own confciehctfc ^J&.s be ha\now broached 
the matter, I infill on his laying before the public i*) 
ttttdaS to Yates and Petty, and trull I (hill be veiy 
eafily able to confute any untruths he may expect t* 
impofe upon the public, by an open and candid de 
finition of the fame i that my prohibition is *MJ*fl, is 
an aflcition at illiberal as 'tis ungrounded, t hope 
tbofe gentlemen indebted as before mentioned, will 
pay no attention to Mr. P«tty's requelt of pjying their 
refpecting accounts to him, as it will only involve them 
ia law fuits, for 1 am determined to Cue every peilon 
that has OR'raall pay any money to Mr. Petty (for 
dealings tit ejjher of my ftorts pievious to the fourth ot 
~ " he public notice I have given.

THOMAS RUTLAND.

..,'.'... Auguft ij f ijt6.
 Wanted immediately, 

3u. ro AS an overfeer,( j f 
M A'tf. that is well acquainted with Ihe 
inent ot a number of negroes,

and the rear hind loot white. The faid Dennis Steveni, deceafed, on the north fide of Se.
v«rn river and il ' 'have her again on proving properly and 

wj

.
v«rn river, and will begin at'half.pall ti o'clock in the 
forenoqn. y s

andktuylerf
farming) none need apply Ihafcannot be we'll lecom- 
mended) with or without a family will be immater'nli 
good encouragement will be given to a mm that w 
 Jciftands his bufincfs. Inquire of the printer!.^ y

Q L 1 S,t. Printed by F. wid 3.~® R-E % N, ' at tht POST-OFPICE, Frandi-Strett*
.. i     'fe \ .'"..,. » 
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N D G A Z E T T E;
THURSDAY, a8t 1786.

To tba D B L £»G A, T B, At a comment on, tad by my ol aafwerto, tU* yiW/ gtmtintffturju^dtrr.
;*•••. A • vi- "fP.T"0" 1 Potation. «!>« tnnextd letter wa» tJfc tm mm^trttfy Or. J&nf.,', -wtrkttt ti* E..K

S your conittA and ckar*aer in tmbbc pabUflud witn toe above Picc« from Maryland, witk 60 w/r. * tbrtt Jtoling, andJU-pntt ,a<b •
tile ha. become Ute topic of a iWarj thu prtrfact, ftt tbm at tbmTfriu /.r C, /
difcdBon, Bagnio., .the fn«d of h» mjUb*^ !*, ,
country, wonTd »M"$F »££, f°™ dmtly JbZu ,4.,' ttt 
account from the Delegate himfclfof ttmpting-btnjk. 

». 
r«rr

/ **f> jtm ttaLb mmm tvtry ttltr

and ite£t*t /

trett.

a^ssss^
.SSffiff^StiSiS'-S: tjjfcjj  "-**^K«~ ^.r*,. . r
^rjft.** ,, *----i*. ... *«*jM4..m. Jte^Jte&t±ni£3SSt
by the governor and coonol to Henry Gcddb to «wr.«r, . ed in the Maryland G.iette qr BaltJraow Adver-
pifi under the ftnftion of a flag of truce to New- I EXPECT taptain Geddii -will fail tbit day ra rifer, w*a a plan laid by tha fobfcriber of it to carry
York, with a cargo of flour and corn for the nfe of a JUg ftr jtmr tity. Hi toiU hi addriffkd tt Mr. A, on a trade with the eaeaty at New York dUriwr tha
the Mtrvltnd line, and to return again ; a letter ac- -wht -will pay tbtfaltt (afttr dtdmBing tbt nfual ttmmt/-. war, and in cqntradictioa to * pofiti^a »a of affemr
compiled thit flag addrefled to admiral Digby, ex- Jitnt andtsptmttt) ttytm, amdytu -wiUtbtntmt mdvomtt bly. Out of:the fupplic. feat bfrght council to tkt>
prefiitg a tender reeling for tha fuftringt of our /  tbt prijtnert abtmt *wt bmmdrtd ptmmdt (trim tbt ptt- confined  fficert^ who at thattitle<«ere fufferir.. all
prifoaen, and folkiting the liberty of difpofing of ptrtit n tf tnt bmmdrtd bmrrtl, if Jttmr, and Jit bmmdrtd the rigour* of a gloomy prifon and pinching poverty,
the ctrgo to their ofe, and Robert Alexander and tigmty-tbrttbnfftli if ttrm, ttfx bumdrtd and tight), were two thOnUod pouodi to have been converted
Midcfired to fell the cargo, pay tke content* into frvtmptmmdj ttnlbiilinrt, fir tv» bmmdrtd and Ufa bar- to the parpofei of trade »nd wilt of .(,,. n,,f««to the pnrpofei of trade »nd will of the pcrfon 

to whom the letter WM addrefled t it will remain, 
with tke fobfcriber to the letter to rtcoocile the con- 
tenu wich the contract enured into hr Mr. Chafe

to fell the cargo, pay the content* into ftvtm p*»mdi tnjbiilingt, ftr /w» bumJnti tmJ fifty
tie hiidi o» Mr. Lnke Wheeler, who wa» ac- rtli ffjt~r, **d thru bmulrtd ktjbtlt tftim) m*J m»ki
qoainted with the will of the council ai to the thingt /tub *f« ifibt njutm, afltr tuhtmdmg /  etftfim GiMii
he MI to purchafe and diftribote among the pn- and P»ji*l '** luagti i» bit matt tmm bm**t, u jtu .
ftwrn; the flig failed and wu boirded the 1 7th of fltuft. Captmim Bill Uft this plmtt yt/ttrmoj /»{«/« and the council of Maryland; which Envtniai up.
March 1783, by a refugee barge off Little Bgg Har- Wji Aivtr, it t*tt in tbirtrtm b**4nd «W fify imjbtl, dedUnd* it to be pablifbed in the Maryland Gai
hoar, atd oH examining tbe paper* the flag wai tf arm, ndl txpta mnoill fail hftrt mtxt StmAr,. Mtte of thit day. If the cOfltmA ha« not been com-
f«ltr«d to ptft, on t«« feme day alib   Rhode- Tot will Mat* mm^mueti tt tin fn/tMri ttt tf bit Jklit plied with, hono

privateer boarded and feot her at a priw to (mbtmt twt bnUrtl mad ftrtj ftmt^i) u *k*n. Wi

ing anonytaoui 
Mercury.

Rhode ifland. In Confluence of this capture, thi Jlaittr tnrftlvu tbat taftaim G'tddi? ~t cartt vtill Itavt piece wu pablifhcd id tbe '  ------ ; - -  -   -- -  -           

^Iv , Frtm tbt Nfwptrt tmtremrj.

Jlnnaptlit, (Maryland) Uortb 17. 
THE dflrrjfi tf tbt American priftmtti tt Nrm- 

Yml, bavt ftr frvtral ytori tlaumtd tbt tttintirn tf 
(tmrrtfi, and tbt ligiflctnru if tbi frvtral Jlatti. timmt- 
mn if tbtfi nftrtnmnlt ffffli ptrijbtd, and many ivtn 
tmtptUU, bj tbt uirtmriti tf tbtir fnjfirinri, frtm 
bnnftr, takttmtfi, and di/utft, tt nttr intt tit frrvitt 
tf tbt tntmj. It <u>at mtt im tbt fewer tf ttngrt/i tt 
littratt them frtm tbtir captivity, tr mlltviott tbtir 

at. Tbt calamity ftr tbt lojt ftmrytart <wai cmitfy

honoor aod inqtgrity will hardly acqoit 
the writer of the letter, oalefi. a^ong the aoveltiet
of the day, an opinion ihould bo urged, that a man 
may aft dilhunouiabiy oa virtuooj priocipiea., -\

E U Q g N>I Us8v"~ ' ' '

bttvMtm tight tr mint bnmdrtd pnodt in jrsr bandi, and 
taptain BttTi targt abutt tltvtn bmmdrtd ptmmdt, afttr 
dtdmaitmi. Anttbtr fag MuiU fdltvu in mmt*t tin dtyi. 
Captain Gtddii'i fittp it tbarttrtd at tmt bmmdrtdpnndt 
fte tbt trip, and tight Imy dmjt at New Ttrk, and ftr 
dtmnrragt tn JbUlingi ftr day, mmdif friiud, btr volmt 
(tftrmattd at fvt bmmdnd pimmdt) it tt it paid. Cap 
tain BtlTt Jcbttmtr it tbarttrtd mt tnt jbilling ftf ttm 
ptr day (tr tv>f jtmmdi IM Jtillingi) and btr valmt tt 
bt paid, if raptitrtd Under tbt prijtnt 
ptaet, tbm it nt artitlt ttnld btftn
 vej/ilt tr tbttt tarrttt. Ytbmttt u ror myr frojuaou, puuiiui me following coauaat oi toe laid governor. 
buttnpiact if vtUl mtt btmr am bigbtr pritt voitb ytm and council with Mefficun ChaCe. Dorfey, and Co/t 
tbmtfwitbmt. As ttrm mJtmt it att+uitd by tbt Jlatt, and their letter* to admiral Digoy and Mr. Robert 1

Mr. Gfijitr, ''  f / 
HAVING feea tb> ejbw-feft tetter 

wrote by Mr. Chafe, ib March 1783, toiiicor- ; 
refpond«»t in New-York, which letter refer* to flagivt 
granted by the then gbvernor and cooncil, and ot>" 

»gij ant ttr valmt ti which tarn a writer obfmct, " tlai tbty <wtr^\ 
t prtftnt prt/ptm if grmnttd tn a trading plan, and nit tm tbt bnmant frim^ 
nt ti rijt titbtr tftlt ciplt if fnppljing fttr frifeiuri," \ lequell you t«k» 
ii tbt nuft prtfitabU, pobJilh the following contiadt of the faid governor.

tmfntd tt tbtji tf tvrtttnums, vitt mtrt tapturid tm **d txprtjjid im tbt Jlmft mttbing tlfi it pmt in. Vnltft 
mvd tf tmr tntribaml nxjjtli ; 0 iravt «nd mtjl ufifml J*» *rt ttrmmmfrtm mmlbtmtit inftrmatitm if tmt nmttmma- 
ft tf mmm.' It bting rtfrtftnttd tt tmr grvtrntr and titm tf tbt wr, tt nui/l mtt tt ajm/talit tt Jtmdmmy 
rtt*i/. tlet a mmmbtr efna-velprifnirt tiltnging tt tbit thing b+ck im titbtt tf tbi Jtagi, but in mt taji (I ttm- 
fm* (many tftbtm tbtftms and brubft «/ gntltmtn »f «*>*) im Btlft, tr tbt third fag, Itcanft ef tbtir «wry 
nfaaiblt tb*Ta8m, ftrtmm, amdnjfntnci) wtrt fnf- 
firing all tbi btrrtrt tf tmttivity, tm btard tbt prtjin 
ftp at Nrm-Ttrt, tbrj rtjttvtd tt ftmd, mmdtf famOitm 
tf Jtatrtf trmtt, m fimmtt tntmtity tf ttrm attdftmr tt
.!--»-.• rl . f . .,.  l.*_..IK. «. _.„.

truft, willjhew

high iialut. If tbt nuar Jbtmld etntim, **4l'* drttr-la'yin
tt vtmtmrt on gtuli, taptain Gtddift Jbop 

mt grtat rift, and if ytm wait fir inttUigtntt frtm 
\glond, jtm earn dttarm bint, at bt  will lay at \Jt Jmall

tbat "plm* fir /alt'tt rt&rvt tbtir dijrrtjjii. 'b v>ai amt*ptmtt. Jtammtt bmt think if ym. ryUvttt JM 
ftvimfy fmtwn, tbat tbt tmtmj -wtmld rttthrt Jtagi ^M/r, vibitb tmm tmh bt prtptr tm a urltumty tf «*ar, 
«Mf£ tbtfi orticlti. Om tbt 1 Vb iftbii mtntb, a JmaH jut torn prtoft fo  mejjilt at * far lift frin tbmm «ubot

dmiral LMgby i
Alexander on that fubjcd, vvblcn, 1 
that the imp«tartdo of tktfitidwn
DI«T TALltHOOD. ^ .. , ,

Your humble fervaat, ' '
. .A.B. 

Annapolii, September »j, 1786.
IB COUNCIL, >ift Jui 

Pkfeat, Hit Excellency William Paca, Efqulrt, 
"Benja,min Stoddu|^

The honourable < icmui*n i. v»nai*> .,

tn* bwvtrtd barr*:i tf fintr, and abtttt 
liftt buinfrfd tnjbtli ef ttrm. viti J'tnt frtm tbit ftrt 
 "***' At^ " "Jtir*1 Diglyi ttnd, tm tbt \Jtb, tf 
Unit fgg fl*rl»*r, Jbt owar btardtd mmdtr Briiijb 
<nlmri. kj «  fmnM -ftbtomtr »f fix nou btlfnging (t 

tf/fRbtdil/bnd.-vttOtmrK*!*',

if bt paid ftr Bttl't /cbttmtr, tr tbt nlrd fag, if any 
ateidtnt Jbtnid bmpptn. If tbii tpimiin jbanld mtrtytxr - _ .
apprtbetitm, amd ytm dtttrmimi mtt tt rijk tbt wjftlt M MeinortndiM of an agreement mtde thit a i ft i._, 
tnr atttamt. ytm -will givt partial* tborgt tt tbt taf- ofJumMfft one thoofand feren hundred and eighty, 

in wrrwiv mtr t, tab mm* thing tm btard bmt ««**  *>«*«" »e governor and council of the Haw ' 
it fttdJM.im. tmtir ptnmt. Ytm cmvttt bt ttt °f .Ml"J1.*1Bd ' "d Dorfey, Wheeler, and com.

" " of JohnDoifey, '

Xb,dt-
tbt m,fttr, n btard) ftnt btr *i mg^t. If «» <^ '< ">, ' <*>«*>  tmtgt fmt tm 

prtt.ntt that tbn grutrm.  <»**<> /-  Umjfr .« im mt ttbtr cmft. If ftmtt 
trrtimv:-'- Om tbtf*.. ̂ tmin,^ fi»*U b^b "'? fa* * n^tmld kt -vtry ad^iJiaUt t, 

-dtd h a^arMJb lor,,, btr paftrt frtfurt (if tt tt ^t^flijbtd) MV. gttd Jbif, tf abtnt 
s <*d itritttta tt pnfttnlt btr f,*r b.**4r,d btgjb<*L, «* fr BtU, and tbt ttbtr f^r 
' .. fc  -5 C- % v  e/GeMi. T« will rtmttiAtr -what JirtOitm, ytm givt, in

1

Onr go^tmtr 
t ' ami* bi.a^itm ttrn. a

/.
tbt  »* tttttmmtt, mmd adm.

/* fifrtit-frri tt fin tbt (*rgi, and frt- 
11 ftr tnr priftntri.' Tbt ntoft 
tbt ttmmandtr if tbi privattt? 

tm tbt,mtict dmj 
tuid tit pttflt tn Jbtrt

and.thlirvtd tbit
milti if tbt maim land." It

*»Ar « cttmmiKtt frtm nngrtft. It it

'btep 
in

at

nt rijk frtm Brtii/btrmifm, 
riar if Jiiutrt i> tmri, tr afttr arrival btrt, 

joflify any rijk, ttmUfi tbt -war Jmtmld ttr- 
frintb gioJt n^vj fiU im Salttmtrt mrn- 

bt furtbqftd -with tajb ai 
U tbjtir ifftritritytbi laft " ' ' .-.--.--- 

_\ tf tajt. I am ttmilmrtm1 tritijb fttdi 
mtt'/tU /ttbtap Jim mumtmt ajfttr ftmt't it dtdattd, 

rrtjnl*- N» ttkactt /•» bt fmrtbaftd tf tut

, afttr twng tl* taimlj ttmtitmt frtntb g »oat 
.. . B~<b fjUnd dtr ttfl\ WBrbfJk g~d* tarn 
btt nt inbmlutuU . 'btep u >w>tbj»u. ? btfirft M

. ,
tatti bavi frtpntly flnttrt i tbt> tun tmt tfdttt,  u 

I -fTr' -** * «*»V£«tW .*>fmm* t bmt ftm,
 utmtftw

WH
and council, that there are about oat hundred 
fifty citizent of tbii flat* prifooe/t in New-York*, 
(offering extreme poverty and ditlreft from their 
confinement and captivity, arid the faid governor  
and council being difpofed to relieve them a* fam: 
u jpoffible from their pre/ent dittrefllu and <ufTeriogt»<i« 

It it therefore coventmed and agreed, tb»tp«t*> 
miffion and flig or Sag* be given to tha faid Dorfey, 
Wbttler. and company, v> export to New-York 
foot kundred and fifty barreli of flour, and the faid 
Dorfejr %fid company coveatot and agree to pnichafo 
at their own expence, and flxip for New-York, tbc 
faid four bandred and fifty 'barrel* of flour, and oa 
arrival of their veffcl at Nevv-Yor,lc to tpply for per- 
miiEon to fell and Uifpofe of the fame, and with th« 
movie* arifing from the fale, to cloath tht Taid pri- 
fonert aa cotafottably at an advance in cloatbing 
toMck rftbeat to the amount of three pound* fiv« ' 
(biUiagt fp«cie, will enable them to do it by.a pur-.' 
chafe there of cloarbi; and they further oovetiint* 
that if the. rnoaey expanded for fuck cloath* to fuck,'

"M, 
" (uvut.'

7
rf *%£?$ f tbi, 

fffMt win,!, jAmit, ,t tbii 
' rtjtotid.

fall (hort of ihe~fum of 
and eighty.feven pound* ten (billingt; ' 

balance (hall be- immediately paid into tVa 
i of the governor and council Oa return ol th« ' 

«r witki« fuck jjm« at ta« tag might r*. |
to the port of Annapolii; and they fur- /.^k »~ ._t.^ _i»   .   *. *. '  :or«.

\.'in*"*'frw fdftrt (or viaji'i/tt bt got) tf br, parole, and thit they will trtnfport to tkit (Utt all

.
«! ̂ *~V**-#***h*>"&9*l f«d ff''* W^H»fuck^«. a,,,, *.g might 

^rtfpAf, <*** l*r: kt r^fit tto f<*tnr t/ ytm. I ***** turn back . to the port of Ann.poli, , ,nd they * 
ii Mlirattful <u»*U prtttv* for mt, vitbu* rtgtrd H pritt. JU*t*~ tn«r covtnaat to uk*  » proper meaf«r4t to pfoc
*H'< htntmr ltmt'i Rtrti, <v4lt, Bnrrtw'Rtrt' **** *° ?C**IIP of lh* »««. pnfonert, ot a refcafe



,?!

Tly virtue of « writ of <tv»Ji<iKii ttfciuii, from the ge 
neral court ot the wellern more of the llate ol Mary- 
land, will be expofe I to public fa'e, 

f~| v H E real and perfuni tftue of Thomas Harwood, 
1 late collector ot .nne-Arundel coun'.y, on Mon 

day the i6th ol Oitoner next. Tne f:«'« to bejin at 
ii o'clock in ihe fotenoon, for rtady c.ifh.

  DAVID STf.U ART, fhrfF of 
Z_ Anne-Arundel county.____

FOR 6 A L F,
Agreeable to the laft will and teftanient of John Mac- 

gill, late ot Frederick county, iletfaled, 
PART of that valuable traft of land, foimeily the 

property of the late rev. James Macs-ill, dece.ifed, 
ot Anne-Arundel county, lituated en Elk Rulg-, 
called and known by "the name of Athol Enlarged, 
containing upwards ot four hundred ncies, it lies level, 
well wooded and watered, fit for planting or (arming, 
lias fome meadow, and more may be made with a 
trifling expence, it is very healthy, and as plrafantly 
fituited as any in the county, theie is a log dwelling 
houtc almoll new 33 feet by »o, with a good Itor.e 
chimney in the middle, with a fire place on each fid-, 
fit lor overferr and lervants. It will be fold at public 
file, on the premises, on the fecond Monday in Octo 
ber next, if fair, if not the next (air day aMer.

Atteii'-an.t will be given by the fibttribers the Fri 
day and Saturday before the d iy of :ale, to fh-w the 
land to any g miemen that hsve a notion of be.onung 
punhitcrs.

A JOHN M'CI3IL1 , lexrcutors 
*- PA i RICK. M.iCG'LL, J 

P. «. There are abuut 150 a-rescleaied nnd unJer 
po->d tenn . Cath or goods will be taken for the above 
imnt-on.d land, .ind realonaule ere ii 1 given. ____

1 ' H E Iriemu and pv.on* of 'lie DRAMA -re re- 
fucctlully acquainted, that «h«: theatre in tins city 

will b« opencii, bj the OLD AMFKICAN COMPANY, on 
Monlav the -icond ot oa..bcr nrxf; as llitir engage- 
roents in Vn oinia will not permit them to reinun here 
kngei than the fixtecmh, ihtre wul be fix pl--ys in 
each wet k. A

II ALL AM and HF>RY.

Clnr'ci cam'y, September >i,

N OTICE M hereby t;iven, that t!ie fu.ilciiberi 
intend to oetition tne next general aUei"';ly ot 

th: llite of Maryiind, to give lh<m a lit*- in fee hinple 
to the lands bequeathed them by William Cjomec, Lite 
of Chailescoui.ty, detente 1.

WILLIAM roOMES, fen. 
it'CHARD COdMES, 
(.LARK THOMPaON, 

.flfVfNNIFRED SMITH,

N1N PfM,I r ^ *- * S R° IV 17Q Ii b.

LMZ-vKKTH iM'TH, 
SARAH GREVN.

Ch fter-town, feptemb-r 5, 1786.

N OTICE is leieby pivm, that the luM.rtiieis 
intend to prefer a petition to the t«nrr..l aff:in- 

bly, at their next fi tinp, to j-.il's an adt to confirm ami 
ratify a verbal contr&cl between U.IHC Sp-i'-ccr, lately 
dece.itcd, nnd the fu'ifcriher lien) ;tnin K "bens, rela 
tive to a part of a trail of land in Que-n ft line's coun 
ty, called Crompton, :md a mill'aml mil! le.it ther;on, 
and alfo 'o ein tower the guar.'ian ot Il.iac Spciuet, 
fon and heir of llhac Gpcncir, «'e.:eali;,l, to ap.uo- 
priate a part "f llie piofits ol his tft.ite fo comp.'cti the 
eneaeemcn'.s cnterej i.ito by his afureiVd far-cr. 

- HANNAH Sr-

T H E Jo.-k-y Ciub PURSE w',11 bs run for ovrr 
a co'irle n.-ar Annn.ipolis, on the iccond I hurf. 

il  )  of November next, weights as utual, any me iiher 
ot the Club may Hut a horfe, marr, or j-eiding, nl. 
t'iou.;h not his oun propel ty, provided hrp.\ ine 
Con'11.-ration wlntcver t.ir the loan th;reu(, and is loie- 
ly t;) receive the b-nefit of ihe pl.ite, fh-ju'd lie win. 
Tne mmi'ieis of the Club are defired to piy i (-, tlieir 
fubrcriptions for the prcfent year r> Mr. Oor^e 
Mann, on or lu-lore th: firll d.iy of November n»k', 
and all thofe Jgcntleni"n who are in arreiir zre m~tt 
earneft'y requeued to pay them up by thii tim«. Thi; 
in;ml>ers of the Clu') are requtll^d to meet at Mr. 
M inn's the day before the race, pre:ifdy at t \etve

RA1 
i..

Alex.ntlria, Septem' e- 13. 17*6- 
ALEXANDRA JOCKIY CLUB nets com-

FIVE POUNDS REWARD. 
Upper Marlborough, Prince George's cou.uy, Septem 

ber ii, 1786.
A N away, from the fubfcriber, 

<n the 4'h ot !une, a ne^.ro 
man n»me.l CHrtRLhX twenty- 
five year* ot aje, a fh:irt tl'.ick tel. 
l.nv, alftmt five Icct fix inches h'ph, 
has K fha't flat nofe, a very b thy 

__ _ iie.id ot hai., thick lip*, with a lump 
o.i me u,)j7;: one, hi is a handy fe'u>w, *nd wo-ki 
\veli a' the whip law) had on whm h« went ?wiy his 
commo'i woifcing diefsj i have rcalori to bc!i:v; he 
hat other il-uthi with luni, bu>. cannot pa.ti ula-lv 
del'criiie ti.eiM, therefore he probably ninv chm.e hi« 
appirel. r.s i purclul-il him of Nol.i-y Youiitf, l-.tq; 
on Patown.ii k, I apprehend he is lurking about in that 
neithhouthond. Whoever lakes up aiv.1 leunet the 
la d fellow, <-i that his m fter m»y p:l l-im acain, (hill 
reieive if above ten miles from none thirty (hillings

Annapolis, July 11, 1786.

  - Lands for Sale.

T HE fubfcriber ha« for fale a',1 that tnfl cf l.-,nd 
called lii-atl's Plantation' and Stiowden's Hrputa. 

lion Sii;>p<»te', containing a'wut 703 acres, litimed 
fm (he nead ol South river, about thiee mil, s Ii .nj 
ravigable water, and contiguous to the crtate of Mr. 
Hithird tijjdtnis,, ot Grtard.

Tins is a molt eligible fitaaiion, beii'g about t.relrg 
mix; Jrom tlic tity ot niini.'ohi, tw;ncy-ei^ht liuiit 
J'a'.t'niore.iown, twenty-four frjm George town, a id 
It-ven from the in'pection hout'ca ot Indian l.atul.n? 
and Qj^:n-Anne. is w-ll adtpt:d ior corn, whrat, 3n -l 
puticuiarU tobacco, allo well t mbcr.-d anlwaicrel, 
a vuiy good mill llicam runs through it; thrrc is lome 
meidiw groutul, and much mote m.i> be ni.d.-.

') he i n;'iovemcmi upon it arc, a good dwe'.Iing 
houle with tlire: larje rooms on each lloor, k tthm, 
qjailer, cornhoufe, liable*, tnharvo hou(>, n v;ry tine 
a,;ple orchard, together wi:h a number of other vi'.m. 
hie frilit trees.

Mr. rivh:«rd Hopkins \viilfh-wthe premiers abo»e 
|ii'uii"iicd j further pnrti.\:!irs rr.ax be had of the pr.n- 
t-u, ot Mtffisjis William IV.tterlun and brothers, Bi'ti> 
more, ur of t f

~ JO.'IN WADDINGTON, in PhiUde'.pS.n.

Annapolis, Scprtmbfr 7, 1786, 
To be L £ A S P. D, lor the ,tei in. of e.j. lit j e i: s,

inrnce on tbe fecond 1 uelday ol uctohei next^ 0(U Q( {lie coun , y forty ml ||int;s, and if cut of tin llate 
_____________..    -   •————«  ;he above icward, including what the law allows,

paid by 4*
*% . WILLIAM ROW1E, jd-

14. 1786.

AGREEABLY to the CONSTITUTION and 
FORM ol GOVERNMENT, an election will he held 

on Monday the feco id day of ' )4fober next, for four 
delegates to reprtfent Anne-Aiundel county in the 
general affembly. *v

«L DAVID S TEUART, (heriff.

Chefter-town Races.
fTpHE JOCKEY CLUB purfe ofMxrr GUINHAB
J[ will be run for Over a courf- near Cheftcr-town, 

on Wednefday the firft day ol November next j and 
on Thurlday the fecond, the nfidue of the fupf rip- 
tions will be run for, the winning Imrfe the preceding 
day excepted ; the weights carried at both races will I.e 
agteeable to the rules laid down by the Jockey Club 
at Annapolis; any member of the- club inaylraira 
liorfe, nv«rr, or gelding belonging; to aly other p>-r- 
fon, providtd he pays no confideration lor the loan 
thereof, and U foleiy to receive the bentfit of the plate 
if IK fhould win.

The lubl(.ribers are reqii'fled to pay in the: r fu'»- 
fcripiions lo the l^creiary (1'honnt Wone'i;) on or 
before the firll d.i»'» r.ice j the li.leis all to be prnpe-ly 
dreff-.d. 'I i-.e member, of ttie club are requelUd to 
meet at the hou.e of Edward Woirtll, in l.'helter- 
town, on the day preceding the race precifely at twelve 
o'c'.o k.

K. H. Th» firft diy's rice will be_four mile heats, 
»n«l th : fecund tw.i mi'e h. a's

Annanolis.^p emn«r ij 1786.

AL I. nerlons in fehte I i« ih; elt-ti- of colon-1 James 
Tootell, 'eietlcd, are earn-illy rrqu'lled to inak« 

pa\ment by the icth of C>itol>cr nt-xi, thole thit do 
not comply *i<h 11 i> iequtft wi I be d<ait with, as tbe 
Jaw dirccls, to November <.<>ii!t; the demand a^aiiilt 
ft.d cftate require our bemr thus urg:nt.

IAMBS WILMAMi,! aclinj 
JOShPH DOWSON, J.idmin,(trjtors. 

Srvfr.il young .likely negro wmnen for Ule. For 
teuns apply to gi 6w

L. JAMES WILLIAMS.

Annip. lis, September n, 17(6.

Houfe Building.

W E, the fubfcribrrs, will undertake to erec> or 
rtpiir any building, finding materials nnd la 

bour, or labour only, as may be moll agreeable to 
tho<e who p.eale to tn.ploy u» j allo to ik-fign, elliinate, 
mealure and luivcy any building, and make out bil's 
of fcantling, ice. dec, in an expeditious and neat man. 
ncr, and on icalonable terms. 8 w

*» EDWARD VIDLEK, 
C. ROBEU T KLY.

I H E R E is it the plantation of 
the noith

Auguft ti, 1786.
To be SO LD, on Monday the iHth day ot s e^iein- 

l>er, at putilic lale, if not told he I ore at private l.de, 
at the houle of Mrs. Bryce, Anmpoht,

T HREE valuable tracts of land, lying on Sufi) le- 
hanni ; it will tie lo'.d either tht who-e or in par 

cels, provided the whole is bought. For paititulars 
inquire ol 4 w j 
\l RICHARD and Bi.NNfcTT DARNALL.

September 5, 1786.
To be SOLD on the premi'ei, to t'u higheft bidjtr, 

on Thin-May the sath of Oitobcr nextA if fair, it 
not the next lair -lay, '» \ -, * f»

A VALUABLE traft or pac,c«. o'fc latV4 lyinj 
in Prince-Georgr's county, u\ the main ioal 

leading Irom the Governors bridge to liladeitfbur^, 
within fix miles ot laid town, nine ol Queen -n->c, 
and twelve ot Gco:ge-to*n, called Aithur'* Se.u tin- 
Urged, containing 131 acrr>, fonneily the property 
or jerem.ah Beit, dcieafed; the impror»it-rcnt* ar.-, a 
new dwelling houfi- 14 fert iquire, a frsin;it tobacco 
houle 60 tert by j» with other nepcffiry out huules, 
apple »nd pejtii •.<-. chard, xvit^eight -cies ut incidnv 
land now fit ior the lithe, and more may ne made »t a 
(trull expence; this land is lev I, well limheie-.l and 
wmred, and will luit cither pl.m'er or tanner. Two 
years credit will be given, on bond with approved le 
curity. Kui flier particulars will be made known on 
the iiay of lale, by w 5

? THOMAS RU TLAND, jun.

the joth uf r-ovi.ml>er nex*, 
WO honlts, with a vacant lot of proual, ff.ujte 

J. in a v ry coitVe>i:ent patt of th: ct;y a .-I H' fur 
fiilirr a public or private f.-iiu!y. Any per/on in.l-nj. 
b.c u> te.ite, iniy apply lo Mi. THOMAS WYNDHAU, 
lonllib'r < I t!i s -i y. w.io will ire..t with any , criun ot 
ch'i'aclrr fui the fame. Q

September 5, 1786.
By virtue of a writ of waJitioai txfonai to me ditched, 

will be expojed to public lale, tor ready cam, on

Bvtiinerr, Augu!t 3,
W.is 1 ft, or mid nd,

f T~* II F. regi:t»r hn. ks be'onging to the v:Sry of it. 
I P.»u,'j Piii.'h, in B.ilti nore. county ; they were 

C'rtied to Ann.A|»i. '.a the general court, in ili: yejr 
1781 or 17?:, tj i>c :nnde ufb tf as telliino.iy in itrid 
th-n dc-|iendin^ l-i-i«e n J \rnes Mo gan anil Merncjrs 
Hiriley ia.1 ilu'tzinier, and luppoleJ to b: Iclt in 
|i;-ie ot the oitkes at rtnaajioli^, or in the ,-ifleflijn 
oi lome ot the gentlemen totr-erned i^ tint tint; tliey 
aio bound in pa'chmcr.t, a'oout eighteen irl^ics tung, 
»nd liven or f pht wi.ie. Any perlomviho will ^ive 
t it ftit>l iii'-r m:or:natiun where tliey mry lie ha.1, 
w;!l iciiiv.- ihr thinks o! the vcltry, and be hr.ni)- 
( :inely r.-waritcd f.r any I<cubic they may be at ic 
giving lUv'h inloiination.

li> oidcr of the vdtry, 
E. OIS r, regilter ot St. J'jul's parifii.

I N conf-q-itnc? ot" an advert;fcinent of mine fore- 
wirning all p-rfoiu, indebted at rither ot my ft .rt; 

in Vir,;inia\r KuyUnfl, from fettling any of ilieir 
accounts with Mi. John Fcity, that gentleman Jni 
been plcafed to ictnrn tor anlwrr, that my prohi»i!ion 
was i* uitj'jft as my allegation was without foundation; 
that it w.is with i.oni .rn h- found himielf under iKe 
ntceffity ofenteting into a public xlterotian about k-» 
priv t-- »ft'.i::s anil (nould I peifirt in my unjuUifiiMe 
accuiations, a full account ot my tranlaflions with, 
and con  u^t toward*, Yatei and 1'eiiy, would enable 
an imptrti.il puh'ic t) judge which of the part ie» Ind 
the grratcll realon to complain of ill treatment. I 
would peg leave to inform the gentleman, that it in*

Rutland.

" ••• »'»»^»|- —.»..»». k'u"iiw«Mib. iui tvmitv \MHl, VII t'. . * . "». •tbe job inftant, at ihe dwelling plantation of John dl"Br.eeab'e «o nie as it can polhbly be to him to «p 
\i'», ... .r. *. >.> n «--I..,L .i._ -i."..'._ J p«r in the puolic prints, tluu^h, at the t.imc time,

veiy willing to appear any where to jollity that con 
duct which ] have nn.) h.ipe ever tlujl b: able to re 
concile to my own confcienct* 'As he ha\n.->w broulied 
the matter, I infill on his layirrg before the public ty 
<9»da3 to Yates and Peity, and trull I (hill he veiy 
c.ifily able 10 confute any untruths he may expcit (t 
impofe upon the pulil'n, by an open and candid de 
finition of the farncj that my prohibition is u»j»fl, n 
an afleition as illiberal as 'tis ungrounded. I hope 
thofe gentlemen indebtrd as before mentioned, will 
pay no attention to Mr. Petty'* requeft of piying tt'tir 
rcfpecting accounts lo him, as it will only involve them 
in law fuits, for 1 am determined to (ue every pcilon 
that has or ^m.dl pay any money to Mr. Petty (for 
dealings A either ot my It ores pievioui to the fourth ot

Wevuim, at two o'clock the afternoon,

F l V K negroes, three hortes, and a waggon and 
harnels, part of the edate ot John Weyman, taken 

in execution and to be fold for .^he^ ufe -qt: i homas
x ts \ K r--
jj DAVID STEUART, ftieriff of 

Anne-Arundel county.

Auguft 17, 1-86.
To be SOLD, at PUBLIC S A L E, on the laft 

Saturday of September next, if fair, if not the next 
fair day, Sunday excepted, ^

A L L the perfonal property of Denn* Stevens, de- 
ceafed, agreeable to his Inft will an-1 teftuntnt. 

Three years credit will be gi«en to all pcrloni pur-
chafing [. to worth, by 
as may be approved of.

1 hsve repeatedly defired all perfons indebted to 
eftate to come and pay their balances, but few there

bond with fuch fecurity February) finVsihc public notice I have given.
THOMAS RU ILAND.

Walter Kvans, on 
( fide of the eaftern 
mack river, taken

'dark toy KH^LEY, about lour 
[years old, fourtrem hands I'.if.li, nci- 
[thcr docked or branded, has a black 

nmne and tui), and the i ear hind (out white. The 
uwner may have her again on proving property and 
paying charges. n w 3

,
lire tint his paid reipect to it t this is the laft n P -> ica. 
tion 1 (hall make in this way, therefore hope every one

brnnch ot Patow- indebted will pay their refpeftive balances by the hit 
upas a Uray, a rt.iy ot September next, otherwife they will be dealt

u*if 11 •!• tli^ l*iu* *4I rmt\ A •..!.!« I. ...Ml t_ ._. .1 • y . i .

Au^ult 17 '

Wanted immediately, 
., . ...., ..... ... ......   As an overfeer,

w.th as the law d i reft s winch will he ,^lihgrewl.Ie to A M A N ' ' h« «  *el) «cq»»'nted «i. 
" n Ti.n .n, nttL, 'j ,,.N8 » ex**"tor. _\. ment of a number of negroes, andJumdeilfaiW; 

".'_ J '.rule_w'", be. ai'.ht «'«' ""»« plantation of famine, none need apply that cannot he well iecom
mended j with or without a family will be innn.iKii'li 
good encouragement will be given to a man that

(aid Dennis Stevens, deceafed, on the north .....  . _ 
vern river, and will begin at half palt n o'clock, in the 
forenoon. f* y. s

u»-
i (lands his liufinefs. Inquire of the pi inteti. * 

fc****ftft#fcftftft*«*ft;lt*ft***»**»******^^

_4NN4PGLJS.t. Printed by F. and '$. '"© R E E N, at the POST-OFFICE, Francis-Street.
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A Y, SEPTEMBER 28, 1786.
.:;»  fc'at^U

To the DELEGATE. At a comment on, tod by way of anfwer to, this Jtmfi genuine fev/r powder,. 1 perceive Mr. Riving.
anonymous publication, the annexed letter was alfo ton advertijt, Ur. Jobt/en', work, of tbt Enrli/h toil,.

  - - f- _ i. .. .f_ /. .... ... ' , 6 J r

a** *»** tbt profit
tbi only indnctmtnt, and not that bumant prineipli of 
fupplytng poor prijontr,, wbitb tbi anonymon, anther 
of tbtpittt abovt vjonU wilb tbt world /• btlitvt 
bimpoflijjidof.

.nVn^nymons publication and letter taken from the 
Newport Mercury, and republifhed in the Maryland 
Gazette or Bsltimore Advertifer of Jane 27, 1783. 
A fhort ft»te of fafts may not be unneceflary to elu 
cidate this affair.

On the 4th of March 1783, permiffion wu given 
bv the governor and council to Henry Geddis to 
pad under the fanftion of a flag of truce to New- 
York, with a cargo of flour and corn for the nfe of a Jlag for yonr city. Hi will bt addrt/td to Mr. A. 
the Miryland line, and to return again ; a letter ac- who will pay tbtfalti (afttr dednBing tbe nfual etmmif- 

1 thil flag addrefled to admiral Digby, ex- fiont and expenct,) to yon, and yon wilt thereout advance

pinef, in i
fonr a/eOfgnnlt and tleditnl fffvant,

SAM. CHACB. 
Mr. Wbeoltt.
If this letter be genuine, and to my knowledge ita 

authenticity has never been denied, though publifh- 
•J - the Maryland Gaeette or Baltimore Adver-n

AnnapoHi, March tf, 1783. 
Dear Sir,

I EXPECT captain Giddi, will fail tbii Jay in tifer, was a plan laid by the'Vab'fcriber'of it wcirry 
...,// /. . ._*., . « „ on a trade with the eneniy at New York during the

war, and in contradiction to a pofitiv, »aofaflemr 
bly. Ont of the fupplies fent by the council to the

waidcGred to fell the cargo, pay tbe contents into ftvtn found: ten Jbillingi, for two bundnd and fifty bar- 
the hiids of Mr, Lnke Wheeler, who was ac- rtli of flour, and thru bundrtd bujbil, of corn) a*d make

the pnrpofei ol 
whom the letter

trade and will 
waa addrefled;

of the 
it willthe hiids of Mr, LnKe wneeier, wno was »c- rtuojjuur, ant thru bundrtd vujbtli of torn) n*d mate to wnom the letter waa addrefled; it will re

collated with the will of the council as to the thingi fucb uft of tbt rtjtdue, after advancing to captain Giddit with the fubfcriber to the letter to reconcile the
he«u to purchafe and diftribate among thepn- and paying the wage, to bit matt and band,, a, you tenu with the contract entered into by Mr. (
fonm; the flig failed and wai bosrded the 17th of pltaft. Captain Bill lift tbii plan jeflerday to go to and the council of Maryland, which Eugenia
u..,k ...Si Kw • rrfnott. hftnre off Little B»B Har- Wit River, to takt in thirteen bnmdrtd *ml Kfi* h*lk*l, AftDmnAt it tn tw. nnKI,<%~4 :_ .k. H4....I- jMirch 1783, by a refugee barge off Little Ejgg Har- ffje River, to take in t bin ttn bnndrtd' tnd fifty bnjbtli 
boor, and on examining the papen the flig waa tf corn, and I expeS bt will fail before next Sunday. 
fufmd to pafs, on the fame day alfo a Rhode- Ttn will make advanen to tbt frifontri on t of hi, fait, 
IflanJ privateer boarded and fent her at a prise to (abtnt two hundred and forty pound,) a, abovt. Wt 
Rhode Ifland. In conference of this capture, the flatter aur/elvu tbat captain Gtddh't cargo will Itavt 

anonymous piece was pabli&cd in the tttwttn tight or nine bundrtd pound, in your bandi, and
captain Bell', cargo about eleven bnndrtd pound",, after 
dtduBiont. AM!btr flag will follow in about ten daji. 
Captain Giddit't JJoip ii chartered at one bnmdrtdpound, 

for tbe trip, and tight lay day, at New York, and for 
demurrage ten Jbillingi per day, and if feixtd, btr value

Newport Mercury.

Frtm tie Newport Merenry.

perfon 
remain 

con* 
Chafe 

Otnins ur«
is to be pnbhfhed in the Maryland Ga 

zette of this day. If the contra A has not been com 
plied with, honour and integrity will hardly acquit 
the writer of the letter, ualefs, aeeong the novelties 
of the day, an opinion thould be urged, that a man 
may aft difhooourably on virtuous principlei.

E U G E N I U S. '

(Maryland) March 37. 
tinTHE XJIrtfti tf tbt American prifonti; at 

Ytrt. btvt for ftvtral yiart claimed tbt atttntitn of 
turrtfi, and tbt ligijldnrn of tbt ftvtral ftattt. Num- 
btn tf tbtfi nrferrunate people ptrijbtd, and many lutre 
comptllid, by tbe extremity of tbtir fujferinrt, from 
butftr, ttktdnefi, and dijtaft, to enter into tbt Jervice 
if tbt tttmj. It wat not in tbe power of congref, to 
literate tbtm from tbeir captivity, tr alleviate tbtir 
<o*tti. Tbi calamity fir the laft four year, wai chiefly 
atfatd to tbtje of onr titiznt, wbo wtrt tapturtd on

Mr. GRCBN,
HAVING feen the copy of a letter faid to be

_ . . , wrote by Mr. Chafe, in March 1783, to his cor- 
(tftimattdat five bnndrtd ponndt) it to be paid. Cap- refpondent in New-York, which letter refen to flag*. 
tain Bell'* Jcboontr it cbarterid at ont Jhilliag per ton granted by the then governor and council, and oa 
ptr day (or two pound, ten Jbillingi) and btr value to which letter a writer obferves, '• tbat tbty wtrt 
bt paid, if capturtd Under tbi pnftnt profptB, of granted on m trading flan, and not on tbe humane prin- 
ptact, tbtrt it no article ctnld ttftnt to rijk tit btr of tbi tiplt of fuffljing pier fri/anert," X icqueil you to 
vtffil, or tbttr ctrrtei. Tobacco it tbt moft profitablt, pubJilh the following conuafti of the faid governor 
butonptact if will not btar an higher price with yon and council with Meffieori Chafe. Dorfey, and Co. 
than with n,. A, corn mJont it allowed by the gate, ~~ J ' u - ! - '"—- — ~ J ' ' **' '" ~ 
and exprejjed in tbe flag, nothing lift ii put in. Unlefti, put in. Unlejt

fiord tf onr 'merchant vi/ilt ; a brave «nd mofl ufifnl J«* «•< cermaot from authentic information of tbt eontinua 
Jit if nun. It being repre/ented to our governor and tion of tbt war, it will net be advifeablt to find any 
ctMttil. tbat a number ofnaval prifoner, tilenging to tbii 'king back in lit bet of tbt flagt, bnt in no caft (I ctn~ 
ftti (many of tbtm the font and broth f, of gentlemen of ctive) in Belt",, or tbi third fag, btcanft of tbtir very 
n/ftSaHe cbaraSert, fortnm, and influence) were fuf- high value. If tbt war Jbtuld continue, and you dettr- 
ftring all the horror, tf captivity, on boird tbi pnjon mint to venture an* goodi, captain Geddii'i Jlfop would 
f>ip at New-York, they refolvid to fend, nndtr fanOien    no great rijk, and if yen wait for intelligence from 
tfflag, tf truce, a Jmall quantity of corn and flenr to England, jou eon detain him, at be will lay at Jo Jmall 
toot plate for fait, to relieve tbeir diftrt/ti. It wa, an exfence I cannot bnt think if yon re/olve to fend 
frvtnjlj known, tbat tbe enemy would receive flag, gtodt, which can only bt proper on a certainty of war, 
«atb tbtft article,. On the I lib of tbii month, a Jmall Jtu can procu-t fit -vc/ek at * far Itf, price than what 

with ontbnnartd barrtii ef fleur, and about muft be paid for Bttl'i /< boeiter, or tbe third flag, if any 
'   from tbii port accident Jbould bap fin. If tbii opinion Jbauld meet your

, to admiral Dig by ; and, on tbe Ijtb, of apprtbation, and yon determine mot to rijk tbt vijfilt on 
Harbour, Jbe WM tear did under Britijj, cur account, yon will give particular charge to tbe cat- 

tf fix gun, belonging to taint in  writing,, net to takt any thing en board but 
I/laud,- in

and their letters to admiral Digby and Mr. Robert
hich, 1Alexander on that fubjt«, which, 1 truft, will.(h«w 

that the imputation of the faid writer U an inru- 
DIHT FALianooo.

Your humble fcrvant,
A. B. 

Annapolis, September 25, 1786.
In COUNCIL, 21 ft January 1783. 

Prefent, Hit Excellency William Paca, Efquirc, 
"Benj»min Stoddert, 

Gab.ielDuvili, 
Jeremiah T. Chafe, 
Jamei Brice, 
John H. Stone.

The honourable

cell

1!
. 

-wbmt i, fptdfit* in tbtir ptrmit. Ton can«t bt too

°[J
'h'"' b;.t*"D 1 Jf 
of..M» 1"d ' and

endfivirul'articlti telongiitg to tbi flag (bavin* three or four tbonfand pound, ftr one hundred pound, of 
f'jtfftai* Gcddit, tbe mafter, on board) ftnt btr a, a gtidi. If wf r(Jk tbt vtffil, tbi captain might put in 
/"« '• RbiJi-lfland, undtr pnttnct tbat tbii govern- venture, for bimfelf, but in no other cafe. If peate 
*«» via, traJinr with tbe rntmy. On tbefamt miming Jhavld happily take place, it would bt very advijeable to 
'*» Jietp v.<ai boar did h a Britijb largt, her paptrt procure (if to be accomplijbed) two good Jbipi of about 
«*' corgi examined1, and ftr mined to profttutt btr four hundred btgJbtaA. one for Bell, and tbe otbtr for 
"ay*tt»i-. , -, \ J^ • \ '• ^N GcJd'n. Yen will remember what direOion, you give, in 

litre war m etihr eorgt ct leartftuTcuri and $#1 ' caft you /end any good,. Ho ballaftfo good a, grindflont,, 
/" tbi btvfit tf our priienert, and ntct/ary provifioni Vur governor and ctuncilpermitted captain Cox, to l»*d 
frlbeptipit; and no other papen, but tbi pmfiport antj - hit flag with torn, and if tbt war continue,, and adm. 
»»tr>fnm hi, excellency evr governor to admiral Digbj, Di{b would grant hi, pajfptrtfor good,, I imagine tbtrt

---•-••• • it i, _   A ^_—— D_.ijA —— -*A_. _.J *iV^ «„...*// I*

''

f"en J«««red «d e.ghty. 
" d "unc.l of the Hate 

Wheeler, and compny,

*, V 
("orOt
W

I   gentleman in New-York to fell tbe cargo, and fro- wfuLf be no rijk from Bntilb cmiftrt. and tbtrt will bt
<"t ilvtbiKg and.necrjaneifer tnr prjjontn. Tbt mate very li-tlo fear ef fiixMtt h tier,, or afttr arrival here,
'f I1* Jlag -write,,    tkat tbe commander of tbt privateer Gaodi will nit juflify any rijk, nnlifi tbt war Jbould cer-
(<" firett) proM&d. on the next day after feivng the taialy ctnlinue Frinth goedi now flit in Baltimore un-
'  *- rt bm and tbe people en Jbttt tn a Beach Jfland dtr ceft, and Britijb good, tan be purcbajed with cajb a,

rtigate Inlet) and ohlirved thtt no inhatitanti ehtap a, with you. Tbtfirfl t, owing to theirinferiority
tbin five or fix mile, of the main land" It in quality, and tbt laft to tbt viry great and almoft in-

«"« tjtapt notice, that men re/ptff waijbe^vn to fkit credible fcarcity of cap. I ant convinced Britijb good,
IKtnmtnt ty a rtfutei bartt. than by a v/el tfafifttr ivM not fill Jo tbtap fix m.ntb, afttr foatt it deflated,
fat, u»J,r a nmmiffitn from eexgrifi. It it will a, at prtfent. N» ttkacct can bt ptrcbaftd of tbt
«•**», tbatfovtral ojtrte tnftrn Jlatt, bavt frequently planter, { tbty an tut of debt, want f eta nic,fann, and
'*<U*gtd tbeir ptitonH^Mot^nrupilicvti***, or a* co-fidtnt of p tact ; bnt feme jnantity could, in tbt
'"fa »f. cwreT,; and it i, toMtntlr o/t'ttd, that prefent flate of Jn/pentt, bt treeurid of merchant,, and

proviJSoiuto bovi-Ttrk, for tbtir tttpnolie, wit* JJHeit, and a, low a, twenty Jbilling,
Tbe new, pater, acquaint ni, that hi, atetl- ptr bnndrtd.
** l)iV*i»V> "famed the oftmtly tf Ptnn* I wijb ytn w»uld endeaveur to procnrt tbt Ittttr, bj

	 brigt Ranger and

it is reprefented to the governor 
and council, that there are about one hundred and 
fifty citizens of tbii (late prifoners in New-York, 
fnffering extreme poverty and dillrefs from their 
confinement and captivity, and the faid governor 
and council being difpofed to relieve them as far 
as poffible from their prefcnt diilreflcj and (ufferings,. 

It ii therefore covenanted and agreed, tbat ptr- 
miffion and flag or flags be given to tbe faid Dorfey, 
Wheeler, and company, to export to New- York 
four hundred and fifty barrels of flour, and the faid 
Dorley and company covenant and agree to pnichafe 
at their own expence, and (hip for New-York, tbe 
faid four hundred tnd fifty barrels of flour, and on 
arrival of their veflel at New-York to ipply for per- 
miffion to fell and tlifpofe of the fame, and with the 
monies arifing from the fale, to cloath the faid pri- 
foneri aa comfortably aa an advance in cloathing 
to each of them to the amount of three pounds five 
(hilliogi fpccie, will enable them to do it by a pur- 
cbats there of cloatbi ; and they further covenant, 
that if the money expended for fuch cloaths to fuch, 
amount to each prifoner as aforefaid, belonging at 
aforefiid ta this (late, (hall fall (hort of the Cum of 
faur hundred and eighty-fcven pounds ten (billings, 
that the balance (hall be- immediately paid into the

 «'<' >Jl*rf,r tie navalprifener, tf tbat flatt in New- a»J Muir, and entltfe to Mr. Wallovo by tbt frft flag
'»*. b,j ttin rterived there. If tbit fovertign «** coming bert^ bt rf^njft, tbi, favour of ytu. I  wfij**
"tyudiu trpMc fatienty fulimit, to tbii disgraceful weuU procure far ml, witbtut rigor*1 to pnee, Slack-
"'•'>. 'twill tt dtftrvtdb letealtd. " ^nhlit btntnr Jltnf, ReforU, +voh. Burrow', Rtporti, \tbtndttb
••'/«wiy.» \ ' ' ' '«'•//. «"«</<• feutpafert («r viali if to bt gat) tf Drf

time ai the flag might re- ' 
turn back to the port of Annapolii ; j.ud they fur- 
ther covenant to take all proper meafures to procure 
an exchange of the faid prifoners, o. a releafe on 
parole, and that they will trcnfport to this ftatt all'



faih prifoner, a, may be exchaated or releafed as ercife the like humanity toward* fuch of your 
aforefirid, without any pay or other reward or fatif- people ai the chance of war may put in our bands.

•

\ '•' •' •m

1 \

faflion ; and they further covenant to tranfport to 
New- York fnch Britifh priloncrs as may be procured 
in this flate, and will only charge them the cuf- 
tomary pay for their pafiage of three pounds fpecie ; 
and they further covenant to procure an attefted roll 
of all the prifoners at New- York belonging to this 
Aate, and on the return of the flag, or within fuch 
time as (he might return, deliver to the governor

We are, Sir,
Your mod obedient fervants,

WILLIAM PACA. 
To Robert Alexander, Efquire.   *

In COUNCIL, 4th March 1783. 
S i a,

From a reprefentation of the didrefled fituation of 
the naval priloners belonging

United Siatet arms, and there opened the co     
due form-Afterwards adjourned it until yefterd' 1 '"
the (nrfnnnn. u/hpn thru anai.* M.__. j 7 1^the forenoon, when they 
adjoarned withoat day.

BOSTON,

agan opened *

ngn 
Neand council fuch atteded roll with receipts figned determined to fend to 'New-York for fale, 3000 honour. He bad tour bayonets kept at his breait 

by the prifonert to ^whom advances are made ^as bumela of corn, and 250 barrels of flour, infeveral for fome moments, but difcovered not the lead ft»r

A letter from a gentleman of character in 
ceder, to his friend in this town, dated' 
lad, five o'clock, P. M. fays, " I have this Q,, 
tent you a letter by the ftage. I have only time t,

to this date, we have inform you, that judge Ward has done himfelf BteM 
honour. He had four bayonets kept

aforefaid, which faid receipts fhall be vritnefled by 
Mr. Luke Wheeler, now in New-York ; and they 
further covenant and agree, on the advances afore 
faid, to take note* of hand from each prifoner, 
promifing to pay the governor and council of Ma 
ryland the fums refpeftively advanced in cloathing, 
if the general afTfmbly of Maryland fhould order 
and dkeft fuch payment to be made, which notes 
of hands to be witnefled by the faid Mr. Wheeler, 
and delivered to the governor and council on the 
return of the flag, or within fuch time as the faid 
flag might return.

In witnefs whereof the faid parties have hereunto 
fet their hands the day and year aforefaid. 

WILLIAM PACA. 
JOHN DORSRY, ) for them (el vet 
SAMUEL CHASE. J and company. 

Wynefs, T. JOHNSOK, jun.
In COUNCIL, z8rh January, 1783. 

Prefent, Hit Excellency William Paca, Efquire, 
Benjamin Stoddert,

fmall veflels, under fanction of flags of truce, and 
out of the falet to procure cloathing. blankets and 
othv r necefttries for the ofe of the captives.

We requed you to difpofe of captain Geddis's 
cargo of corn and flour, and after deducting the 
ufual commiffion, to pay the proceeds to Mr. Luke

nor gave back one iach, though deQred. HVtolj 
them he would not fpeak to them whilit they kew 
the bayonets at hi* bread ; that he did not tear them 
and as he wu in the way of his duty, they might 
plunge their bayoneti into hit heart, &c. He dif 
covered the greateft firranefi, and fupportcd the

Wheeler, who ii acquainted with our pUafure with dignity of his office. He would anfwer no perfou 
regard to the things he is to purcbafe and diftribate until he afitcd them their name», and they told him*

fBenjamin Stod*gai!E
(John H. Stone,

among the prifoneri.
We cannot but be obliged by any civilities or1 in. 

dulgencies conferred on our captive citizens, and 
fhall confider ourfelves bound in gratitude to exercifn 
the like humanity towards fucb of your people as 
the chance of war may put in our hands.

Captain Cox, in his flag, takes with him three 
prifoner*, aud fuch others as we may have within 
our reach thill be fent by captain Belt, who will lail 
in a week.

We are, Sir.
Your moil obedient Tenants,

WILLIAM ?ACA. 
To Robert Alexander, £ quirt-. 
I certify that the three forcgo'ng letters are true 

copies for the letter book of the governor and coun 
cil, record. d from the originals

T. JOHNSON, jun. elk. council. 
September 25, 1786.

_John H. Stone,
It is agreed to permit Dorfey, Wheeler, and com 

pany, to export three thoufand bufhels of corn, in 
lien of two hundred and twenty-five barrels of flour, 
part of the four hundred and fifty mentioned in the 
above contract, they paying to the date as above 
the further fnm of two hundred pounds current 
money, over and above the four hundred and 
eighty-feven pounds ten /hillings. 

WILLIAM PACA. 
SAMUEL CHASE, for himfelf and

the company above mentioned. 
In COUNCIL, i s th March, 1783. 

Prefent, Hit Excellency William Paca, Efquire,

J Benjamin Stoddert, 1 
lames Brice, VEfquirej, 

£ John H. Stone, 3
Permiffion is given to Oorfey, Wheeler, and com 

pany, to export fixteen hundred and fixty-fix bufhels 
of corn, in lieu of one hundred and twenty five bu- 
rels of flour, the balance now remaining to be car 
ried of the two hundred and twenty-five barrels 
mentioned in the permiffion and agreement of the 
28th of January lad.

SAMUEL CHASE, for himfelf and
the company above mentioned. 

I certify that the aforegoing is a true copy from 
the journal of the proceedings of the governor and 
cour.cil, recorded from the original contract.

T. JOHNSON, jun. elk. council. 
September 15, 1786.

In C O U N CI L, 4th March, 1783. 
Prefent, His Excellency William Paca, Efquire,

r Benjamin Stoddert, ~) 
The Honourable-j James Brice, SEfquires.

L John H. Stone, J 
S i »,

PROMPTED by motives of tendernefs and 
companion for the fuffcrings of fuch citizens of this
 ate as are confined prifoners of war in New York, Vour .ki tf |;,u-.U"f ,n  ,,,;, ..i,.!., w', 
We have granted, flag to captain Geddis. dire«,ng £J'J^*/ '^'a * he P 
him to tranfport the quantity of corn and flour wr'.s". " ""»   »no *"  Y 
therein mentioned to that port, and with the money 
arifinp from the fale thereof, to relieve the didrcQct 
of thofe unhappy perfons.

Fully perfuaded that your excellency is benevo 
lently difpofed to foften the rigour and diftrefs of 
captivity, efpecially where the national interrll can* 
not be affected by indulging the feelings of humanity, 
we have every ground to hope, that you »ill applaud 
the principles on which this fhg is granted, and fuf- 
fer the carvo to be difpofed of for the benefit of our 
captive citizens. 

Wr are, Sir,
Yocr excellency's mod obedient fcrvants,

WILLIAM PAPA. 
To His Excellency Admiral Digby.

In COUNCIL, 4th March, 1783. 
S i a,

From a reprefentation of the didrrfled fituation of 
the naval prifoners belonging to this date, we have 
determined '° fend to New- York for fale, three 
thnufiml bufhels of corn, and two hundred and fifty 
barrel* of flour, in feveral fmall veflels under fane- 
tinn of fl'.g< of truce, and out of the fales to procure 
clbmhinj;, blankets and other neccfT«rics for the ufo 
of the captives.

0 N D O N, Ju^ 14.
off btttrfnm Vtnltt, 'Juni |6. 

U R government Hill continue 'to receive 
^^ difagreeabie accounts from Oaimatia, wheie 

the l°urk> continue to moled our e.'Ublilhmentt al- 
mod continually : very lately a body of Ottoman 
cavalry ende.-voured to furprife the troops belonging 
to the republic, near Budna, but the Venetian com 
mander obliged them to rrtrcac, and toe fortifica 
tions of the place were repaired with all pofiible 
fpeed. Thcfe precautions appeared the more necef. 
fary, as we had jutl heard that the fle-.t of the cap- 
tain pacha had (ailed on the fifth of May with a 
favourable wind, and that his appointment was 
to perform certain fccret fervices ; our fenate has in 
confequence of this given orders to augment our 
leei.

The regencies of Algiers and Tripoli have formal 
ly declared that they will be under the ^ectJDty of 
taking an active part in the war againft the Tur.ifi- 
ans, and that at their ally : on being informed of 
this refolution, the fenate immediately f M order* t.i 
the chevalier Emo to fufpend all holtilitie:, hut it 
has alfo been determined to tranfotit t" the different 
Courts of Europe a ftatement of the critical ihuatton 
of the republic. Engaged in a wnr with a nation 
that it in hoftility againd all the Chriltian powers, 
and on the eve of a rupture with a formidable peo 
ple, againd whom all Europe mould unite to expel 
them from that part of the world, the fenate folicits 
affiflance from the different princes, with whom the 
republic is in any wife connected, to enable th* re 
public to repel the attacks of iti enemies, or at lead 
fet on foot a proper mediation to (prevent their de- 
figns. It it fuppofcd that this requeft will be fa- 

" l: "-- J '- ' ' ' Sy the emperor
powers of Italy

cannot avoid fapporting Venice, as its territories 
form the defence of their dates from the Ottoman in- 
curfions."

E*tr*Q tft lttnr/r«t* Birmingham, July 3. 
" We are defired to infer t the following nccoon' of 

a difcovery in agriculture, which it eftablifhed by 
actual experiments: A fanner in this neighbour 
hood, finding his turnips for fome years taken by 
the fly, was induced to try many experiments to pre 
vent it. The following luckily proved   remedy : 
to6lb. of turnip feed he put 402. of flour of bum- 
ftonr, and 402 ol black brimdone, which he fowed 
together ; the brimdone effectually deflroyed, or 
gave fuch dilladi to the fly, as to prevent it* ufual 
ravages, and he hat produced great crops. We are 
allured of this from the bed authority, the attclta- 
tion of the farmer; and we think it well worth the 
attention of every other farmer."

WORCESTER, Stfltmttr 4. 
Early on Tuefday morning lad, this town was vi- 

fited by a body of men under arms, from feveral 
towns in the north-weft part of the county, who 
furrounded and took poflcflion of the court houfe, in 
order to Hop the fitting of the court ol common pleas 
by law to be holden on that day ; they were lo >n

They have opened the court, and adjourned to icu 
o'clock, to morrow. Exprcflej ace gone out> bu 
1 mud not add."

ANNAPOLIS, September ;8,
To the CITIZENS of ANNAPOLIS.
THE Citizen having originally undertaken i» 

prove the Delegate an improper perlon for an eleQor 
of the fenate, has now no further occaGoa to expofe his 
conduct to the world. The defign was honourably 
accomplilhtd, and a large majority of the citiz?iu 
gave the llronged tellimony of fuccefs j the «o- 
happy Delegate, mortified with difappointmeat, 
hat actually degsnerated into a contemptible I cold. 
The Citizrn might dill continue to lafh the Dele 
gate, but the purfuits of dudy and amufcment JIG 
far more inviting than a conteft with a writer dedi. 
tu;e of dignity in thought, or fentiment, and only 
fruitful in fcurrility. TheC.tiz:n mud now leu* 
him to Heaven and his own confcieoce to jultify to: 
ungenerous folfchoodi, refpccting the defertiun frota 
a much honoured and worthy character, the means 
of obtaining a petition again 11 paper money at the 
laft fcffion of eflembly, and the conduct of the late 
election for electors of the fenate; the citizens, ac- 
qiiinted with all the circumftances, and the world 
with their knowledge of the Delegate, cm never 
credit the aflertions. If the Citizen had leifure he 
Hill might write, but not having an end in view, he 
is under no obligation ; as for the propriety of his 
conduct on this occafion, he appeals to iho world, 
and wifhes it to ddnd or fall by the addre/fcs ai- 
ready given to the public. It wat never the inten 
tion of the Citizen to have worn the raaflc of an 
anonymous writer ; had the requeft been made at 
the polls of the city election, the Citizen would! 
have perfonal!y avowed hit real name to the Dele 
gate and the world, for that exprefs purpofo did he 
appear, and ir called on would have defied the De 
legate and his warmeft friends.

The Citizen has the pleafing confo!atton of having 
bren ind/utnental in doing a good to the ciufe of 
his country, in affixing towards the exclufion of the 
Delegate from an election by the c ! ty, and why 
may he not humbly fuppole that his publicttioni 
hive had fome dillant tendency in excluding the 
Delegate from the fenate ? 'tis a flattering pcrfuafioo 
to Lit own mind, and oce that the liberal world 
will fuffer him to indulge. He will never offer sn 
infnlt to the Delegate's misfortunes; if1 the fatal 
fhock has didurbed his peace of mind, it would be 
cruelty to plunge another poniard into tlic weepinj 
wound. I give the Delegate up to his own rt- 
flectiona, and msy the wings which the Citizen hsti 
fo effectually clipped, be gilded with a double coit 
or gold.

A C I Ti I .Z E N.
September 23,

Charles county, September 19, s;!6. 
To he leafed, for a term not exceeding three yean, 

ami polf-flion given the fir (I day of January next,

T U E fublcriber's Itore.houles, at the head of Wic- 
comico river, at prrfcnt occupied by Meflieur* 

Simms and Dyfon. For terms apply to Walter Win. 
ter, Efqj of Cbarlcs county v j w

/ JOHN CAMPBELL.^

Prince-George's county, Augud 17, 1716.

T H E fubfcribers requeft all perfons who may have 
any claims againft the eftate of Ltvin Covington. 

late of the county aforcfaid, deceafed, to fend them in 
immediately, properly authenticated, as they intend to 
pafs a finsl account on the laid cftatc in Oftuber 
next.

SUSANNAH COV1NOTON, adminiftratrix, 
LEVIN MACKALL, adminiftrator. /

Septemhir *s, _

THIS is to give notice, that funiiry of the inhtbi- 
tin'i of Montgomery, Frederick, and Walhing- 

ton counties, intC'.d to prcfent a fetltiou to tlie next 
general aflembly, for one mljfe inCyeclion for tobacco,
at o s- '/* /__

> r

We riqufd you to difpofe of caotiin Belt's cargo joined by a number of others from various towns not 
_-._  j _r... j_j..n: .»._ ../-...I    :,r  inarms. About i a o'clock the judges or the court,

preceded by the high fheriff, proceeded to the court- 
houfe, but were flopped at the door by the pjiuts of 
bayonets. The court were firm, and did honour to 
the dignity of their Cations. judge Ward, by re- 
qacd, addretTcd the people The court were finally 
reluftd admittance into the court-houfe, in confe- 
qucncc of which thejr foao after affemblcd at the

of coin, nnd after deduAing the ufual commilfion, 
to piy the pmctjeds to Mr, Luke Wjieeler, who it 
 rqu-iinted with our pleafure with regard to the 
thi-gi he it to purchase and didribute among the 
prifoner'.

We c-innct btit be obliged by any civilities or in- 
conferred OB our captive citizens, and 

con&J*r ouifelvcs bound in g'l'.lfjJe Co cx«

T HERE it at the plantation cf 
Thomas Rutland, near Ann* 

polls, taken up as a flray, a black 
HORSE, branded on tht (houl- 
der «nd buttoik fomething like
£ has a hanging mane, fwitch tail, 

n lt»r »rTVs~ forth' ad, and fupppfed to he about tni 
years old. The owner rosy h|v« him ngain on 
property anJ t-aying charges. 4



dece

n ' "  ",« ihr n*«t general afTsmbly for an aft to 
^'TrSii to P»rtEo!'a trad* of land, called

^GoWll, the IIM property of Henry Hunter, 
r i »hich he devifed to be fold. 8 w,,fea, whicn ne^oc THoMA8 MORTON.

the joth d»y of September next, at the 
t of William Ho.liday. near Qitceu-rtnne, in Ainie- 

Anmdcl county, for ic.idy money,

T HE perfjn.l cfhte of Thomas Holiday, H.. 
cealed, confiding of a ne^ro woman, two chil- 

dren, a bed, an 1 a liorle. w j
WILLIAM H;;L» IDAY, executor.

S U jo gi« 
efented lo the next general P«"

HE friendt and pairons of the D f A M A are re- 
fpecttuHy acquainted, that the theatre in this city

w,n ue opened,
Mom
menu
lcng«r
ejchwetk. A y/ HALLAM and HENRY.

., thege-By virtue ot a wru u. -     - "r,^' "" ,'"K B lo Mcn olner» » >«» »«"«  "'thin half a
yneral court of the weltern ftorc of the Rate ol Mary- ,own of Noitingham,' on Patuxmt river,
land, will be expofe-l to public fa!e, ...... ...
Im * . m _iV__i _Ai»_ -.f *T

Nottingham, Patuxent river, Prince-George'i county. To be SOLD at PUBLIC SALE; 
September 15, 1716. ' '

PUBLIC SALE,
a very valuable eflate, by virtue of a deed ol

truft from Mr. Walter Brooke Cox and Annt
ife, to Fielder Bowi* and Anne Cox, executrix 

of Thumas Smith Cox, bearing date the 9 th of May
1786, which faid deed of truft was made by the faid   .- -   7   ~         ~  '   
Mr. Walter Brook* Cox, in confluence of the faid f^^t̂ ""' Annauoln» ftepwinucr it. 178*. 
* -' '" fiowie and Thomas Smith Cox decealed. TT" E f^fcnber begs leave to inform his old cuf.

_ become fecurity for the laid Mr. Walter Brook* * , tomeri ln- p,' rt)cul' r», and the pu ''llc in Re"e"fjt 
Cox to Samuel Hughes, Efqi and for which faid debt *** he hat completely flmfhed his nuu e. at allo built 
judgment bath been obtained, ami execution iffued ^'*r *e * r . B "n^ ftlbte » nd coatli lloulr' and lur- 
agamlt tbe principal and his fecuritiet, for the pay- nl(he<1. hlmfei' *>tb «very other c.mveii.eney lor the 
went of which, will be expoled to public fale, on r«*Pt»on  «« accomra-xlation of grutlemen .n the pri- 

.. .. _ *. >.... . v>te wiv - n« th*r»ifir» r.»i.r..» h*. (in'tre thiulu t*v
palt tavourt, and 
and afluiet them 

Uy their cum iiaii'ls 
greatelt afliduity nJ end favourt to 

 leafe will be exerted by their molt obedient and very 
humble fervant, ^

|L ' JOHN BREWER, fen. "

containing iol j Part Littleworth, containing so 
acres; and Good Luck, 39 acres j in the whole 
making 499 acres j all which faid lands lietb adjoining 
to each other, and fitu*tf within half a mile of the

...... This land
is very level, and well adapted to corn, wheat, rye.U, Will-- '—I" . • _ r *VU U J — / "•""•» -.I** w»fcll «U*UICU IU CUdl, Wltsai, IYC,

HE real and perionai efUte of Tbomat Harwood, and tobacco, and hat the advantage of an extenlive
• .. it _ _ _r A nn* a rtinri*! count v. on Mfin_ _____ r__ _n i. • _•_ /• « • . . ° . . ~* .

day 
,,

late collector of Anne-Arundel county, on Mon- 
the iS'h of October next. The lale to begin at 

in the forencor., for ready oifli.
DAVID STEUART, fherifFof 

3 Anne-Arundel county.

FOR SALE,
Aareeible to the laft will and teftament of John Mac-

gill, late of Frederick county, deceafed, 
TJART of that valuable traft of land, formerly the 
L property of the late rev?JUmei M-.cgill, decenfed, 
* Anne-Arundel county, Thuated on Elk-Ridge, 
c,lled and known by the n»me of Athol Enlarged, 
containing upwards of four hundred acres, it lies level, 
well wooded and watered, fit for planting or farming, 
hat fbme meadow, and more may be made with a 
trifling expence, it is very healthy, and as pJeafar.tly 
fitUJKd at any in the county 4 there it a log dwelling 
houle almoft new jo feet by 10, with a good (tone 
chimney in the middle, with a fire place on each fide, 
fit far overfeer and lervantt. It will be fold at public 
ult, on the premifet, on the fecond Monday in Ofto- 
btrnext, if fair, if not the next fair day aiter.

Attendance will be given by the fublcribars the Fri- 
day and Saturday before the day of fale, to fhew the 
l»d to any gentlemen that have a notion of becoming 
puicbiferi,

JOHN MACGILL, l executon PATRICK M-VCGtLL, j execulort< 
P. S. There are about ijo acres cleaied and under 

good tenc'. Cafh or goods will be taken for the. above 
mentioned land, and realonable ere 'r. given. ^

September 5, 1786.
To be SOL D on the premiles, to the higheit bidder, 

on Thurfday the nth of October next, if fair, if 
not tie next fair day,

A VALUABLE traft or parcel of land, lying 
in Prince-George's county, on the mainftlMJ 

leading from the Governor's Bridge to BladenfbQrg, 
within fix milet of faid town, nine of Que-n Anne, 
and twelve of George-town, called Arthui's Seat En 
larged, containing »jt acret, formerly the  rupeity 
of Jeremiah Belt, deceafed ; the improvement! are, a 
new dwelling houfe »4 feet fqunre, a framed tobacco 
houfe 60 feet by 31, with other neceflary out houiet, 
ipple inn peach orchard, with eight acres of meadow 
Und now fit lor the fithe, and more may be made at a 
fraall expence | this land is level, well timbered and 
wtered, and will fuit either planter or farmer. Two 
ynn credit will he given, on bond with approved fe 
curity. Further particulars will be made known on 
tbe oay uf fa!e, by. w 5

A THOMAS RUTLAND, jun.

Auguft ii, i 7 |6.
ToV* 6 OLD, at PUBLIC S A I. E, on the !a(l 

Siturday of September next, if fair, if not the next 
fair day, Sunday excepted,

AL L the perlonnl property of Dennis Stevent, de- 
ctafed, agreeable to his laft will and ttfl.mcnt. 

Three years (tedit will be given to all perlons pur- 
chifmg f. | 0 woith, by giving bond with luch fecurity 
ai may he Approved of.

I hive repeatedly defired all perfons indebted to faid 
cfiate to come and pay their balances, but few there 
arethithai paid refprit to it i this is the laft app'ica. 
lion I (hall make in th's way, therefore hope every one 
indtsted will pay their relpr6tive balances by the laft 
d«/of September next, otherwile they will be dealt 
with at<lie law dire&s, which will he diUgreeable to 

VACHEL STEVBNS, executor.
N. B. The fa'e will be at the dwellinguriantition of 

'ixl Dennii Stevfnt, deceafed, on the north fide of 6e. 
»«nn¥er,md will begin at half part ti o'clock, in the 
fj'«noon. _f* V. S.

range for all kinds of Rock; with wood lufficient to 
fupport the whole with care. On the premiles are, a 
convenient dwelling houle, kitchen, meat houfe, corn 
houfe, three tobacco houfcs, and two negro quarters, 
all in but bad repair, two fmall orchards of excellent 
fruit; part of this plantation is under good fence. 
This land will be fold as will be ft fuif, together or 
feparate ( the title thereof il indilputahle. At 
the fame time and phcc will be fold, one other tract 
ol land, it is the prefrnt rrfidence of Mr. Walter 
Brooke Cox, containing about rt.1 acres, on which 
are, a good and convenient 'Iwcl nfj^Jiouie, -kitchen, 
quarter, corn houle, Sec. Sec. lhere~!s'iikewifeNjn 
this tract a great variety ol fruits; it is a beautiful 
fituation, and the foil gooJ, and has a never failing 
fpring of good water near the buildings.

Ana on Monday the iltli of December next, if fair, 
if not the next fair day, will be fold on the lame term., 
fie following tr..ft of land, in Montgomery county, 
al'out I miles from Bladenfburg, 10 from George 
town, and jj from Baltimore-town, containing 517 
acres, on thii place is erected a convtnient and <u n. 
foruble dwelling houfe jl by il, with three room* 
and a paflage be.ow, two rooms above ftairs, and brick 
chimnies, with all neceflary outhou.'es, luch as kitch 
en, negro quarters, Itaoles, and tobacco houiet ; there 
are allo on) this land, about half a mile fro u the 
former, a gool dwelling houf« wit:> ftone cbimniet, 
and all neceflary out oufes | there are a great 
variety of fruit tieei of «ll kinds on both thele 
tenements; the toil is u ell adapted to the cultivation 
ol corn, wheat, and tobacco, and .    it is 16 con 
veniently fituited to tbofe feveral capital and im 
proving fading towns, there cannot be a doubt hut 
it will become very valuable in a few years. And alfo, 
on Thurfray the 141)1 of December, will be fold to 
the higheft bidder, nineteen valuable country born 
Oaves, confuting ol men, women, boys, and girls ; 
alfo all the horles and cattle, among which are forae 
valuable oxen, and all iht plantations/ ufenfili. At- 
ten.lance will b« given on the dtyi appointed, by 

FlELDeK BOW1E, 
ANNE COX. exe-.utrix of 

JT Thomas 8. Cox.

September it, 17(6.

T H R memt>ers of the prefbyteiian fo.iety, near 
Bladenfburg, Prince-George's county, intend to 

apply to the next yci>eral aflcmbiy uf the Uate of Ma 
ryland, for leave to hold a legacy of £. 100 willed to 
them by John Brady, decealed, agreeable to the con- 
Ititution. w 3  

WAN
8epten>t>er ij,

T E D,

September

LOST yefterday, on the main road leading from 
Broad creek to Port* i obacco, within three miles 

oi Pilcataway, in Prnue-Georgr's county, a back 
leather PUCK.E T-BOOK, with a deprecation cer- 
tifi.ate in it, finned by Z'pbaniah Turner, auditor

AN overfeer who underftandt well the manaremenC 
of a farm, and conOuCtiitg a iiumticr uf negru^i ; 

it is ilfo neceflary he fliould be a< quainieti with the 
raiGng «nd care of ftock. None need apply who tan- 
not have the be ft of lecom-nenuatiuni, and aiewel 
known for their activity, inc'.ultry, and prudent ma 
nagement. Apply to the printer. ^ mj

Ba'.iimorr, Geptem'-er 19, 1786.

ALL perfoni who have any cla:mt againit the eitate 
of the late Jonathan tludlun, decealed, ate re. 

quMted forthwith to furnifh their account! to the mb- 
ICrnieY, as a general meeting ol t.ie rreditort w:li >e 
he'd atNlic houfe of Daniel Gnu', un S tuidav the 
i4'h of Octoher next, in order to takr tlir molt ne- 
cefTary meifuret for a fettUmrm of the faid -lUic, 
_____ . wj ^ MARGARET HUDSON.

^ Septem'-er 19 1786.

AL L perfons indebted to the eftaie ul Hcnoni Hol- 
liday, late of Anne-Arundel county, decealtd, 

a^e defjrcd to make payiii'iit to tlie fu'ikriber, and 
thofe who have clajmt ag«inft laid ettatt are rtqu.lUJ. 
to bring them in legally alt. He I, to w j  

1. RICHARD HOLLIDAY, executor. 1

Carolire county, Aujuft 15, 1786.

P UBLIC notice is hereby given, tbit a petition 
will be preler ed to the nrxt general allemMjr, 

praying that an net muy paft for the e-.ecting the puu- 
lic builJingt of .ait cuiinty at Choptank Bridge. %

Chefter-town Races.

T HE JUCKIY CLUB purie of nxrr GuiNt*s 
will be .u.i 101 over a cou i-. neir Clultti lo.vn, 

on WeJoelday tlie fiiit day o> November next} and 
on Thurida; the fecond, the rrfidue of the lupi up. 
lions will be run lor, the winning hurfe the preceding 
day cxoepied | the weights carried a. both taces will l.e 
agicrable to tue ruiet laid clown by the jo> key Club 
at A:n.ipoli»| any member ul the club may it ait a 
hoil'e, mare, 01 ge.ding belonging to any other |>«r. 
f»n, ptovided he pays no conudei n'un lor die lo.m 
Ihereol, and ii Iblely to receive tbe benefit uf the plate 
it he fliouM win.

The fubftriber* are requrltcd to pay in their Tub. 
f<-riptions to the lecrctary (Tlum't Woiieil) un ur 
betote tue firlt day's race j the ude.t all to DC pro|>e ly 
drclHd. T   e member* of the club are requvit-d to 
m-et at the hou e ot Edward Worrcl), in v_:;eitcr- 
town, on the day preceding the race precilcly at IAC;VC 
o'clock.

N. B. The firft day's nee will be four mile heats/ 
and the fecoir.l two mile n ait, 3

Chares c .umy, September n, 1786.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the lu .. uber* 
in.end to oetiliuu tl>e next ge:ieiai alle>.ibiy uf

general, No. 4 iSi, for £ 60 o 4 'V?'''. and dated the ,h- Hate of Maryland, to give ih m   tiuc in tee lim.iJe 
nd of June I7>j. All perfon* are forewarned from       - ' - - ' .....i i ...  ^.. i»».n.-  . ....._.. ._._ 
receiving the lame, as proper tteps are taken to It .p it 
at the trealury. The certificate was ilTued to Jafon 
Jenkint, feijcant in th« firft Maryland regiment. Any 
perfon that (huuld find it and will give me word lo 
tlut I can get it again, (ball receivt a reward of eight 
dollars, paid by w j

JASON JENKtNS, living 
9 . near Pilcataway.

Negro bhoes
F IVE hundred pairs of the belt quality, to be fold, 

on tlie 'dwelt terms, by the lubfcnber, in Lon-
*>n town, who recicves hides for tanning at uiual.

EDWARD aEFiON.
N.B. They may alfo b« had of Mcffi -urs Ab- 

W-'ro Ridgely, Wi)lUm WUUini, James Welt, and 
John Wifcman, in Annapolis.' ^

Chatlet county, Auguft ij, 1786. 
T H E;R R 8 Y giv« notice to all whom it msy con-
* c*fn, that J .intend to prefer a petition to the next 
J'nenl aflemb'y of the Itate of Maryland, pray in* that 
"onoui able body to paft an act to correct and alter a 
I'wticuUr couife of a tract of land, called jCrolrnan's 
'"tiance, lying aad lieing in the county sforefaid, lo 
 »^to ititlmle the |4ud purchalcd by warrant of refur.

JACOB WARE,

State of Maryland, Augult it, 17(6.

N OTICE is hereby given, that I intend to pe 
tition the next general aflembly uf Muy'and, 

praying a law may pafs, authorifing and empowering 
me to erect and rebuild my water mill, in Talbot 
county/and (late aforcfaid.

L JOHN HARDCA8TLE.

July f^ 1716.

C OMMITTED to my cuftody as a runaway, 
a lufty, 'well fet n«gro man, who fays his name 

it WILL 18, and that he is a houfe carpenter, ap 
pears to be about thirty years of age, fays he belongs 
to Jertmiah Brown, *°° lived in Harford county, 
North-Carolina, but h»» removed into Mecklenburg 
county, in Virginia. Hit matter is defired to come 
and take him away and pay clurgei.

DAVID STEUART, fheriffof 
Anne-Arundel county.

to the lands beq-'eathcd them by William Couims, lata 
of Charles county, deccale.l.

WILLIAM «.OOMK», fin. 
R CHARD CO -vfKj, 
tLARE iHuMr-ON, 
W1NNIFRKD S-11TH. 
EDWARD MIL' S,

  v ELIZ -.bEl'H 'iMiTH, 
3 f\ SAR.iHGRC.nN.

Ch.lter-town, t>epien,b-i 5, I7 S6.

N OTICE is '..erely ((ivtn, that tile iu'>lcri"eri 
intend lu pielei a petition to the geueril atrcm- 

bly, at their next filling, to pan an act to <.onfirm .tnd 
ratily a vert>al comracT between Ma.\c Spencer, lately 
dece.ifcd, anc the lU'ilcrir.er Henjxnin Robeits, re.a- 
live to a part of a trait of land in Quern Anne's coun 
ty, called Crompton, and a mill and.mill fe<t thenun^ 
and alfo to ermowcr ine guanlian oi llaac bpeiucr, 
fun and heir of llaac Spencer, decealed, to «PL.IO- 
priate   part uf the profits ul hit eltale ro complete the 
engagements eotercd into by hit afurcfaid latter. 

HANNAH bf^NCKK,
RoBER t'S.

September 14,. 171*^
AGREEABLY to the CONSTITUTION 'and 
/\ Foau of GOVUNMINT, anelettion will b« held 
on Monday the fecoud day of October next, for four 
delegates to reprefcul Anne-Aruudel county in the

Uenc.aU^, DAVID8TEvA»T| *«if,

' ' 1

Annapolis, Seuiem'xr ij 1716.

AL L perfons indebted ta> the eitate of cuioncl |ames 
Tootell, deceafed, are eanu-ttly rtqu-tt.-d to inake 

payment by the toth of October next, thofe ih.u do ' 
not comply with thit lequett wi 1 ! b* dealt with, at the 
law dirrctt, to November couiti the de iwnd agaiaft 
laid tllatc itquii* our being thus urgent.

JAMES WILLIAMS.. T artinK 
JObEPH DOWkON, Jadmin.llr.tor.. 

Several young likely negro .Vomcu fur (ale. For 
teimi appfy to Q 6w

JAMES WILLIAMS/

"i: 
i

»^ •

1*

i i ill

i r

«.'



VerfaiUes, ?oth M»y, 1786.
TTAKE th. earlieft opportuniry to inform you, 
J. Sir, that notwithltanding the treaty which the 
farmer* general have made with Mr. Robert Morrit 
for the delivery of a certain quantity of tobacco, they 
have juft concluded to take, in the way of trade «i 
much a* 15,000 hogfhead* per annum. To let you 
underltand better tbe extent of the rtecifion in queltion, 
1 (end it to you in the extract encloled. pMfeg -ahat 
you will make it known both in America, ai alfb to 
the American owner* of veflel. who may be fbq&d in 
our port*, fo  * they may direft their commercial 
Ipeculationi accordingly. 1 hare the honour of he 
ing very C nee rely. Sir, your molt humble and mod 
obedient fervant,

figned Di VERfcENNES. 
To Mr. Jefferlbn, minifler plenipotentiary Irom the 

United State*.
held

N OTI
Cecil county, July 31, 1714 

CG is hereby given to all whom it nmayconcern, that I intend to petition the next ge.

WILCTAM B*OWN.

of the f*ul Mcflieuri Conteau'.x anJ Co. (o be held af 
my difpolal a* appear* by their receipt at the foot oT 
the prelent contr.idt. . ,......_.. .... .  ,

5th. t confent that the two thoufand hogfbeadi, of neral afTembly of the ftite of Maryland, for an act of 
whuh 1 have given advice by m\ Ie:ter of tne 17th of infolvency to difcharge my perfon from imprilonroent 
oaobtr to the (aid Sieur le Normand of the purchafi for dcbujrbicb 1 am unable to pay* w| 
and fpteily loading tor the port of Havre de-Grace,   - - - < ,« . ,.,.. A. 
(hill make part of my firlt delivery tor thi* year, anil
(hall be pud for to me at th; price of 36 liv. « Turnoii,
with the deduction of a li. Tuinoi* per cent, ai i* fpcct-
ficd in the preceding article. 

6th. For toe irnxle of ileliveiing the tobacco it (hall
be taken out of tbe bogfheadt, and none (hall be re-
je£led but what i* d>m«geJ, then (he tobacco (hall be
weighed on the quay and received at the weight it real 
ly weighed without any deduction whatever, and until
it i. weighed it (hall be at any rilk and expcnce,

7th. '1 he damaged tobacco (ball be cut up and fent 
to (ome other place, if my correfppndent (hall think 
proper, otiierwile it fhaJl b« burned in thsir pretence.

And, 1 le Normand, accept in general, and fubmit
to all the claulei and conJilioni mentioned in the feven 
foregoing article!, and a* a preliminary to the prefent 
contrail, I have remitted the fum of a million of livre. 
Turnoii mentioned in the 4th article to Melfiturt Con- 
Icau'x and Co. arippears by their receipt annexed at 
foot of the prelent contract lor the '(urn tobeteim- 
burfed confoi mably to faid-article. I moreover con 
fent  i. That in cale that the vefieli employed in thii 
bufineft (hall become fubjeft to greater or new dutiei 
or taxe* than what tbe French vefle!* coming from 
France pay, the aforebid dutie* (hall be charged to 
me.

a That al' the duties which hereafter or pofterior to 
the prefent treaty may be put, cir«T on the exporta 
tion from America, or the importation into Krance, 
(hill be charged to me, and in confluence I will he 
accountable to Mr. Morri*, for thofe which may hap 
pen in America on the exportation at the rate 01 5 ii. 5 
Turnois for ca* li hard dollar, and thii upon an authen 
tic certificate that (he duty i* impoled.

}. I engage that the faimer* general (hall not mike, 
either 'lireciiy or indireftly, any purcbaie* ol tobacco- 
in America, and conlequentiy, if I have occafion for a 
greater quantity ot tobacco, it (hall be furnifhed to me 
on the lame price and condition!.

Done in five patt* at Parit, four of which to be fent 
to America by the English and French packet*, tbe 
fifth to be depofited in the band* of Memeurs Con 
teaulx and Co.

At Parii the nth January 1785, figned le Normand, 
receiver-general ol finances ; iigned at Philadelphia 
loth April 1785; Robert Morrii) certified to be true 
and conformable to the original in my hands.) at Part* 
the loth February 1786, figned le Normand.

In the margin ii written, We the underfigned ac 
knowledged t* have received from Monfieur le Nor 
mand, receiver-general ol the finance* ot la Rochellc, 
the fum of one million pf livre* I urnoii, in effccti to 
our (atitfadion, which we promife to hold at the dif. 
pofil of Mr. Robert Morri*, heretofoie luperintendent 
general of the finance* of the United State* of America, 
after the ablolute acceptation of tlie ptelent treaty, du-
t«-.__ri_'i.L^L*_ i \ • . . J '—pluate of which ha* been placed in our hands ) at Parii 

nth January 1785.
(Signed) Li CQNTEAULX and CO. 

hfully tanfltted from the original by
JOHN PINTARD.

Faithf

RESOLUTION of a COMMITTEE,
at Berni, «+th March, 17(6.

THE committee refuming their former delibera 
tion! refpeclin; a treaty made with Mr. Morris, in 
formed bf the circumftance* in which it wai made, 
alfo informed of the difpatch of 11,000 hogOiead* ol 
tobacco, the approaching arrival of which ha* been 
announced by Mr. Conteaulx, the corrtfpondent of 
Mr. Morrii, have unanimoufly thought that the ex 
ecution of the treaty ought to extend until the id of 
January 178!, faving the right of annulling in cafe ol 
failure of execution on tbe part of the (aid Morrii, tbe 
conditioni of the faid treaty } taking aftei wardt into 
confideration the intereft of the national commerce 
wi'h that of the United Statei, have agreed on the re. 
folutioni hereafter enumerated.

ill. After th^ expiration of the treaty with Mr. 
Morrit, there (hall be made no more bargain! of the 
fame kind.

ad. The fanner general (hall alw.iji rnve in his ma 
gazines a neceffary fupply for the exerrife ot hit pri 
vilege j which fupply (hall be formed ai well by what 
fhall be furnifhed by the contract with Mr. Morrii, at 
by what he (hall procure by mean* of i.ommerce.

]d. To f ecu re thi* fupply the farmer general (hall 
purchafe, during the continuation^ the contract with 
Mr. Morrii only, the tobacco wMth can be furnifhed 
by trade and brought in French or American vefleli 
to amount of t<uitlvt or fiftitn tbeuj*md hgflttdt every 
year, nt the fame price, and on the fame conditioni 
ftipulated with the faid Mr. Morrii.

4th. In cafe where cargoes (hall not be afibrted, the
tobacco (hall be paid for at the following pricet i liv.

i(t quality Jamet and York river tobacco af. cwt. j8
*d ditto Patowmack and Rtppahannock** j6
jil ditto Maryland tobacco 34,

AH the firft qualities of each kind proper for France.
5th. In cafe of difficulty rcfpeftmg the quality, 

famplci (bill be fent to the council, and it (hall be de 
termined by a commiflion which fhall he authorifed to 
hiv«jHhe famplc examined by fuch perfon as may be 
proper.

6th. When the tobacco fornifhed by tbe Americuni, 
fhall not be delivered in a manufacturing port, there 
fhi'l be deducted from the ftipulated (rites, thirty loll 
per net quintal for expences of tranfportaiiun. 

Faithfully tranuatea from tbe original by
JOHN PINTARD.

WE the underCgnrd Robert Morrii. heretofore fu- 
perintendent for the finimei of tin United State* of 
America, re fid ing in Philadelphia, on the one pair, 
and le Normaml, receiver-gen-tal of the finance* of 
tl e generality of la Rochelle, refilling in Paris, jn th* 
other part, have agreed and have refpect've'y Uej'eJ 
with each other about the fale and purc-mfe of fixty 
thoufand hogfheadi of tobacco, from rine to ten hun 
dred weight, of tbe differe.it growth* of the continent 
of America on the following terms and conditions, 
viz.

. That I Robert Morri* engage on my part,
ift. To (hip and deliver at the feveral port* of 

France hereafter fpecificri, the whole at my hazard and 
rifk, until the tojjal delivery to the faid Sieur le Nor 
mand. the futv <%Duf»nd hogfheadi cf tobacco, in the 
fpace of thiee fucteflive years of 1785, 1786, 1717, at 
the rate of twenty tboufaml hogfhead* per annum.

»rl. I moreover engage to afTort each annual com 
plement in the following proportion, viz.

One fourth part Jame* and York river tobacco, half 
Fatnwmack ami Rappabannock, and the other fourth 
in Maryland tobacco, one third of which at leuft fit 
for fmoaking, the whole of tbe firft quality fit for 
France.

3d. I alfo oblige myfelf to (hip the fufficient quantity 
in VcflTcli which mail be Amtrica* im priftrimtt It Fnntb, 
that the aforefaid quantity of twenty thoufand hogf 
headi (ball arrive in the portt of Bourdeaux, JUvre^Sc- 
Grace, Dieppe, and Martaix, in tbe follo'wiag pro- 
portion!, to wit r

Seven thoufand hogfheadi to Bourdeai'X, 
Seven thoufand ditto to Havre de-Grace, 
Three thoufand ditto to Dieppe, a*d 

* Three thoufand ditto to Murtaix. 
Obferving that the proportion of Maryland tobacco, 

fit for Imoiking, (hall of preference be comprehended 
in equal proportion* in the parcels ftnt to Martaix, 
Bourdoux, and Havre.

And in cafe where my (nipmem* (hull exceed in one 
year the aforefaid difti ibution, the excef* fhall be car. 
ried in augmentation to Havre-de-Grace.

4th. The tobacco (hipped and delivered in conformi 
ty to the atorelaid, (uaH be paid for by t A* faid Sieur 
le Normand to me, at the price of tbiriylfix livre* 
Turnoii per etch hundred weight, tnirk weight-, and 
the faid Si»ur le Normand (hall discharge the amount
of each cargo within a month after delivery to MeflVt. £> barneft, "part of the efta<e of John Wev, 
Conteaulx and Co. my ba.kers m PATH, deduflin*,, i,. execution and to be fold for the ufe 
however, two livret Turnoii for each hundred mark Rutland, 
weight for the rtiraburfement of   million advance, 
which the faid Slew k Normand ha* put into the band.

Annapolh, July »6, 1786,
To BE RENTE D,

For one or more years,. < ;-
rr*HE fiiintatfoa whereon I n^dwtll>v rtmWonty 
1 called Hilr* Delight, confiding of about too 

acres, lying on the mouth of South river, three to four 
'mlie'i from Annapolii, the fences being in good re. 
pVir ; (mall grain may be -pbt into it next month, arid 
the whole entered upon in December next. For termr 
apply tt . ^ 

- «v-i f4 *  £ ^ MARY THOMAS.

ANNAPOLIS RACES.

T H E Jockey Club PURSE will be run for over 
a courfe near Annnapolit, on the lecond Thurf- 

d»y of November next, weighti at ufual, any memKcr 
of the Club may ftirt a horfe, marc, or gelding, a|. 
though not hit own property, provided he p^y» n(> 
confideraiiou whatever for th« loan thereof, and i* lole- 
ly to receive the benefit of the plate, (hou'd he win. 
The mtmlitrs of the Club are ('efired to^yiy in their 
fubfcription* for the prelent year t.» Mr. Grorj-e 
M.tnn. on or before the firft day of November n<r, 
a no .1:1 thoftf 'gentl'men who are in nrreai* are molt 
earneftiy requefted to pay them up by that time. The 
members of the Club are requefted to meet at Mr. 
Mann's the day before the race* precifely at t«elfe 
o'clock.

Annapolii, Auguft 9, 1786.

W H T. R F. A S Mr. Tliomai Rutland bath 
thought proper to publifh an ajjrertilemciit 

forewai ning all perfon* indebted for dcalmgk *t either 
of hit floret in Virginia or Marylan !. from paying «ny 
moniy to Mr. John Petty, in behalf of the firm of 
Yate* and Petty, and ha> afllgned for the reifon of 
fuch publication, that the faid Petty had broken the 
»waM determined on by ge»t!emen mutually cholen 
to idjuit their difference*, I think it proper to inf'um 
the putilu, that_ the prohibition of Mr. Rutland it at

Annapolis, July a.i, 1736,
Lands lor Sale.

»-|-»HE fubfcribcr hat for fale all that traft of land 
I called beall't Plantation and Snowden't Repnti. 

tion Supported, containing aV-out 700 acre*, fituated 
on the Head of South river, about three mile* from 
navigable water, and contiguous to the eltateofMr. 
Richard Hopkuis, of Gerard.

This is a molt eligible Ctuation, being about twelve 
miles from the city of Annapolis, twenty-eight from 
Baltimore.town, twenty-four from George-town, and 
feven from the inlpecrion houfet of Indian Landing 
and Queen- Anne, it well adapted for cornr wheat, and 
particularly tobacco, alfb w;ll timbered and watered, 
a very.good. mill ftream runs through it) there it fome 
mendow ground, and much more may be nude.

The improvement! upon it are, a good dwelling
houle with three large roomt on each floor, k tchen,
quartel^cornboufc, liable*, tobacco houf", a very fine
apple orchard, together with a number of other valua.

' ble fruit tree*.
Mr. Richard Hopkins will (hew the premife* nbov» 

mentioned ; further particular* may be had of the prio- 
teri, of Meflieuri William Patterfon and brothert, flilti. 
mure, or of t f 
fff JOHN WADDINGTON, in Philadelphia.

I N confequence of an advertifement of mine fore. 
warning all perfons, indebted at either of m.y (tore* 

in Virginia or Matyland, from fettling any. of tbtir 
account! with Mr. John Petty, that gentleman hn 
been pleafetl to return for anfwer, that my prohibition 
was a* unjuft as my allegation was without foundation \ 
that it wai with concern he found himfelf under the 
neceffity of entering into a public altercation about hi* 
private affaiit, and mould I pcrfift in my upjuftifuble 
acculattons, a full account of my tranlaclion. with, 
and comluft towardt, Yalei.   'n ».'. n*» ". " r .-':-••—---•'•'"—"""-' and conduct toward!, Yatet and Petty, would enable

union at b.. tllfat.on in tin. rcfj.tft ..without foun- ,,r im ,,;,, bl(c to'- d which of r tne mict hld
datton The Wppofed breach of the arbitration ar.fei F
in hit opinion, at far at I can conjecture, on the Am 
commenced by Yale, and Petty for the recovery of a 
very conliderable balance due to them from Mr. Rut- ' 
land, but a little reflection muft convince him that hit 
conduct indifpofiogul a conTulenble part of hi» eltate, 
fubfequent to the award, rendered thi. ftep abfblutely 
neceflary, and that Yatet and Petty are- folly juftified 
in purfuing it, by the term* of the award ma te by the 
gentler.en appointed, of whi.h all perfon* may be 
fully fatiifieJ by applying at tbe (tore of Mr. Petty r in 
Anuapplii. It i* with concern that the fubfcribcr 
findt himfelf under the neceffity of entering into a pub 
lic altercation refpc&ing hit private affair*, but (hould 
Mr. Rutland perfilt, in hii unjuftifiablc »ccof»tioni, a 
full account of hi* tranfaSiooi with and conduchto- 
wardt Yatet and Petty,.will enable an impartial p«Mic 
to judge which of th«- partie* ha* the grcateftreifon 
to complain.of ill treatment.

The'fubfcriber takei tbit opportunity of requeuing 
all perfont indebted for dealing* at tbe Itore* (late Mr. 
Rbtland'*) in Virginia or Maryland, to make him irn- 
raediat. payment of their refpeciive account*, or he 
(hall be' under the neceffity of making ufe of compul- 
fory meafurei to recover the fame, which will bakery 
dilajrecable y>their _ . T.. . 

" " " obedient humble f«rvant,
; it. . . JOHN PETTY...  

, he g ,lett re>IOB ,o complam of all treatment. I 
would beg leave to inform the gentleavm, that it ii>t 
diligreeable to me as it can potTibly be to him to ap 
pear in the public prints, though, at the fame. .time, 
very willing to appear any where to juftify that con 
duct which I have and hope ever (hall be able to re 
concile to my own conlcience. As he hai now broached 
the matter, I infill on his laying before the public MR 
et*J»3 to Yatet and Petty, aod truft I (hall I* very 
eafily able to confute any uutruthi he may expect to 
irnpofe upon the publi>, by an open and candid de 
finition of the fame; that my prohibition it uynf, i* 
an aflertion a* illiberal a* 'tis ungrounded. 1 hope 
thofe gentlemen indehttd at befoic mentioned, will 
pay no attention to Mr. Petty*! requeft of p ying l^eir 
refue£ting acrounts ro him, a* it will only involve them 
in law fuits, tor 1 am deteimined to fue every per Ion 
that ha* or (hall pay any money to Mr. Petty (for 
dealings at either of my ftorti previout to tbe fourth of 
February) fioc« the public notice 1 have given.

THOMAS RUTLAND.

- 
/
9

  ' September 5, .,,,v
By virtue of a writ of •vimtitiuti txfvuii id me directed, 

will be expofed to public fale, for ready c*(h, on

T7> I V E negroei, three horfe*, and a 
J7 fi

t .

X,' DAVID STEUART, fheriffof 
Annc-Axnndcl comjty, ;

.-   A few <5»pies of the ' _

"L -^^ W "S
S «. Of the laft Seffion,.,.«.V
,-•' . ,• '''.<• ff. . ' ,»»'"'." '  -*  And 

The VOTES and PROCEEDINGS 
nbfboth Houfes,

To be fold at the Printing- 
i Office. . 

Printed p; R E B ] 
X ^

 *<« «* *.)  * «*«» * «  ««>***«* 
1* at the PQST-OFFICE, Frane^rStreet.
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